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Wat UNION STREET IS 
STILL SLUINGer Glass HAD A WILD TIME IN A 

GERMAIN ST. BEER SHOP
%

A TENNESSEE TOWN• і • t • «"FOR • %

ї v

PRESERVING EGGS. , P, R. Start Building ttie 
Trestle Today,

,!

Fifteen People Killed and Twice 
as Many Injured — The 
Entire Business Section

Inspector Jones and T*°PROFESSORS 
Policemen Foeiid a Wanner 

Than Thiqr Ex
pected—Another Raid

3DHtBCTIONS.—In" order to title water-glass successfully the following 
ЙОТІ А&’ЬвВД. X>Ç adopted: Take Dtte pound. Of. the .Water Glass and dissolve.^ 
ft In*'one gallon oil water that lias been well boiled and cooled. Pack the 
eggs In the vessel In which they are to be preserved—a stone jar Is best for 
the purpose, Hut any other will suit, provided It ' la proof against leaking 
andwater and. water-glass together, pour this on until 
ф»'Ьу-тсиіі" layer» ttPcompIetely covered. The ..reason for boiling thç water_ 
is dbvldus, for the process kills any putrefactive germs which may happen 
to be In at the time.

CLERGYMAN’S WIFE 
SENT TO PRISON

Fear That Hie Water Pipe Which Supplies 
the Ferry Steamers Will he 

Broken.
HAD A NARROW ESCAPE

Damaged—Disaster Occur- ■They Were Expiortig a Montale in 
Mexico aid Took a Long Slide Six Months for Libelling lady 

Gwendolen Cecil.

L:
The situation on the west side 

serious each day. Union red at aWhich Unearthed Rhuem- grows more 
street continues to slide, and no one 
knows where It Is going to stop. D. 
C. Clark said today that the situation 
is now very critical. No one can tell 
what a day or even an hour will bring 
forth. Mr. Clark said he is getting his 
scows into position ' to raise the crib 
and will have them all in position by 
tonight. He will not attempt to raise 
the cribs until the site is ready. He 
thought that It might take some time 
to have the site ready, as the street 
keeps sliding in as fast as it Is dug 
out. However, he said, the cribs will 
be ready whenever the site is.

G. S. Mayes stated that on the side
he has

-JP&ioe* 15 Cts. per Lb. Tin. 

w. H. THORNE & CO., Ltd.
Market Square, St. John, N, B.

atism Uniment. CHICAGO, Ills., Sept. 21—Four prom
inent college professors, one a member 
of the University of Toronto faculty, 
escaped death almost by a miracle In 
Mexico last Wednesday, after one of 
the most daring and arduous expedi
tions ever attempted to gain -the top of 
mount Orizaba.

Word was received yesterday., from 
Rollln, the chamberlain, of the Univer
sity of Chicagp, a member of the party 
describing the attempt to reach the top 
of the mountain, and a .fall ôf 2,000 feet 
down & snow-slope from, the summit.

Having gained the-4op-Af- the- peak, 
the members of the party spent an 
hour in looking out over Mexico City 
and the Gulf of Mexico. Then they de
cided to descend, but encountered a 
snow slope, Mid slid down three-fifths 
of a mile before they came to a stop.
- Professor H. F. Held, of John Hop
kins University, Prof. R. A. Coleman, 
of the University of Toronto, Prof. J- 
E. Wolff, of Harvard, Prof. Rollln, the 
Chamberlain of the University of Chi
cago, were the members of .фе expe
dition. They had gone: to Mexico to . 
study geological condition's. Several Im
portant discoveries were made, the 
most Important of which is 
measurement for tire height of the vol
cano.

A government survey made several 
years ago placed the height of the 
mountain at 18,300 feet. The party 
found on reaching the summit that 
thліг aneroid barometer registered 18,- 
500 feet.

ii

Accused Daughter of the Late Marquis of 
Salisbury, of Intimacy With Chaplain 

of Garfield House—Defends Herself 
in Court, But is Confided

KNOXVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 21. — Fif
teen persons are believed to have been 
killed, probably thirty injured, and 
almost the entire business section of 
Jellico, Tenn., was wrecked by a ter
rific explosion of dynamite early today 
In a'càr in the yards of Louisville and 
Nashville Railroad.

The explosion occurred about 100 
yards north of the depot and near the

Vwo liquor cases were brought before 
Magistrate Ritchie this morning and 
according to the evidence given by In
spector John B. Jones, Sergt. Campbell 
and Policeman ■ Crawford there was a 
busy time last Saturday evening.

The cases were against Ellen Lacey, 
of Germain street, and Mary Doyle, of 
Pond street, both charged with having 
liquor on their premises for sale. The
first cage, taken up was against—.  - ' - ■ « » - - - ■: • — 1 1 ■Lacey.

Policeman Crawford deposited before 
the magistrate an array of gin and 
whiskey bottles secured In the raid and 
testified that on Saturday, evening last, 
abolit 7.30 o’clock he accompanied in
spector Jones and Sergt: Campbell to 
Mrs. Lacey’s house on Germain street.
There is a beer shop up stairs and an 
underground kitchen. As the inspector 
tried to gain admittance Mrs. Lacey’s 
eldest daughter braced herself against 
a door ieàifing from the shop in an at
tempt to bar the inspector from enter
ing. The door was, however, opened 
and the officers went down in the base
ment, which was dark. A Uttle girl of 
about nine years of age made a rush 
from a corner of the dark cellar and 
collided with Inspector Jones who found 
that the child had a bottle of liquor 
In her hand. Before he could take the 
bottle thé little girl broke It over a jug 
and split the contents. The policeman 
said he then went to the kitchen anfi 
procured a lamp but be had hardly 
picked up the light when фе oldest 
Lacey girl- grappled with. him. She 
caused the lamp to be smashed and not 
only, received burns on her hands but 
caused the policeman to receive burns.
By this time Mrs. Lacey made her ap
pearance and was q.bout to destroy a

«шшат.'в
While the sergeant was—holding -thfe- 
bottle the little daughter, rushed at him ; 
with an iron poker and tried to smash 
the bottle. The cellar was full of 
broken bottles, some seemed to have 
been recently .broken an* the policeman
thought that тфНехфе older, girl was gT PETERSBURG, Sept. 21. — Ae- 

, trying to bar the way Of theafTlcere cordlng to the newspapers, thé mys- 
that tSe Httle pire.was breaking the ftutomob,ie which the police
bottles: ; b.-J .:■■■ . .. V Have been trailing for several weeks
(Inspector Jones testified that Mrs. the belle( that It belonged to revol- 

Lacey had a license to sell beer, bufhe nUonlsta and was being used as a base 
could not-recail having evpr seen her, f6r teft-ôrlgt conspiracy, hae been se- 
or the daughters before- He title that №red ,n the -„trinity of the Palace of 
it was through complaints made to hli Grand Duke Nicholas Nicholaie.vitch 
thrft he. ratdeA ;фе places «id that one ^ peterhof The machine bore a false 

,t: man had threatened Jilm if he ow no number. The passengers were 
il!,—Ll raid Mrs. Doyje> plft^on Pond Street and TOuld not properly identify them-

ї’й-оиюла. gg§ sa -sye&Bteg
them, or even seeing the persons. The tQ capture the machine, and the two 
inspector said he would. The inspec- SO]^jers who attempted to retain it 
tor then described the raids on the two were me^ revolver shots. The та* 
houses, which evidence was about the chine got aWay. Last week It ap- 
same as given by Policeman Crawford. _ ^aXfid_In St. Petersburg. - repainted, 

fiergt.
to that of the other two wit-

__i—
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LONDON, Sept. 20—Mrs. Matilda

Stanley, wife of a clergyman, was .. , .
charged at the Old Bailey today with center of the business section of the .
publishing a false and defamatory, libel town. The bodies of the dead are 
concerning Lady Gwendolen Cecil, the burled in the debris at present and it 
daughter of the late Marquis of Sails- is impossible to estimate the extent of 
bury. The defendant was hot repre- ’ the fatalities or to give names of those 
sen ted by counsel, and decided to con- I who lost their lives. One of the known 
duct her own case. “ I is Thomas Arkins, a lineman employed

Charles Gill,, K. C.. conducted the by the East-Tennessee Telephone Com: 
prosecution. In opening the case he Puny.
said the libel was contained In pamph-*t Every warehouse in Jellico along the 
lets published by the defendant, headed: . Louisville and Nashville railroad is a
“The Hatfield Business. The Cecil Plot. 1 wreck and nearly every store in the
Astounding Revelations. Great Is the town. Is in ruins.
Truth and In the End It will Prevail.’’ j Tbe entire third of the Carmarthen 
A paragraph in the pamphlet was read, *nn- a ikrge brick hotel structure was 
as follows: , blown off. It Is believed that no prom-

”A scandal arose between the chap- inent white persons are included in
the dead.

A special Louisville and Nashville

A Money Saving
proposition. We’ve been selling Horse

of the hole nearest Union street 
has had tys dredge twelve different 
times cleaning it out, but as fast as it is 
cleaned out more of the street falls In. 
Now there Is a grave fear that the 

Into the harbor will

Mrs.
.

Blankets, Sursingles, Halters, Whips,
street sliding 
break the water pipe running down 
Rodney wharf. This pipe supplies the 
ferry boats.

This morning the C. P. R. pile driver 
arrived. This machine not only drives 
the piles but draws them into place 
for driving from the water. The work 
will be Immediately started on the new 
C. P. R. trestle across -Union street.

Curly Combs, etc., in our Wholesale .. 4

Department for years.
Now these lines have been 

: -our Retail Stoekv—~
---------~r Ttfe result is au. Excellent, stock at

Money Saving Prices.
1a new

BANK OF lOVA SCOTIA TO 
OPEN IN MARYSVILLE

lain of Hatfield House and a lady of the 
household, who was a member of the 
Cecil family. It appears that In 1890 train has been sent to Williamsburg, 
this lady gave birth to a child, of whom кУ-> for physicians, 
it was alleged this chaplain was the An early morning train over the 
father; and, In.order to shield this lady, southern railroad from Knoxville also, 
the parentage of this child has been In- carried physicians to attend the 
famously attributed to me, and trades- , wounded, 
men’s bills have been made out in mv
name.” ' 1

EMERSONFISHER, Ltd.
35 Oermaln Street.

.j;-..-.;T*;;

'f# .W. H. Robinson, Now of Sydney, Will be 
Manager

і 'h ■- =*

MEN’S SUITS. MYSTERIOUS AUTOMOBILE 
PUZZLES RUSSIAN POLICE

In another leaflet Mrs. Stanley ex
plicitly names Lady Gwendolen as the IIIOT IIVF TUC СШ|СС 
one for whom she had been made the JUdl URL ІПС uflluu 
scapegoat.

Mr. Gill said that the libels were the 
culmination of a series of wild state
ments and wild attacks against all 

oyer several

!
a

FREDERICTON, N. B„ • Sept. 21 —
The Bank of Nova Scotia has decided 
to open a branch Immediately at St.
Mary’s opposite the City. For the first
two months the bank will’ occupy tem- sorts of persons extending

but now manager of the branch at Syd- ployed for years by the late Marquis of 
has been appointed to take charge Salisbury, and she had acted as organ- 

of the new branch. 1st at the daily services at Hatfield і NEW YORK, Sept 20. . - Cflarie*
Lieut. J. P. Buchanan, of the 6th House. Mr. GUI cited several acts of Batteraby, of Wrentham, Mass., says 

Royal ’Scots, Montreal, arrived here kindness the Cecil family had shown a special to the times, has built a 
this morning to take the course in the her. They had even helped her In, ob- bouse In the tops of two adjoining 
R. C. R. school. In future the officers tabling a church living for her hus- pjne trees on his farm, and will spend 
of the Montreal district will proceed to band. the winter there. Battersby is 35 years
this station for Instructions. She eonstqjitly wrote begging letters, of age and hns suffered with tùbercu-

he said, to Hatfield House, and the fact logls for geVeral years. The "House” 
that these appeals remained unnoticed or rather room is about nine ^ six 
possibly gave rise to her resentment feet dlmfoeloRs. The two windows 
against Lady Gwendolen. ln it will be’closed only to keep out the.

The defendant for a long time went BBOW from entering the too*. Accesit 
in from place to place, staying with per- to the tree top ls had by means of a 

”S»1№S.wÿo*. she. obtained money on tadder.
the strength of her statements as to 
her sufferings and the allegation that | 
she was about to institute proceedings 
against the Cecils. The sums of money 
she obtained in this manner were con
siderable, particularly as what she said 
was guaranteed by a committee of five 
women, who wrote; “We .have no 
doubts as to the triith of thelïoregotng 
statement," meaning the charges made
in the pamphlet. (Special to the Star.)

Police Inspector Drew testified that FREDERICTON. Sept. 21.—The con- 
15,000 couples et the pamphlet had been Тепцоп 0f the King's Daughters open- 
found in the defendant’s possession. ed bere this morning in the Church of 

Lady Gwendolen Cecil testified that yngiand Hall. About fifty delegates 
she remembered the defendant' as an

FAMILY ROBINSON
v. “4

-ij

made of fine Tweed or Worsted and other choice imported 
CLOTHS.

Prices, $6.00,8.00,10.00 to 15.00

Clothing House,
Ж

Щ Think it Was Bning Used In Prartfee 
fgr atr АПстцН w ttt'Hfn ot 

the Emperor.
ney
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■ ' , t - _ ;St. UPTON WILL AGAIN
CHALLENGE FOR THE CUP: 1|S ,g ■■■ ■

armed
a

і

І ' • . V-

__ __________________ : '
Tfs^nst a question of yes or no. Do you want ordinary Hats and 

ordinary Results, or do you want Exclusive Styles and very Superior
Results ? __

Simple question, but one that means much to you. .. u:.™
Gentlemen, our Fall Ilots are Right in Style and Price.

KINGS DAUONTERS’CONVENTION 
OPENED THIS FORENOON.

He Is Now on His Way to America—Says 
There Will Likely he Another Rage. I

( ■ .
LONDON, Sept. 21—Sir Thomas Lip- 

ton and Mr. and Mrs. T. P. O’Connor 
sailed from Liverpool today for New 
York, on the “Celtic." A number of 
yachtsmen and others were present at 
the station to bid Sir Thomas farewell, 
and urged him to arrange a race for 
the America Cup before he returned. 
Sir Thomas promised to discuss the 
matter of another challenge while In 
New York, and said he hoped it would 
be possible to make the arrangements. 
In talking with an interviewer, Sir 
Thomas said that while he could not 
say anything more definite, he thought 
it “'very probable that there will be 
another race." Friends of Sir Thomas 

satisfied that he will issue a chal
lenge during his stay ln America.

and “passed repeatêdiy "undbt the win
dows of Premier Stolypin's apartments 
in the winter palace.

It again turned up at Peterhof dur
ing the funeral of General Trepoff. The 
most daring exploit of this machine ls 
reported to have occurred at Tsarskoe, 
Selo, when the motorists are said to 
have crashed through a fence sur
rounding the little palace, and made 
a rapid trip through the enclosure and 
out again, presumably In rehearsal for 
an attempt of the life of the Empero? 
after His return from his cruise In 
Finnish waters’.

!
similar 
nesses.

Mrs. Lacey *Md that the liquor found

case was adjourned until this afternoon 
t<r give the woman time to get her son 
to court as a witness.

The case against Mrs. Hoyle was of 
a much milder nature. The ofllctals 
testified as to visiting her Pond street 
house. The woman was not at home 
when they entered. Thy found in a 
dining room cupboard a partly filled 
gin bottle which contained gin and 
some kind of herbs. Then in a bureau 
drawer they found a stStore &СЄ 
gin that had riot’'been opened. A flask 
with à few tfilmblefuHs of whiskey was 
also found in the house.

In answer to questions put by XUS,
Doyle the Inspector said he raided her 
place because of a man having made 
complaints, but he refused to tell the 
man’s name.

Mrs. Doyle Informed the court that 
she was the proprietress of a grScery 
store aoA hoarding how*,„: 
bonis captaining gin адЗ .herbs Mrs.
Ker^hoTed'n fJrSmatism8 STUTTGART, Sept 21,-Prof. Garre, 

to be rubbed on and not taken intern- of Breslau, gave yesterday to the con- 
ally The bottle of gin that was found Sress of natural Investigation and 
in a bureau drawer was the property medicine, now in session here, the result 
of another boarder who worked at of his experiments in transplanting 
Misnec and who only this rooming bloodvessels and organs from one body “ lid at the house and inquired, what to another. This is the subject which 
had become of the bottle hp left in the attracted so much attention at the 
d wer meeting of the Medical Association held

This case wasadjourned until next in Toronto last August.
Friday morning, when Mrs. Doyle will | Professor Garre described the case of 
produce the" two hoarders who she a four-year-old boy suffering from
, , _ ___  . cretinism, who had a portion of hisc a ms I mother's thyroid gland transplanted to

! his spleen. The child after nine months, 
is developing mentally and can walk 
and talk.

Prof. Garre, narrated successful ex
periments in the trasnsplmitation of 

OUTREMOUNT Q. Sept. 21—Over- blood vessels from one living animal to 
mail passed through here for another. He had also transplanted 

North blood vessels from animals that had

4

Dufferin Block, 
f 641 Main St„ N. E,

— V

F. S. THOMAS were present. Miss Helen Barker, th* 
organist. She said that in August last provincial secretary, called the gather- 

of her brothers showed here the 
She denied absolutely that

Ing to order, and Miss Jean Cooper ex
tended the welcome to the visitors. 
Appropriate ’ and suitable responses 

made In it. were made by Mrs. Vaughan, St. John; ,
The defendant cross-examined La у Mjgs grown, Toronto; Miss Mellish, 

Gwendolen the latter maintaining that 
she had had no child and strenuously 
denying the alleged intimacy with the 
chaplain. ,

After Robert Dunton, secretary to the 
late Maiquls of Salisbury, had given 
testimony as to offers of monetary as
sistance which the Marchioness of 
Salisbury had made but which had not j 
been given, Mrs. Stanley, first supply-| 
ing the jury with copies of tire .pam- \ 
phlet, addressed the court. She a*sert- turned home this morning after a 
ed in a rambling manner that she had visit to Boston and New York, 
been tho victim of a loathsome libel for ,
fourteen years and that, in const- l H F. ». Paisley returned today from 
quence she had lost places and had Pugwash, N. S» where he has been 
suffered terribly. spending a few days.

The defendant, continuing, talked so Hon. A. G. Blair arrived In the city 
fast that only such terms as "ruin" and this morning.
“persecution" could be heard by the Jas. McClure of Moncton Is in the 

She admitted that she had city. x

one
pamphlet.
there was any truth in the allegations

Charlottetown, and Miss Stearns, Hali
fax. The secretary’s report showed, 
the order to be in the most flourishing 
condition. The total membership was 
now 327, an Increase of 33 over last 
year. The meeting adjourned at 12 
o’clock.

What you want and what you 
will get are two things which 
grow to resemble each other 
only after you have used a
«• STAR WANT AD.”

■ .

BLOODVESSELS FROM 
ONE BODY TO ANOTHER

are

;
ACCIDENT ON THE G.T.R.

NEAR NAPANEE
Thomas Short, and Fred Shaw re-;C

Germon Surgeon Tells of Remarkable 
Experiments Which He Has Made

і

r

In a Collision Between Freight and 
Passenger Traîna, One of the Engineers 

"Was Killed.great sale of hosiery
AT OUR STORE TONIGHT. reporters.

- -, documents tO' prove her charges; but 
"she said that a lady member of the rived in the city this morning.
Cecil family had confessed to her the Mrs. Roy F. Handron will receive
guilt of Lady Gwendolen. her friends Tuesday afternoon, Sep-

The witnesses Mrs. Stanley called ad- tember 25th, at 131 City road, 
duoed nothing to substantiate 
allegations made in the pamphlet.

The jury found the libels untrue and hqNG KONG, Sept. 21—Practically 
that the plea of justification entered by al[ the gaiUchistan troops and 300 of 
the defendant had not been proved. the WeBt j^ent regiment are co-oporat- 
Mrs. Stanley was sentenced to s x joday jn clearing the wreckage of
months imprisonment and the docu - the repsnt typhoon. Prodigious efforts 
ments in the case were ordered sent to

ascertain

John M. Wiley of Fredericton ar-no
Call Here for Good Quality andXow Prices,

E. W. PATTERSON, 29 City Road, MONTREAL, Sept. 21-The G. T. R. 
official reports says: At 2.25 a. m., pas- 

train' No. 2 in charge of Con-
the ftsenger

doctor U. Empey and Engineer F. 
Blaine, while passing between Napanee 
and Marysville, collided with an extra 
freight train bound west in charge of 
Conductor J. Mahon and Engineer C. 
Grill. The latter train pulled out foul 
of west end of passing track blocking 
the main line. Engineer Blaine of Mon
treal was fôund dead in the cab of his 
engine having been caught between the 
engine and tender. Fireman E. M. Iron, 
of No. 2, sustained a slight bruise on 
the left leg and Brakeman J. Miller 
also of train No. 2, had his left hand 
cut with glass. The tracks were cleared 
about 9.30 a. m. No passengers were

* t

Stores open till 8 o'clock.

Excellent Style and Finish in
8fc John, N. B., SapL 221t, 1806.

being made in the recovery of deadOVERSEAS MAIL are
bodies, which are being carried oft inNEW FALL CLOTHING! the public prosecutor to 

whether the author should not be 
prosecuted.

cart-loads.

The new Kail Clothing we are showing this Fall is attracting much 
attention on account of the neat patterns, the great improvement in 
style and make over what has been previously shown in ready to 

garments. Hundreds of now customers are coming here each 
season .because of the money they save and the satisfaction our 
clothing give.

Men’5 Fall Suits,
Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Suits,
! і ......£ - - .

seas
Quebec at 9.30 this morning. „
Bay 360 miles away, was left at 12.05 been dead for an hour and a half to live 
and’smith Falls at 6.25. Quebec should animals. ..
be reached at 1.45 p. m. over two hours The professor declared that while it 
ahead of schedule time. was impossible to transplant large blood

vessels from human beings, blood ves
sels could be taker, from freshly ampu
tated limbs and transplanted to places WALL STREET.

ODESSA Sept 21—In consequence of where large tumors had been removed NEW YORK, Sept. 21 Prices of 
the unanimous and unalterable refusal or where otherwise the tieing up of stocks today started higher than last 
of the peasants in the Odessa district large blood vessels resulted fatally for night with very few exceptions Up B. 
to pay arrears of taxes the local Zem- the part of the body fed by them. | & O., Del. & Hudson, and U_ S^Rubber 
stvo has been notified by the7goverrter Prat. Garre described also the trans- , rose 1 and Chesapeake and Ohio 3-4. 
that it is impossible to maintain the planting of kidneys from one animal to T1 ree thousand shares c,f Southern Pa- 
schools and' hospitals, which conse- I another, the replanted organ perform- cific sold unchanged from last night 
quently must be closed. ing its functions perfectly. ’ - I and the stock then advanced a fraction.

DEATHS.REPORT THAT CUBANS 
FINED ON U. S. TROOPSЩ ROURKE—In this city on the 21st, 

after a lingering illness, William 
Rourke, aged 59 years, leaving three 
sons to mourn their loss.

Funeral on .Sunday at 2.30 p. m. from 
259 Prince William street. Friends 
and acquaintances are Invited to at
tend. _________

wear

injured.
»$3.96 to $20.00 

6.00 to 24 00 
1.25 to 4.50

♦_ я.
HAVANA, Sept. 21—La Dlscuston 

publishes a despatch from Cienfuegos 
stating that bluejackets from the Am
erican gunboat Marietta, who 
garrisoning the Soledad sugar estate, 
have been fired on by rebels. The Am- Barber chairs, good condition. Apply 
ericans returned the fire and the rebels j0jm Holland, 14 Haymarlcet Square.
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SEPTEMBE8 ШОКLIVERPOOL, Sept 19—Ard, etr An- 
napells, from Halifax and St Johns, 
NF.

BELFAST, Sept 19—Ard, str Dun- 
more Head, from Gampbellton.

QUEENSTOWN, Sept 20—Ard, str 
Bengore Head, from Quebec for Cork.

LONDON, Sept 20—A: d, etr Devons,, 
from Montreal.

GLASSON DOCK, Sept 19—Ard, bark 
Mi.sissippl, from New Richmond.

CONWAY, Sept 19—Ard, bark Nim
rod, frem Chatham, NB.

BROW HEAD, Sept 19~Fassed. etr 
Emanuel, from Cape Tormentin'»: for 
______ « r.

BELFAST, Sept 20—Ard, str Int- 
r.howen Head, from Montreal and Que
bec.

BORDEAUX, Sept 1Î--SM. str Briar- 
dene, from Loulsburg and Halifax;

QUEENSTOWN, Sept 20—Ard, .str 
Republic, from Boston for Liverpool, 
and proceeded.

LONDON, Sept 20—Ard, etr Oxonian, 
from Montreal and Quebec for Hull 
and Antwerp.

QUEENSTOWN, Sept !0—SI J. str Ma
jestic. from Liverpool for Ncw Tork.

ISLE OP' WIGHT, Sept 20—Passed, 
str Montreal, from Antwerp for Mon
treal

OUR SINGLE STRAP 
"DANDY” DRIVING HAR
NESS, MADE WITH THE 
“RODGER'S
SADDLE, IN NICKEL, 
BRASS OR IMITATION 
RUBBER TRIMMED.

Hae a curved breast col
lar With l№ Inch buckles, 

T" good (breeching and a sad- 
£ 7~ JJo thftt will outwear three 

of the ordinary saddles 
usually put In this grade of 
harness. It is the LATEST, 
the NEWEST, the BEST. 

- No sore backs. EAST ON 
TUB HORSE. This saddle 
has recently been patented.

To Introduce this harness, 
we will for a short time sell 
it at $J3.63. This is a spien- 

, - .,*S ■■ *#-'•'• • r ? zUi*. Ьаівіііи ♦;

H. HOfeTON & SON, Ltd.,

À Great Seiler.
■ > '4 % r '> ч •

H SPORTING
MATTERS Ї 4

A wedding took place at St. PatrEoB'a 
convent, west; jsidè, on the Жп Inst., 
when Rev, ‘Jrÿ.- O'Donovfifài united-*in 
marriage -Jîls» Nel{io, -gocsnfl daughter 
of Thomas Tracey, to James Brobcck- 
cr of Chatham, N. B. The bride was 
becomingly attired In a blue broadcloth 
suit With large White hat. The bfiad 
was attended by her sister. Miss Agnes 
Tracey, and the groom was supported 
tyJ6*- >- j№!tmsay, T^/brite.received 
many handsome ' apd xtsefuP presents. 
Mr. amf-Mrs. Brohecker will reside at 
Lancaitdr Heights- ‘ 1 '

A PATENT"

mm•OOSOVWftVOSOVVVVVVVV'rv. 3 eI <S>: j

FOOTBALLsi
•E V

r ;*Ï;
A- c. 43»“A CARLETON ELEVEN. -

Football enthusiasts will be delighted 
to hear that Carloton has decided to 
enter a team In the league. A meeting 
was held last evening and those pres
ent were enthusiastically i:i favor of 
the proposal. While the line-up has 
not been definitely settled It Із thought 
that a strong team can be secured. The 
first practice will take place this even
ing at the Market Square, West End. 
It is probable that some of the Falr- 
villc players will throw In their lot 
with Carleton.

’•Jp v r|XjV. ■ We make a. speçljiTty ’oï fin-вЦ^ЗД 
homes. Our large^désortirnent 
turc, ^Carpets, Oilcloths, Pictures, Mlr- 
rÿs, 'bace Curtains, etc,* will satisfy 
everyone who would like to have a cosy

THE FURNITURE WANT. * ^UHdfldsomc Buffets'’ ‘Cfilffa 'dloielsl t

I Parlor Cabinets, Odd Dressers, Princess >
Iron and 

l‘S, etc.

Fall Carpets in i.ate$t; 
Styles and Patterns.

m ВP L .
• X)

A very quiet but pretty house wed
ding took ulepe Wednesday, night at 
ifteitomnof Mr. end,,We Robert Hunt; 
er, 74 Dorchester: street, when. then- 
only daughter, Laura, was married to 
E. M. Perry. Only a few intimate 
friends and relatives' of the contracting 
parties witnessed the ceremony, which 
was performed by Rev. E. C. Jenkins 
of "Q'OCens county, ' riéfdièw df the 

There were no attendants. The

« A
Whether the -furnlturg; want le in the-'^}>i'p*ers, Extensioir ^ahip», 

bedroom or pirlov.-ihe witici or ceffarT ^rass Beds, Гавд.ДиШ 
we have the styles and prices to suit-1 
the need. Wc carry high-class furnj» I 
tuve at prices. suit everyone. 1

І
U MARKET SQUARE,

Th» Oldest and Largest manufacturers of Harness in Lower Canada.

*. - j-i J -+LaB*eettae.

Burn Reserve Coal.
Suitable for grates, ranges and dose stoves-

■ , m . .

RP.& W. F. STARR, Limited,
49 SMYTHE ST, 14 CHARLOTTE ST 

Telephone 9—116.

-• ST. JOta A4. N. В.

AMbANBBROS.’, 1ЙВ.,BASLBALL
groom.
bride was dressed lrt a grey broadcloth 
travelling suit witii hat to match. Af
ter the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. Ferry 
went to their future residence', 703 
Maip street. Thé groom Is an employe 
of tire Trank P. Vaughan Co., andthât 
the young people arc very popular was 
shown by the many handsome presents

Eastern League.
At Buffalo—Baltimore v. Buffalo, 

postponed, rain.
At Toronto—Toronto, 2; Newark, 2; 

caled end 13tli innings, darkness.
At Montreal. — Montreal, 4; Jersey 

City, 6.
At Rochester — First game, Roches

ter, 5; Providence, 4.
Second game—Rochester, 4; Provi

dence, 1;

Furniture and Carpet Dealers,
19 Waterloo Street; Ці -

*****

2Лї2! : зt - » 4 * ф Щі 5 *
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DISTRIBUTING SURPLUS
f OLD HOME та

Foreign Ports ,
BOOTHBAl" , HARBOR, SÜpt. i»-~

Arrived schra Smith Tuttle, Bangor і 
Buelah, Bath.

NEW " YORK, Sept. 20. — Cleared ,ccclvod. 
sirs Cedric, for Liverpool ; Rosalind, 
for Halifax and St. Johns; Sunnlva.
for Rlchlbuctd, N B; Navigator, for Methodist 'parsonage, Welsford, 
Windsor, N S: Horatio Hall, for Port- the scene of another September wed- 
land. Bark Glenville for Halifax. SChrs ding last evening. Bessie M. Plnker- 
John W. Wall, for Jacksonville; Rec- ton, sister of the Rev. John Pinkerton 
tor W, McGregor Elisabeth, N J; Ra- of Welsford, was united in marriage to 
veto, for St John, N B; Lavonla, for j0i,n h. Irvine, a native of Milltown 
at John, N B; Mineela, for Ell«abothL but now of Bostort.
port. -i The bride was becomingly attired In

Passed, Sfr H F Dimoek, Boston for a g0wtt of white silk and carried a 
New York; Kennebec, do for Norfolk. White bouquet of asters and roses. 
Schr Lillian Blauvelt, Yarmouth, N 8, The ceremony was performed In the 
for New York. . presence of relatives and Intimate

RORTkMOUTH, N H, Sept 20.—Ar- friends only. Under a beautiful floral 
rived schr Olivia, Boston for Clements- arch in the spacious parlor of the 
port; J\V Wellington, St George for manse the nuptial.knot was-tied by-tha 
Calais ; "M J seWaJl,” Boston for Toit- brother of the bride, who was assisted 
land. ,7 m the service by, the Rev. Geo. A. Ross

HYANNIS, Mass, Sept. 20—Ard. schs of Hampton. . '
Hattie Muriel; front New London for The bride was suitably remembered 
Hillsboro, NB;' Lotos, from Stamford, by her many friends on the Important 
Conn., foF'St1 John, NB; Alice Maud, occasion.
from Pawtucket îdr do- The happy couple left pn the evening

MACHIAS, Me., Sept. 20—Sid, schs train for St. John. After a brief trip 
Eastern Light, for Boston; Fllmore, they will reside In Boston, where Mr., 
for do; Lena Maud, for do. Irvine has a position with the Boston

CITY.ISLAND* .Sept. 20 — Bound elevated railway, ...
south, str Rosalind,J’froin St Johns, N Mrs. Irvine will be greatly missed by 
F, and Halifax, NS; bark Skoda, from mdny warm friends here.
BodwoodvlHe, N F..

Bound ekst,' Strs prince Arthur, from 
New York for Yarmouth, NS; Hora
tio- Halfo front Néw- York for Port
land, Me; bark Glenville, from Edge- 
water, Me;, for Halifax, N S (anchored 
here).

PHILADELPHIA, SSpt. 20—Ard, sch 
Mayflower, from Windsor, N S.

CHARLESTON, N. C., Sept. 20—
Ard, str Spera, from Sheet Harbor, N

" AMUSkHENTSt 1

TorK Tbbetre’ r ;
WELSFORD, N. B„ Sept. 20.—The

was ROBT. J. ARMSTRONG, Mgr.
Eastern League Standing.

Won. Lost. P.C. 
83 54 .000

57 .575
.. .. 75 59 .560
.. .. 75 63 .547

............. 65 71 .478
.. .. 64 73 .467

................67. 78 .422
............: .46 87 .346

American League.

All Next Week
COMMENT ШШ!

nday, Sept. 17th.
-їда Ші

(Special to the Sun.)
FREDERICTON, Sept. 20,—At the 

meeting , of the general committee of 
the old home week celebration, held 
this evening. It was decided to dis
tribute the surplus of 82T5 as follows :
$175 to Victoria Hospital and the bal
ance, to the firemen.towards procuring, 
uniforms. In closing the meeting 
Mayor McNally heartily congratulated 
the several .committees on . their excel-, 
lent work .fed expressed.'the hope that ! /
the citizens would look forward to hav
ing a grand celebration in 1908, in._ 
which year would be the sixtieth anni- 

of the city's incorporation.

Ї Buffalo
Jersey City........................... 77
Baltimore.. ..
Rochester.. ..
Newark.................
Providence ... і 
Montreal., ., ..
Toronto.. .. ..

A WORD TO THE WISE t:■
T' School opens Aug. 27. Here are pr Ices on school books and supplies that 

can't be beaten:— 1
10 good Slate Pencils for............. .. ,.lc.. 7 Gilt Slate Pencils for.....................
A 8c. Lead Pencil for .. .. drtvlc-J A 36 page Scribbler for.....................
A 36 Page Exercise So№ . fv j 3c. j .Best Ink, large bottles for...............
Lektlr Box filled for .’. v' V4;5c. School iBooks at eut prices
First*-Primer, 5c; Set&d 9,1 Cento.
First Reader, 19c; Secori* Ré^çr/;^8c:‘Third Reader,
4th Reader, 47c; 1st, 2nd, and »fd; Arithmetic, 14c. ‘
No. Г Health Reader, 19c; No. 2 Health Reader,,?$_eents. , ,
History, 28c; Geography,’ 77c; I(inttlng Speller, IT cents. -* . " * 1
School Slates froni 5 cents цр. •, ,

Those buying these school books and supplies will get a 25c. school bag 
tree qn Wednesday and Thursday only.

РЕШ И1ПИ STOffi. 142 M ST
St John, N. E

»V
K

..lc.

..2c. Pollards AustralianR 3c.

Lilliputian Opwr Go.At Detroit—Detroit 7; Washington 0. 
At St. Louis—St. Louis 6; New York 

5, (game called 8th inning account 
darkness.) , „ V. i

At Cleveland (second game)—Boston 
3; Cleveland 4.

At Cleveland (first game)—Cleveland 
7; Boston 2.

American League Standing.
Wort. Lost. P.tX 

.. .. 83 51 .620

.. .. 81 53 .605

.. .. 76 59 .563
.......... 74 59 . 566

67 67' .600
.. 61 73 .465
.. 63 84 ' .887

38c.

'■■■

' a 50—MARVELOUS CHILDREN—50

Friday—MIKADO 
Saturday— (Mat.)' MELtT? ÔSe“ÜE\^?

YORK •.•>«'<•'• v-- » 14/ілbtî
Saturday—LADY- SISAVBÎ g zl&sac 

'~t rr r,-> •

і ■ V ejl*versaryt
■

STAR FASHIONS.
. . u 'f. -•••■

•. - Ї - , - ». V *1{л - f ■

■ HOW TO OBTAIN PATTERN.
- - - І'Ч-Chicago...................

New York.............
Cleveland...............
Philadelphia.. ..
St. Louis.. .. .
Detroit................
Washington.. ..
Boston.....................

National League.,
At Brooklyn—Cincinnati, 6; Brooklyn,

Perfect production in»v«cy detall„ e 
The most talanted7çompany ої.ІіЩП}

lie Artists In the wprld.........................
Special prices—Night, 25, B0, 75(5"," $fr 

matinee, adults 50ti. ; "t>h11drbnx 2$C. -w"'9 
Advance sale at: Box., OfHcei .opens, ;»t< 

9 a. m. Thursday, ; î&aeï â -A

Г.

iUTOHlNGS &00ÉI

To obtain Star patterns of accom
panying design, fill out the following 
coupon and send It to

That the Pollards have a tremend
ous hold on the affections of St. John 
theatre-goers was again evidenced by 
the large crowd which heard . the 
“Gaiety Girl" at the York Theatre 
last night. The piece abounds In 
bright, tuneful choruses, pretty songs, 
aiid amusing dialogue. While the 
wh6te (fast v was’ seen to advantage, 
Jack- - Pollard as Rev. ' Montague 
Brierly, and Daphne Pollard, as Lady 
Virginia Forrest* were especially con
spicuous by their , clever work. The 
piece was beautifully staged, and went 
With1 a dash and a‘ swing. The al
most abnormal cleverness Of these 
children Is the talk of the' city.

і ' v .32445 94
MANUFACTURERS OF

First-Glass Bedding
IS A -■r 'ГГ*.Ft h<!?-■ •' ■ - .. . ,rt 1

PATTERN -DEPARTMENT, THE 
STAR,

inclosing 10 cents for each pattern'de
sired. OrderrxflilM пАУіі«іВіМьтве¥ЄгаІ 
days usually required. When- ordsrtne 
patterns, Write name and address, size 
$,nd number of pattern carefully.

” fUM
8. дт»іг

Opera Hous^
At New York—Firtit game. New York, 

10; Pittsburg, 4. Second game, Pitts
burg, 3; New York, 2 (6 innings).

At Boston—Boston, 1; Chicago, 0.
At Philadelphia—St. Louis, 9; Fhtla» 

delphia, 1.

‘

Ж BESSES MADE OVER.
I loi tFf mt .-Лї • aaaSiH

її Чех іі'йТіД ûo*>iAÿ.
'it**

$

GERMAIN STREET F.National League Standing. PRESTON, Sept. .19—Ard, bark Par- 
nass, from St Margaret's Bay.

GLOUCESTER, Mass., Sept. -20—Ard, 
ship Guiseppl Deale (Ital), from Tra
pani.

TONIGHTWon. Lost. P.C. 
.. 106 35 .780

84

I
Grocery Business For Sale ! Chicago.. .

New York.. ..
Pittsburg.. ..
Philadelphia........................... 64
Cincinnati.. .
Brooklyn.. ..
St. Louis.. ..

A50 .642
94 62 .649

72 .471
. 61 79 .436
. 56 79 .415
. 44 90 .328
. 44 94 . 319

і -» < t'-'*., ' і,; < «7»^ . ‘ '..4»v
-»'■< /з^

-.3 c r
-HI

Appearance » 
of.

Sf
Sailed, sch Princess, for Port Gil

bert, N S. A
BOSTON, Sept 20—Ard, str Prince 

George* from Yarmouth, NS; SShs 
Karmoe, from Stonehaven, NB.; Georgé 
L Sltpp, from Parrsboro, NS; “j M 
Young, from Port Daniel, PQ; Storm 
Petrel, from Rondout; Ben Hur, from 
Makonlky, MUSS.

Cld, str - Lancastrian, for London ; 
ship Brynhilda, for Buenos Ayres; schs 
Silver Lèaf, -for Harvey, NB; Valda're, 
for Annapolis, NS.

Sid, strs Cymric, for “Liverpool; MSr- 
quette, for Antwerp vi» «Philadelphia; 
Boston, for YaTmoutti, NE$; sch ,Re- 
becca Palmer, for coal pdrt.

STONEDGTONf, Connv'SSpt.
schs Domain, fforn'1 N«iv>’Haven for 
Shulee, NS; Grace Darling, from Five 
Islands, NS. ",w ......

Sailed, str tja..vlg^t°i^ for Windsor,

NEW LONDON, Conn., Sept. Ж—

Farewellt ^ l
. Paying good dividends tp present pro

prietor: First-class Stock arid Fix ures.
Stand with good cellar і 
rented cheaj). Gpod locality.

Address Box D„ Star Office, tf

À. I. S, Copp, M- P. for . Dlgbv, 
сщпе across theBay in, the Prince 
Rupert yesterday, and,: after sedng 
Othello and Desdamona, at the Opera 
House, left on the Halifax train for 
Amherst, where he will visit his 
brother. Mr. Copp' was non-committar 
when asked concerning the troth of 
the -rumor -that foe,, was. , tm succeed 
Judge Savory, - of Annapolis, whose 
early retirement has been announced. 
The sihblto - of political battle appeals 
to Mr. copp;'ho»;év|î, ana.R te feubt- 
ful If the government,-,woul4, care, to 
see him retire ;from the representation

m

Boston...............
I

. 0,1 -• '

€•#•#•#*• ■"■Vrthe mim connection can be 'I'-HORSES FOR HALIFAX

FREDERICTOH, Sept. 20.—’Two car 
loads of race horses were shipped by the 
I. C. R. this morning from this city 
direct to Halifax. L. В. C. Phalr ship
ped Hugh Calder’s mare Kremdnt, 2.23 
8-4, and Koronttea, a handsome chest
nut colt, which Mr. Phair expects to 
sell during the Halifax fair. Mr. Caldr 
er's mare will be raced at Halifax and 
will probably be sold before the,.com
pletion of the fair. John McCoy ship
ped Bourbon T., 2.21, and Wilkes Boy, 
2.23 1-4, to Halifax These two,horses 
will both be entered In their classes 
and are expected to make a good show
ing. Many Fredericton : people wlH 
leave on Satfffday and №e'first or next 
week for Halifax.

.t:
» Mr. Bote
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ébegl le, W*ri|, the ;• itepivq уеагл -old 
eon of di, W. Ward of, 104 Moore-etreet, 
has eause*hist 'mothto considérable 
aieieUr for the past two days by Jbs 
absence-front home. -Мке the prodigal 
son, he was, however, glad to return 
and was In a penitent frame of mind. 
The little fellow, in company with two 
older boys, left his home last -Tuesday 
without telling hip-mother and • dt*-not 
retortf unttt'last ntght. airs. Ward was 
naturally very much concerned over his 
absence, especially as Mr. Ward is 
away, and last night made enquiries 
about him at the depot. On returning 
home the young lad told his mother 
that. $wo older boy» enticed him- away, 
and the three event to Fredericton. The 
young adventurer was glad to get back 
home again pmd had little to say of his 
trip. All three have returned.

1
.
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MONTREAL

EXCURSIONS
Via the Canadian Pacliflc Short Line

:■■■ip Portland <EL Bostoni'h ^;v.; %

КШ1EXCURSIONS % ЩЩ2»пл * «ion qq 
Curtain at 8 p; m.

4(14

6758VIA THE ALL RAIL LINE. I str St. Croix, Thompson, St John, N 
B, for Boston.

Sailed, str St Croix, St John, N B, for 
Boston. Schrs Beatrice, bound west ; 
Vaj_Дllçns. „Epuejiton, coal PaitT 
-"VINEYAPtrrtHAVEN. Mas., Sfept '56. 
—Arrived schrs George . E Prescott, 
Guttenburg for Spruce Head, Me; An
nie A Booth, New York for St John, N 
B; Wiliam L Elkins, Port Johnson for 
do; Greta, New York, for Hamilton. P 
Q; Priscilla, Bridgeport, for St John, 
N B; Carrie A Lane, Hillsboro, bound 
West.

-

ROLLER SKATINbOOIMQ
Sept. 20, 21. 22 I October l, 2, 3

.me**** it

! From SL John, Hi В

To Montreal and Return

QOINQ , COINO
Sept. I8th to 

Oct 18th.

From St. John, N. B.

To Portland and Return, - $ 8.50 

Boston, and Return. - $10.50

Equally low rates from other point»

■ЄТІ
NBX't SATURDAY МІ6ЙТ бйИЯІ 

Moncton Opera Hbuse.

MR. MANTELL AS MACBETH.

e; 30 Days From 
Date of Issue

f ■ EXCITING BACKS. . ..

A couple of interesting races were 
pulled off at the St. Andrews Rollgway 
last night. In the half mile race be
tween Hunter and Gleaeon, the latter’s 
skate came off. The race was declared 
a dead heat. Time 1.48. The other race 
was between Alward and Wilson and 
was for one mile. This, peculiarly, was 
also a dead heat. Пше 3.31. The timers 
were L. G. Berryman, W. A. Lockhart 
and E. L. Jewett. They were supplied 
with stop watches. The judges were Joe 
Page and F. L. Potts. James Pullen 
acted as starter. The scorers were H. 
Ervin and Wm. Knodell. The races 
were the most exciting yet held here.

I! - ш
; -
/, £. iji

Г / f Iі fL—It! I

$10.50 1I-

11I 11 r',,j oil* . і MA7 jà âl'Excursion» to
WESTEDN STATES POINTS 11Of

VICTORIA 
ROLLER RINK

Good going Sept. 20, 21, and 22 
Good for return until Oct. 8th.

To Detroit and Return, » - $25.50
Chicago and Return,, - » $28.50
St. Paul and Return, - „ $44.50

Also rates to other points

t Tickets Issued from St. John, Fred
ericton, Me Adam, St. Stephen, St. 
Andrews,and Intermediate stations, 
and. from all Stations on the Inter
colonial, P. B- Island and Domin
ion Atlantic Railways.

:AN ATTRACTIVE SEPARATE 
SKIRT.11 SCORED 

HIT IN OTHELLO

і There is a persistent rumor that the 
C. P. R. have obtained possession of 
the Shore Line road and that in a very 
short time the branch road to St. Ste
phen will be operated ms part of that 
big system.

It Is said that the- trustees of the es
tate of the' late Russell’ Sage to whom 
the road belonged, await their action 
to be confirmed in the probate pro
ceedings tomorrow at New York. 
v Col. McLean, whose firm are solici
tors in this city for both railways, said 
last night that ho had Just returned 
from Montreal and was Ignorant that 
any such negotiations had taken place 
and did. not think that any steps could 
be taken towards the disposal of 
road before tomorrow. '

675S—Few women, however particu
lar, can get through a season without 
a good looking odd skirt. It Is a requi
site of the shirt blouse and no one de
nies the supremacy Of that garment. 
Often with an excellent pattern' one 
might make, this skirt herself surd It 
would cost her much less than if she 
purchased It ready-to-wear. The cheap
er skirts are sure to be of poor "mater
ial which looks shabby With the first 

and in most cases hangs or fits

The Largest and Best in-
Canada; —l

For full particulars apply to W. H. C. MACKAY,
or write to W. B. HOWARD, Acct., D.P.A.. C.P.R. St. John, N. B. OPEN DAILY

Band Every After
noon at 3.30. 

Band Every Evening 
u at 8

Ù M$MH

\ „ілИСТ'ГтI X
»SHIPPING NEWS.
*F' PROBATE COURTLOSS OF ST. JOHN 

: BARK OFF НАШ

To tlie lovers of Shakespeare's plays 
"Othello/the''MOOr of Venice,” was 
presented ' at thé Opera House last 
eveningT In a manner that enthralled 
and satiated. The attention of the aud
ience was bound, not held, by the su
perb and realistic acting of Mr. Mtm- 
tell in the character of Othello. Truth
fully and artistically he plays the part 
of the ardent and honorable wooer of 
the fair Desdemonu. In the role of a 
commander at Cyprus when ho sudden
ly appears and quells the midnight 
revels of his officers anti men he says 
to Cassio with crashing force, “Never 
more be officer of mine.” The credulity 
with which the human mind
ever seizes on foul suspicions,
takes hold of Mr. Mantel! when craftily 
whispered in ills ear by Francis F. Mc
Ginn as Iafeo, Wo is plotting to de
stroy Othello’s faith in the constancy 
of Desdcmona. True to nature Mr. 
Mantell carries out his part, and one 
feels that lie Is suffering 
ly as the conviction gradually sweeps 
over him that Desdcmona is false to 
her marriage vows.

Mr. Mantell is supported In his play 
by a capable company. Miss Marie 
Booth Russell as Desdemona was satis
fying.

. CITY AND COUNTY OF SAINT 
JOHN. Domestic Ports. wear

-wretchedly. The skirt shown is a nine- 
gored one with a pretty flare about the 
bottom and the seams stitched in -slot 
effect from flounce depth. This Insures, 
a graceful appearance and- if neatly- 
stitched it will prove very smart •and' 
useful. The model is suited to develop- ■ 
ment in any of tho new worsteds or 
woolen fabrics and requires 5 3-4 yards 
of 44-inch goods in the medium size.

6758—Sizes. 20 to 34 Inches waist-

HALIFAX, Sept 20—Ard, strs A W 
from Charlottetown andTo the Sheriff of the City and County

of Saint John or any Constable of the
said City and County—Greeting :
WHEREAS the executor of the es

tate of Harriet Bennett deceased, has 
filed In this Court a Anal account of his 
administration of the said deceased's 
estate and has prayed that the same 
may be passed and allowed In due form 
of Law.

You are therefore required to 
cite the heirs and next of kin 
of tho deceased and all of tho 
creditors and other persons Inter
ested In her said estate to appear be
fore me at a Court of Probate to be 
held in and for the City and County of 
Saint John 4€ the Probate Court Room 
In the Pugsley Building in the City of 
Saint John, on Monday the First day 
of October at Eleven o’clock in the 
forenoon then and there to attend the 
passing and allowing of the 'aid ac
counts as prayed for and as by Law 
directed.

Perry
Hawkesbury, and sailed for Boston; 
steam yacht Constant, from Montreal 
for New York (for coal); sch Barce
lona, from Musquodoboit for New 
York.

Cld, brigantine Maggie Bell, for Ma- 
hone Bay.

Sid, etr St John City, Bovey, for St 
John.

the'•;лі

(Sunday Only Excepted)
ADMISÜÜN, toc, 
SKATES, —:Ш»

RJ .ARMSTRONG,Mgr.

John Rhea’s automobile met with an
other accident yesterday. A party of 
four gentlemen were in the auto, com
ing from Spruce Lake, when the mar ' 
chine stryck a plunk which was lying 
across the roadway, the auto was 
thrown Into the ditch but the occu
pants ail luckily escaped Injury. The 
automobile was not so fortunate and 
.had.to.,>0 towed' to thé city and will 
undergo repairs. This is tho same 
automobile which made an attempt to 
enter a parlor window on Brussels 
street a few days ago.

Taken Off the Austria by a 
Steamer measure.

— British Porta
BROW HEAD, Sept 20—Passed, *tr 

Buslrls, from Quebec for —------.
TORR HEAD, Sept 20—Passed, str 

Inishowen Head, from Montreal and 
Quebec for Belfast.

INISTRAHULL, Sept 20—Passed, str 
Manchester Trader, from Montreal and 
Quebec for Manchester.

TORY ISLAND, Sept 20—Passed, str 
Platea, from Halifax for Glasgow.

PEDESTRIANS' RIGHTS.

(Ottawa Journal.)
Police Magistrate O’KCcfô' fined yes

terday a driver of a vehicle who was: 
charged with neglecting to pull up at 
a crossing where a woman was push
ing a baby carriage over the street. 
The magistrate Intimated that pedes
trians ІІІйГ'the Tight Of'way In tt)e 
streets,' and that their privilege liiiist 
be respected. , .

Judge Choquette, a few days ago in 
Montreal made emphatic remarks of 
the siirnb tenof lit iitipoktiig a severe 
penalty upon the driver of an automo
bile who had shown disregard ' of 
pedestrians.

Tho principle is nothing new. The 
always held that a person on 

foot had a Wjtit which nO vehicle can 
disregard. If n pedestrian is in 
way of a vehicle not merely upon a 
regular crossing, but anywhere on a 
street or road, the vehicle has to go 
around. Drivers should realize .that 
this' l‘s the laiv, Human life is of vast
ly more Importance than speeiT or
time

BOSTON, Sept. 20,—Тле Chamber of 
Commerce received a despatch today 
^anounqipg ,th«v loss of the St. John 
bark Austrlà,Oft Capo 'Hatterati. Cap
tain Robinson, Mrs. Rôblnson "and 

of sixteen were taken off the 
vessel by the West Indian steamer 
Alfa and landed at New York today. 
The Alfa sighted the distress signals 
Of the Austria yesterday and .round the 
bark's decks awash. The Austria’s 
men and Mrs. Robinson wore 
ferred to the Alfa and the bark was 
set ou fire. The Austria sailed from 
Gulfport, Miss., Aug. 18th for Rio do 
Janeiro with lumber. A gale came up 
from the southeast Sept. 16th, with 
tremendous seas. The, bark soon-sprung 
a leak,., whliti, bec?jne serious, and- as 
the pumps became choked the vessel 
soon tilled. When the gale abated the 
lAuetrla'd condition was hopeless. Tho 
bark Austria was built by O. Bitfield 
a> Ct,,Jqfe. in 13*1 M)fl,hptlp ftopi that 
port. She. Is, registered .І.,056 .(.оце. At 
the Chamber of Commerce. it was 
thought she was owned by Joseph 
Sutherland & C*.

PROTECTIONcrew most iutense-

In case of sickness are you .protected 
In case of your death is your family 
protected? Have .thiyr. m,eans ,tq?b,iЩГ_ 
you ? If not, join ... . ..
No. 7905, I. O. O. F.^'MANCHE^XER

and you will he well ‘‘çrotéctëà. 
great Order ;s over a century „old an,d 
has a MILLION AND A QUARTER 
MEMBERS throughout the worlft |t 
la worth ?D0,000.000.

BENEFITS. . ' .
$3.00 per week, during sickness, with

free dpetor and medicine........................... ..
Ç50.00 on death of Member's wife.
$100 on death of JJ.e.mbff,.

'Write for particulars to
H. NOAKES, Secretary,

154 Charlotte Street»

CLOTHING ECONOMYGiven under my hand and the 
Seal of the said Probate Court, this 
twenty-.third day of August A. D. 
1906. ,

They’re selling faster than we 
can make them.

tranc-

does not mean to buy * ready
made suit at a cut figure, only 
to regret it afterwards, but 
rather to see that the material 
used Jii .making your suit is 
the most worthy of all Can
adian materials, those pure 
wool,fast dyed,neatly designed

ARTHUR I. TRUEMAN, 
Judge of Probate. Officer Finley was held up on Brus

sels street last nlglit by a Chinaman 
who had a tale of woe to unfold. He 
complained that a crowd of boys-, had 
been annoying him all the evening. He 
showed the officer a lot of potatoes 
which had been hurled through tho 
door at him. He did not object to re
ceiving the vegetables, but he dkbhftt 
like the method cf donation. The offi- 

dispersed the crowd after securing 
the names of the chief offenders.

CHARLES J. MILLIGAN- 
Reglstrar of Probate 

C. A. PECK,
Proctor. PIXIE law has

tho7-9-3 wka
i

Advertising In Its fundamental and 
etymological signification, means a I _ oiws. Strictly Union made 
turning-toward; lienee, an advert.se- | = Ьчт
ment Is that which turns the attention j Manufactured by
of the people towards the matter which . поїтиоЦПСК CIGAR OO.
<t represents.-Successful Advertising. I NBW BRUNbWLLUtt.gUl«AK, vu.

London.

І OXFORD CLOTHS.:
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1

UNION CLOTHING COMPANY, CLASSIFIED і
!

â6-3&€h~ÿlotteBt., old УЖС. A. Building, St. John, N. B.
ALEX. CORBET, Martagor.

I

9 and Linoleum.f(
'• ■ . 1,1 •, .-• •'X - -

>• , t â>"#c - ~~‘0«іц->-а .. —.

s L.-.. ,.ц» MEN’S OVERCOATS.
Prices $7.50. $8.50. $9.95, $10.50 In $22.00.

y ,v v і*) « '• 4»'

SITUATIONS VAOANT-IWALBFOR SALE.SITUATIONS УАОАИТ-ГКМАА.»
WANTED—General servant by MRS. 

KINNEAR, 35 Carleton street. 20-9-6
FOR SALE.—Baby’s English mall BOY WANTED.—Apply T. S. Si nms

perfect & Co., Union street. 18-9-3
“WANTED—A bright young Шил as 
city salesman for local manufactu.-,«ig 
house. Apply by mail to P. O. Box 224. 

18-9-6

cart and Singer Machine, 
condition. Address T. V. S., Star Of- 

20-9-6WANTED—Girls, to work on ma
chines or by hand. Good wages paid. 
Steady work guaranteed. Apply J- 
SHANE and CO., 71 Germain street.

21-9-tf

Iflee.^ MEN’S SUITS. as> 
prices $4.00, $5.00, $6.00. $700, $8.09 to $20.00.

MEN’S TROUSERS.
Prices $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.90. $2.25 to $6.00.

.d.’V.sîî»,-1 fir - -

New Patterns for 
Fall Just Arrived.

FOR SALE—Home bakery and 
Lunch Room. Good chance for baker 
or man and wife. For particulars ap
ply Star Office.

-t*

goods
clerk with three or four years exper- 

SUver Moon" Stove" lcnce- Apply at F. A DYKEMAN & 
CO’S., 59 Charlotte St. 17-9-tt

I WANTED—At Royal Hotel an assist
ant porter; also chamber maid. Also 
an assistant bar-keeper.

WANTED.—A junior dry
21-9-7WANTED—Girl for general house

work. Applÿ- MRS. R. H. FLEMING, 
11 Pagan Place, off Germain street.

20-9-6
WANTED — Experienced girl for 

book-keeping and stenography. Refer
ences required. Apply J. SHANE 
CO., 71 Germain street. 21-9-tf

WANTED—Cook. No washing. Ap-
DAVID 

20-9-3
WANTED—At once capable girl for 

general housework. Apply 25 Douglas 
Ave. 20-9-6

WANTED—Girl for general house
work in family of two. Apply MRS. F. 
E. SMITH. 349 Main street. 
""WANTED—Kitchen girl wanted at
DUFFERIN HOTEL.___________ 19-9-3
"WANTED—At once two apprentice 
girls. Apply at MISS WHEATON’S. 
259 Germain street. 19-9-6

FOR SALE’
Franklin, 12-foot counter, lot of lamps, 
large and small. 20 Queen street.

19-9-6
14-9-tf

FOR SALE—Horse, eight years old. 
Sound and kind. Will be sold cheap George E. Smith, 18 King St.WANTED.—Boy for mercantile of- 
cs owner has no further use for him, flce_ Apply In own handwriting, stat-
Address M., Star office._______ 18-9-tf jng grade of school last attended. Ad-

FOR SALE—City Church Pictures for dress “Junior,” Box 115, City. 11-8-tf
25c. We have pictures of all the WANTED—A stenographer. Young
churches of St. John and vicinity, most man who can write shorthand and use 
of the Protestant churches having typewriter and do general oAlice work, 
clergyman over church. In same picture, jj0 knowledge of books required. Good 
and Catholic churches, all having chance to learn manfacturing business. 
Bishop over same, which we will send Address H. N. S., care of Star Office, 
post paid to any one sending 25c. in 
stamps. THE STAR STUDIO, John 
D. McPherson, Manager, Box 189. Hali
fax, N. S.

* =Tiie lime Jk> :Bn2K„4s N©w> *
- - W - * - — n Ÿ- __■

Furniture, Carpets and Oilcioths.ply ' by letter to MRS. 
ROBERTSON, Rothesay.UNION VOTED DOWN AFTER 

.. MIY AND EXCITED MEETING
І

NO Flies ОП Salmon, Shad, Mackerel,
Cod, Haddock & Haddies.Our Fish.29419-9-tf

SMITH’S FISH MARKET.LOST.18-9-2
25 SYDNEY SiTELEPHONE 1704.FOR SALE—First-class piano, parlor | LOST OR STRAYED—On Sept. 19, 

suite, bedroomsulte, brass bedsteads, from Spring street. Tan Collie Pup. 
handsome steel engravings, oil paint- Anyone finding same please return to 
ings, antique hall chairs, antique card 67 Spring street. Reward. Anyone found 
table, handsome chandelier, handsome harboring same will be prosecuted, 
hall rack, refrigerator, 
evenings.
Union street.

1? \ ~

Waterloo Street Supporters oF Proposal to Join Forces With Brussels 
Street Congregation Failed to Secure Two-Thirds Maiorltg— 

: Неї. Jr. Cohoe Asked to Retire From Meeting—Displeased at
to. №. Prosser it Retire.

WANTED. — Cooks, waitresses and 
for the Royal Dairy TELEPHONE 450dishwashers 

Dining Rooms, 105 Chat*lotte street. 
Apply Royal Dairy Lunch, 52 
street. 19-9-6

20-9-1Mornings or 
MRS. BRAMHALL, 305 

17-9-tfMill

CENTRAL M STORE.MISCELLANEOUS.
FOR SALE.—About 20 White Leg- 

heorn Cockerells, prize winning stock, 
from 75c. to $1.00 each. Apply to JOHN 
O’LEARY, 54 Murray street, N. E.

11-9-tf.

Apply Royal 
17-9-6

Cook.
Dairy Lunch, 62 Mill street.

WANTED. WM. D. SMITH, expert worker In 
concrete on artificial stone. Contracts 
solicited. 372 Ludlow street, W. E.

20-9-6
WANTED—Capable girl for general

Good Fresh Salmon, Halibut, Haddoçk, Cod Smelts, 
Herring, Clams. Leonard Haddies, Kippers, Bone* 

c less Cod, Salt Shad, Mackerel, etc.

housework In small family.
MRS. L. COHEN, 34 Mill St. 

19-9-6
wages. FOR WORK OF ANY KIND or 

workers try Grant’s Employment 
Agency, 69 St. James street. West Side 
Phone 764a. B J. GRANT.

FOR SALE—Two-flat house, small 
bam and large lot on Whipple street. 
West Side. Fine, view of Bay. 
minutes' walk from seaside. 
CHRISTIE WOODWORKING CO.

1-9-tf.

;r-
WANTED.—A girl for light general

Apply
Three

"Resolved that we, the members of 
the Waterloo street United Baptist 
church express our willingness to ef
fect, in conjunction with the Brussels 
street-Baptist1 ehurph, a new organiza
tion under a new name and we agree 
to place the present Waterloo street 
plant in the hands of the trustes» of 
the hew organization and abide by the 
decision of the united congregation as 
to the place of the church home.”

The resolution was moved by Wm. 
Peters and seconded by Jas. Patterson, 
the two senior deacons of the church. 
These gentlemen stated at some length 
the advantages of amalgamation. For
merly the Waterloo street church was 
the only church representing its de
nomination in the city proper. Now 
eftWsgmJUgmnattbn at the-two Baptist 
bodies, Waterloo street church was 
surrounded on all ~ sides by Baptist 
churches and had only a few blocks 
from which to draw its congregation.

E. H. Duval was the principal speak
er against the resolution. He opposed 
the union on sentimental and also où 
financial grounds. Their church, he 
Said, was practically free from debt 
after a hard struggle and now some 
pf the congregation would unite with 
Brussels street church with a debt of 
thousands of dollars.

At the conclusion of his speech, the 
chairman said that the opinion of all 
present was probably already formed 
and further discussion was useless. He 
therefore • said to proceed with the 
voting.

The ballots had previously been dis
tributed among the congregation, upon 
which the question was, àskéd’ whether 
or not the vote was favorable to union, 
to which an answer yes jor no was re
quired. The slip was, Jo ,i>e returned to 

undersigned, tvhO Wére

KSKJrt
The votes were ШО as1 trie names 

called from tjief church ledger. 
The votes were immediately’ equated, 

the results givèhi abote. \ v. ,
* ! ' " f ? S ’

There was not the same harmony at 
t|iw meeting of the Waterloo Street 
Baptist congregation as marked the 
meeting bt Brussels St. Baptist 
Church on Wednesday evening. After 
a warm discussion the vote on amal
gamation stood 47 in favor and 33 
against- A two-third majority, how
ever, was necessary to bring about 
union, and- so the resolution .was lost. 
As a result of the meeting last night, 
Rev. A. J. Prosser will soon send in 

-fcjb resignation, while a number of the 
main supporters of the church are 
likely also to sever their connection.

The meeting .opened with Rev. Mr. 
Ргрдог presiding, and about eighty 
of the""’chûr.ch adherents present. Be
sides these Rev. Mr. Cohoe and a dele
gation from Brussels Street were pre
sent.
„.RSV^Mr. Brosser after giving the 
reasons: for the calling Of the meeting,
called Upon Rev. Mr. Cohoe, who com
menced to state to the meeting the 
position which his congregation had 
taken on the ; previous night.

His remark»'Were, however, Inter
rupted by E. H. Duval, who said that 

nlfrêgâîiânal-^meeting., had been 
anJ that Rev. Mr. Cohoe had no

No. 9 Sydney St., near Union. Phone 450house work in small family, 
to MRS. HART, 25 Coburg street.

17-9-6

THE
"WHO" "WHO” “WHO” files your 

Saws? They’ll cut all right if filed by 
FRED H. DUNHAM, 26 Waterloo St.

1-9-1 mo.
experienced Cook. FOR SALE—Boarding House, fur

nishing and complete outfit. House situ
ated on Germain street, eontalng eleven 
rooms. Enquire ALEX. W. BAIRD, 
Solicitor, etc., Pugsley Building.

18-8-lmo.

WANTED—An 
Apply with references to MRS. GEO. 
McAVlTY, 66 Orange street. 17-9-tf

■i

Our Fall HatsST. JOHN FUEL CO. can give you 
cheaper dry wood than any other fuel 
company in St. John. We also keep in 
stock the celebrated SpricghiU Coal, 
especially adapted for cooking stoves, 
and also both Scotch and American 
Hard Coal. Prompt delivery with our 
own teams. Telephone 1304.

WANTED.—A cook and housemaid. 
Apply 80 Coburg street.
"~GIRLS WANTED—Experienced ma
chinists of any kind of tailor work. 
Good
American Cloak Co., 3 Market Square. 

15-9-6

15-9 tf are correct in stylé and О. K. in quality. We’ve got 
them in Hard and Soft Felts in all the nobby shapes

BARDSLEY, the Hatter. 179 Union st Phone 409E
FOR SALE.—At Duval’s Umbrella 

Shop Self-Opening Umbrellas, $1.00 up; 
Ordinary, 50c. up.

L. S. Cane. We use no other in our 
Stair seating.

Perforated Seats, shaped square, 
Light, Dark.

Umbrella recovering and repairing.
17 Waterloo St.

Applysteady work.pay.

5 July-1 yr.
WANTED—A girl for general house

work. Apply MRS. R. N. DEAN, 72 
St. James. 14-9-tf.

tBRUSHES—House keepers wanted to 
use our BRUSHES. All kinds of useful 
brushes. We have just introduced 
something new fir cleaning walls and 
Cornishes with a handle any length re
quired. Call and see our goods. W. 
E. KING, 18 Waterloo street. 409C Tel
ephone.

ROOMS TO LET

ROOMS TO LET—Furnished rooms to
18-9-2W

LARGE, Comfortable Front Room 
with hot water heating. Two gentle
men or married couple preferred. Ap
ply to MRS. FINLEY, 127 Duke ^street.

tfWANTED. — Coatmakers wanted at 
for our Tailoring Department. let at 20 .Horsefleld street.FOR SALE.—About twenty new and 

second-hand delivery Wagons, 
coaches, and 2 horses, carriages, dtiler- 
ent styles, ready for use, glass front 
coach, new trimmings, well painted; a 
first class coach very cheap; also three 
eutundor carriages ; best place in the 
city for painting and greatest facilities 
for carriage repairing. A. G. EDGE
COMBE. 115 and 129 City Road.

GASOLINE ENGINES. — Statlon- 
ary, Portable and Marine--any Horse 
Power, 2 and 4 Cycle, Stationary .En
gines for Dough Mixers, Concrete Mix
ers, Grain Grinding, Thrashing and 
other uses. See our pleasure and Fish
ing Boats at the St. John Exhibition. 
TORONTO GAS AND GASOLINE 
ENGINE CO.. LTD., 57 Water street, 
St. John, N. B.

once
Scovtl Bros. & Co., Oak Hall. 14-9-tf

WANTED.—General girl who under
stands plain cooking, also a house
maid. Apply 95 Coburg St. 13-9-6

WANTED.—First class coat maker, 
man preferred. Steady job, highest 
wages. JAS. MCLENNAN, St. John 
West. 13-9-6

WANTED—A girl for general house 
work, family of three. Apply evenings. 
MRS. FRANK S. WHITE, 262 Prince 

11-9-tf
WANTED.—Two chamber maids at 

CLIFTON HOUSE.
WANTED. — Experienced operators 

on ladles’ coats aad skirts. Also girls 
to learn. Highest wages paid. Apply 
J. SHANE, & CO., 71 Germain street.

7 11-9-tf
WANTED—A waitress at New Vlc- 

toria Hotel, Prince William street.
17-8-tf

"WANTED — Working housekeeper. 
Would take one having a child. Apply 
today WOMAN’S EXCHANGE, 193 
Charlotte. 3-9-tt

BANANAS BY AUCTION.4-6-0 mos.
WHITE EXPRESS CO., Office 65 Mill 

street. Telephone 522. Residence Tel. 
534. Plano moving a specialty. H. C.

4-6-6 mos. 50 Bunches Ripe Bananas 
on Market Square Saturday 
Morning, Sept 22, at 10,30.

W. S. POTTS, Auctioneer. 
Office—North Market Street.

ROOMS TO LET.—Furnished rooms, 
suitable for light house keeping at 34 
Horsfield street.
"TO-LET—Furnished rooms 
mont, suitable for light housekeeping, 
at very moderate ro*ss. 12-3-tf

GREEN, Manager.

\ UNION BAKERY, 122 Charlotte St.. 
Bread, Cakes and Pastry a specialty. 
Give us a trial and you will be satisfied. 
GEO. J. SMITH, Proprietor.

1-9-1 mo.
Iat Tre-

a co 
called
right to be present, nor had he any 
right to speak to the meeting. Influ
encing them In their decision.

Rev. Mr. Cohoe and those with him, 
together with «he- other strangers ►ra
sent, thereupon retired. ~

The following resolution was -tiiep

summated union of the Free Baptist 
and Baptist churches of New Bruns
wick so alters yte. relation of the 
Waterloo and Bt-hSreTfe’ street churches 
that they now represent the united de-

4-6-6 mos.Wm. street.
’Phone 291.SPECIAL SALES.CITY FUEL CO., City Road and 

Smythe street. Soft Wood, Kindling 
and Hard and Soft Coal always on 
band.

11-9-tf
CLEARANCE SALE of all kinds of 

Dry Goods, Clothing, Underwear, Hos
iery of all kinds, Ribbon, etc. HATTY, 
LAHOOD & HATTY, 282 Brussels St.

Flooring and 
Sheathing, Kiln or 
Air-Dried.

We carry the large 
stock and sell at prices 
that defy competition.

Tel. 468 wood; Tel. 382 coal. 
31r5-6m

BEAVER BRAND HOPS ALWAYS 
RELIABLE.-i.-r-JC.

FOR SALE.
House and Lands in North End, 

Main St. and Victoria Lane. Apply 
W. DUNHAM, City Market. 18-9-6.

IMUSICAL INSTRUMENTSSHORT BROS., Livery, Hack and 
Ealt Stable, 150 Union Street. Horses 
and carriages to let. Telephone 263. 
Coaches In attendance at all Boats and 
Trains. Buckboards and Barouches for 
picnic parties. Rubber tire Buggies 
and Family Carriages with careful 
drivers. Horses bought and sold.

;t
GEO. ATKINS, Plano and Organ 

126 Germaift street. Special
Wm.

Thos.
one of the

iuner,
attention paid to restoring Pianos and 
Organs to their original tone. _____

atnomtaj

WANTED■hi were house-WANTED—Maid for general 
work in family of two: Apply MISS 
FAIRWEATHER. “Firshade,” Rothe-

4-9-tt

TO LETÆ Lter
with UlANtiD, at York Cotton 

" Mills, Courtenay Bay, 
families with boys and girls 
to work in mill at good 
wages. Steady work year 
round. Lots of good tene
ments and cheap living. 
Transportation paid.

Apply at Office.

WILLIAM H. PATERSON, Gradu
ate Doctor of Optics, 66 Brussels street 
Glasses perfectly right,-two years ago, 
may be far from right now. 
examine your eyes FREE and only re
commend a change it absolutely bene
ficial.

MURRAY & GREGORYTO LET.—Two parlors on first floor.
situated.
Suitable for gen-

- havingVery pleasantly 
southern exposure, 
tleman and wif4. Apply to R. E. W.,

20-9-6

І- >?•.:Say.
WANTED—A girl for general house- 

Apply 43 Sewell St.POACHERS HAVESERMON NOT SO POWERFUL V7e will LIMITED.
ST. JOHN N. B.

of everything 
into the con.

16-8-tfwork. care Star office.
"tÔ"LET—Nice unfurnished rooms to 
let. Good locality. Low rent. Apply at 
once,"MISS HANSON. Woman’s Ex
change, 193 Charlotte street.

WANTED—Experienced house maid. 
Apply to MRS. A. C. SMITH, 96 Went-

24-7-tf
BLOODY FIGHT $-$-lyr.-e.

Manufacturera 
in wood that entera 
struction of a house.

The Rev. Thomas Spurgeon Says Congre
gations Have Changed.

A. FITZGERALD. 25 Dock street. 
Boots, Shoes and Rubbers repaired. 
Also a full line of Men’s Boots and 
Shoes at reasonable prices.
Heels attached, 35c.

F. C. Wesley Co., Artists, Engrav- 
trs and Electrotypers, 59 Water street, 
St. John, N. B. Teleprone 982.

worth, in the evenings. I
5

BOARDING.Japanese and Russians Have Encounter in 
Which Many are Killed

Rubber TO LET.—Small flat four rooms in 
Apply atrear 48 Exmouth street.

Arnold’s Department Store, 83-85 Char
lotte street. FRESH MILK.LONDON,- Sept. 17.—The Rev. Thom

as Spurgeon, who succeeded his fa- — .
вщв-father, the Rev C. H. Spurgeon, VICTORIA, Sept. 20—Advices " have 
as Pastor of tfie Metropolitan Taber- been received from Japan of a fatal 
tfacle, and who celebrates this week affray between Japanese poachers and 
She Jubilee of bis.birth, says that the Russians off the Kamschatka coast, 
^rinon today is not the power it once which resulted in the killing of a Rus- 
was. If ]g- very difficult nowadays to siari officer and nineteen men and the 
glr up-the-people -by sermons. This killing of a number of Japanese, includ- 

fault of the jng Lieutenant Odaka and a Japanese

19-9-tfHOARDING. — Pleasant room with 
or without board. 10754 Princess street.

17-9-6

8-9-tf
TO LET—Furnished :00ms by day or 

week; also for light housekeeping. 20 
Queen street.
’ TO LET.—Flat 290 King street, west. 
Nice large rooms, modern improve
ments. Inquire on premises.

E. LAW, Watchmaker, 3 Coburg St.WANTED—The following musicians, 
2 solo cornets, 1 solo alto, 2 slide trom
bones, 4 clarinets.
Bishop, Secretary Citizens' Band, Am- 

18-9-3
"WANTED—By October 1st, furnished 
flat for family of three. Address A. D. 
J., care Star Office.

19-9-6 Our milk and егзат is cooled as soo» 
as milked, by patent coolers, so that 
the animal heat is driven out at one* 
thereby improving the keep'ng quali
ties.. We test all our milk and cream, 
daily. Try юпи for whipping.

J. D. McAVITY, dealer in hard and 
soft coals. Delivered promptly in the 
city. 29 Brussels street.REAVER INDIANSTHE Write John M. :

17-9-6herst, N. S.

ф not. altogether the 
flt-eftdhôfis; but the people care less for captain of a fishing vessel. Six fishing 
furious reading than they used tD. vessels from Nigata and Hakodate, 
ft is merely a matter of inclination. Japan» were fishing, when a party of 
¥hey prefer rlightpr and. more frivolous ■ Russians seized the vessels on the 
çpbjects. Nevertheless Mr. Spurgeon j charge of poaching. Suzeuki, an lnter- 
added he did not believe that any ^ser- prêter, drew a sword and killed a Rus- 
tfion writer living could equal ! his sian sub-lieutenant. A melee ensued 
lather. Whatever he wrote or spoke and nineteen other Russians and about 
bed a peculiar grip. His sermonsr are a dozen Japanese were killed before the 
§111 being published and preached Japanese got their vessels away. An- 
ffeain ІП pulpits Wherever English Is other report tells of the firing on the

Japanese fishing boats by the forts of 
Vladivostock. The Russian Journal of 
Vladivostok says the action was due 
to the fact that the Japanese wore 
sketching- fortifications and *e.Llng 
soundings.

GOLBALT PRODUCES ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS
Feeling Against 
White Man.

18-9-6 Sussex Milk & Cream Co.,
158 Pond S*

FRANK E. JONES, Electrical En
gineer anil Contractor. All branches 
of electrical work undertaken includ
ing lighting plants, telephones, elec
tric bells and annunciators. Office 8514 
Prince William St. Phono 644. Resi
dence 140 P.road St.

$250,000 A MONTH Phone 622,EDUCATIONAL.

FOR SALE ! ;
Sloven, in first-class con
dition, (newly painted), or 
exchange for a light gear 
pole waggon.

A. Ë, HAMILTON,
Contractor, Brussels Street. 

Phone 1628.

1 ELOCUTION AND PHYSICAL 
TRAINING—Fall term opened Sept. 15. 
Courses: Vocal Expression, Free Gym
nastics, Fencing,
GREANY, Studio 13 Germain street. 
Residence 46 Pitt, street.

From the Deeper Workings—New York 
Mining Specialist Gives Impressions 

of the Field.

Report From Mounted Police at Fort 
Graham—Fear They are Going to 

Lose Their Land.
KATHERINE

Bargain in Kindling Wood.loken. 21-9-1 mo.
-♦ The North End Euol Company 

Prospect Point, Mull deliver kindling 
and heavy weed at. $1.00 per load 
Send post card or call at 
MzcNAMARA BROS.. 4S9 Clusbiy St.

*Л-. (Montreal Herald.)
Mr. William Starr Bullock, New

_____ _____ __________________________ York mining specialist, who is at the
FOUND — A Waterman Fountain Windsor, and called at the Grand 

Pen. Owner can have same calling at Trunk general offices this forenoon on
his way back from the Cobalt mining 
field, states this is the sixth trip he 
has made this year, and he has no 
hesitation in saying, notwithstanding 
all that detractors interested in rival 
interests and disappointed persons who 
have not realized their expectations 
may say, "Cobalt is the richest and 
most unique field in the world.”

The mines that are _ now operated

POUND.OTTAWA, Sept. 20-Superintendent 
Constantine of the Royal Northwest 
Mounted Police reports from Lesser 
Slave Lake, N. W. T., that at Fort 
Graham, В. C., there is a decidedly 
bad spirit existing between the In
dians and the white men of that dis
trict, due to resentment, aroused among 
the former at the time of the Klondike 
rush. “The Indians,” Mr. Constantine 
writes, “are non-treaty Beaver Indians,
and they seem inclined to take ad van- 0w|„g fo fog |||СГЄа$Єі! PatrOflOgO WiliCh 
tage of the isolated white men In al- 0 0
most demanding food under threats. 1 Д(]$ЄГІІ8ЄГ$ ЗГЄ gIVifig f) tilO 8ІЗГ. WO ЗГ0
mupv Misn «ест Indisposed to allow .... » u. . , below the surface are yielding an out-white people In their country, and the , GOflipOllBl! tO TOQUeSt tilOSO WllO ГОРІГО put of $250,000 a month. The Larose

of the members of the Peace u p„ .. .(.„j. AdworfiseiBAntS Id hvfi workings are down 220 feet, and are
Yukon trail force has inspired MaRgeS ІП ІПВІГ АВ»ЄПІ5ЄПІЄПІ5 ID ІШВ flnd|ng the veln8 to be ju8t as rich

with the belief that tha land la J|ig|r GOPV ІП ІІ10 Stlf OfflCO 8Ї0Г0 9 as they were found at the surface.
, , , . .. .. . . - 1 h ! Mr. Bullock is himself interested in

0 clock In the Morning, to Ensure insertion the Nipping mines, me. largest cen- 
same Evening.

IJEWtAPPEAL TO BRITAIN;
t much excitement.There 'vaselected.

which was not quieted until the pre
siding officer announced that wagons 
had been despatched for more beer of 
another brand.

E Star Office and claiming property.MUNIFICENCE OF MENIER 21-9-6Bant Suite Action Taken on tite
Massacre in Russia. E BEER WAS NON-UNION,NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS,Г.

Presents Twc U[ht ouses Built by Himself 
to tire Dominion Govarnmont. Washington Labor Celebration Marred b/ 

a Sad Discovery.
’LONDON, - Sept. 20.—Sir Charles 

Hardings, Permanent Secretary of the 
Foreign Office, today received an in- OTTAWA, Sept. 20—Mr. Martin 
fluentlal deputation of Jews, who sub- Zedc, manager for Mr. Menier on the 
mltted to him the report of the Siedlce island of Anticosti, and Mr. Gibson, of 
jjheeioqre! and predictions of massacres Quebec, Mr. Menier’s Canadian coun
it ’ -Warsaw and- elsewhere. They sej_ yesterday handed to the marine 
asked the government to take action. department the title deeds to two ltght- 
The secretary promised to telegraph houses recently erected upon Anticosti 

Immediately to the British Ambassa- by the Parisian chocolate king, м-ho is 
dor at St. Petersburg. owner of the island. The entire ex-

Tbe Zionist Central organization at pense of building the lighthouses was 
Cologne has telegraphed to King Ed- defrayed by Mr. Menier, and he passes 
ward saying that the military author!- over the buildings and land upon which 
ties at Siedlca have arranged a dread- they are situated to the government as 
ful, carnage among the Jews, 200 of u free gift, 
whom have been arrested without war
rants. They will be tried summarily

START WITH FAMILY OF 12
presence 
River 
them
to be taken from them. I do not antic
ipate there will be any trouble if they 
receive good treatment and Judicious 
gifts now and then.”

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20—There uas 
trouble last night at a business meet
ing of the local trade unions held in 
Typographical Ten. pie. Refreshments 

served and part of them consist-

Man of 29, Thrice a Widower, Weds I 
Woman of 26, Twice Bereaved

tral property—the one that extends 
over the largest area in Cobalt. It маз
organized in the spring with a capita! meeting the discovery was made that 

— of $6,000,000. It Is now oeing operated the beer had been blacklisted by t c 
on what arc called the ledges, which labor unions.
have yielded a return for the labor era- Stone Cutters’ Union demanded 
ployed upon them of something like know “how the goods go. into our 
$500,000 worth of silver, and is putting 
out $100.000 M'orth of the white metal

were
ed of bottled beer. In the midst of the

LEXINGTON, Ky.. Sept. 20,-Jack* 
Arnett, three times a widower at 

of 29,. today married Mrs.
thc_A delegate from son

To cure headache In ten minutes use 
Kumfort. Headache Powders, 10 cents.

MINNIE’S SINCERE PRAYER. to the age
Addle Burke, of Bonanza, who is her
self marrying tor the third time, al
though she Is only 26.

Arnett has two child.en by Ills first 
,. ife. one by his second, and four by 

His v ife has 'hrec children

(Exchange.) temple?”
The M orst feature of the - flair M as 

that more of the same beer had been 
ordered for a later meeting to cele
brate the return of Samuel Gompers. his third, 
president of the Federation of Labor, by iter first ht’band. and two by her 
from his campaign against Represent- I second—a grand total of twelve, 
ative Littlefield of Maine, who was re- | Each has a pair of twins.

IIIS TREASURY. і There had been a dressmaker In the 
house and Minnie had listened to long

latest
forthwith and are likely tc* be con
demned to death In order to justify "What arc you doing now?" 
the recent slaughter of Hebrews in ”1 am writing for a living.”
that tou-n. The telegram implores his “Do you write for magazines or r.aws-
Majesty to use his influence at Peter- papers?"
hof to prevent this wholesale judicial "Neither; I keep M-rlting to my father 
murder, . ’ to send me more money.'1

a month.
The general experience, where de

velopment work lias been done, is, said 
Mr. Bullock, that the veins of silver 
bcloM- are just as rich as those discov
ered on the surface last year, x

In the management of his affairs <jiSCUasionz about the very 
every man recognizes that the great i fashlons That night v.hen she said 
point Is not to spend as little as possl- her prayerSj she added a new petition, 
ble—which Is simply niggardliness and , utjere(j wjth unwonted fervency ; 
not economy at all but to get Just as) „And, dear Lord, please make us all 
much as he can out of tho amount yery Ety|lah „

a
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and brings about premature invalidity. 
Employers are advised never to allow 
Intoxicants t'o be brought to their 
premises, but to provide ample supplies 
of the best water procurable. Such an 
action is worth all the assurances of 
moral support to the temperance 
movement that could be made in a 
lifetime.

CANADIAN NEWSГНЕ ST. JOHN STAR U published by 
THE SUN PRINTING COMPANY, 
(Ltd.) at St. John. New Brunswick, 
every afternoon, (except Sunday) at 
$3.00 a year.

TELEPHONES:—

BUSINESS OFFICE. ». 

EDITORIAL and NEWS DEPT.. Ш7

Mothers ! FERGUSON S PACE.
JEWELERS, BtC.

mm
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. aPrepare Your Girls rot

tlie work of the Schools by 
building up their strength with
our Improved Iron Tonic 
Pills. il5c. for bottles of 100.

S. McDIARMID,

More & I. Pacific Work
men Killed

§
A{ WILLÎE

л ; £TIts

Fine Diamonds, 
Watches,

" Clocks,
“ Jewelry,
“ Silverware,
" Cat Class.

A complete up-to-date 
stock in all our various 
lines.

41 King Bf#éet.

-'A . ZTHE LUMBER WOODS. 
Soon to the northern lumber woods 

The hardy ones and strong 
Will flock to fell the forest trees 

And spend the winter long.
And round the fire at evening 

You’ll hear some songster wall; 
"Come all ye Jolly lumbermen 
An’ hark onto my tall."

1 ■t * £

ST. JOHN STAR. Both Need Shoes.* Several Robberies In the West—A Serious 
Row at Amherst—Oddfellows to 

Meet in SI. Paul.

і

Royal Pharmacy,! ST. JOHN, N. B., SEPT. 21, 1900.
They’re always needing them. Wouldn’t need near'; 

so many if their shoes were bought here. “ . ?
We have sensible and .shapely shoes for children, ■ 

that keep them quite busy trying to wear them out. 1 
Had the kidlets in mind, when we bought them.

Don’t cost any more than poor shoes.-. Try a flair 
of our kind of Children’s Shoes. All sizes'ànd prices, 
$1.00, $1.25, $1.50. • ,

Our Shoes are not put together with à lick'ara a

KING STREET.
WINNIPEG'S STRIKE.

STtF.til Є В verm. MABEL PIN BBV ПКНСН
< В. C. L.

, They’ll eat plum pud and pork an’ 
beans

And splendid home-made bread;
On pot-pie, mashed potato soup 

On pancakes they’ll be fed.
And ti.en their songster he will sing, 

With cou-.enance elate,
"Como all ye jol-lte lumbermen 

A tale I will re-late."

AMHERST. N. S.. Sept. 26,—Am
herst has been somewhat elated of late 
considering herself quite an Important 
shipping point, several vessels have 
discharged at the new pier, Fort Law- 

Word comes from there today

The most serious strike In the history 
of Winnipeg Is now on, and unless a 
settlement is reached very soon, the ef
fect will be severely felt during the 
coming winter. The question at Issue 
is not Increased pay or shorter hours, 
but rather one of principle. The 
plumbers’ union demand that the 
master plumbers accept arbitration in 
fixing the wage schedule. The master 
plumbers refuse. The schedule in ques
tion at the present time was prepared 
some months ago and was signed by 
all the master plumbers except five, 
these latter being the largest employ
ers of labor. The strike was called In 
their shops, but they succeeded In se
curing enough non-union men to keep 
up with their work, and matters event 
along quietly enough until the allied 
building trades unions declared a sym
pathetic strike. The result Is that prac
tically all building operations in the 
city are suspended and thousands of 
men are out of employment. The un
ions are losing In wages fully fifteen 
thousand dollars per day.

The population of Winnipeg is in
creasing at the rate of almost one thou
sand a month. For the past ten or fif
teen years there has never been suffic
ient accommodation for the people, 
hundreds of families being forced to 
seek small lodgings when they desired 
houses of their own. It has seemed im
possible to build fast enough to house 
all the new arrivals, and at the present 
time hundreds of buildings which will 
be sorely needed before winter sets in, 
are in course of construction. Stoppage 
In the work oh these must of necessity 
result in serious inconvenience, and 
Winnipeg will later feel the effects of 
the present disagreement.

I Bustin & French
Solicitors, Etc.

>

rence.
of a serious row last night between the 
captain and mate of the schr. Ann L. 
Lockwood, in which the captain drew 
a revolver shooting the mate In the 
breast about two Inches from the 
heart. Although not a serious wound 
the mate had an unusually close call. 
No arrests were made, the matter hav
ing been settled among themselves.

FORT WILLIAM, Ont., Sept. 20- 
Three men are dead and eight Injured 
as a result of an explosion of a dyna
mite cap yesterday 1:: the Grand 
Trunk Pacific tunnel at Finmark. The 
dead are Peter Ventllamen, thirty-three 

Henry ParVianen, twenty-two 
Nestor Rajala, forty-eight

BT- JOSH, N ВCKUit’S CCA ТЕ M*7.

promise. . . ; .

.. ; . : . ;
- : • ' ' i 1 I

And then their beat musician, he 
Will fetch his concertina 

And grind out Maggie Murphy’s 
Home,

Or Mayhap Nora Creena.
And then they cry, “A song! A song!"

He slngeth with much pride :
"Come all ye no-buil lumber men,

An’ sit down by ms side.”

:Steamer Maggie Miller
5 S-merville.leaves Mlllidgevllle for 

Kennebeccasis Island and Bayswater 
daily, except Saturday, and Sunday at 

/ Є a. m., 3.30 and 5.30 p. m„ returning 
from Bayswater at 7 and 10 a. m. ana 
4.15 p. m. Saturday at 6.45 and 9 a. m.. 
and 3. 4 and 6 p. m.. P-turning at 6, 
7.30 and 10 a. m., and 4.45 and 6.45 p. m. 
Sunday at 9 and 10.30 a. in., and 2.30, 
Б.15 p. m . returning at 9.45 and 11.15 a. 
m., and 4.30 and 6 p. m.

JOHN MoGOLDRICK. Agent.

D. L MONAHAN, ішЕ>,/
106 King St., West End]

VUîïO

Sometimes they have a little dance.
Dull nights they thus rebuke her;

Or else they pass tho time away 
In harmless games of eucher.

And then the cry, "A song! A song!”
The songster- answers tree:

“Oh, rise up Wlll-yuf-Rl-1-lee,
An’ come along with me."

b %years;
years; SCAMMELL'S,

63 Charlotte St,years.
The injured men have been taken to 

the private hospital of Foley Bros., at 
Kamlnistlquia, and all will recover.
The laborers employed at the tunnel 
were engnaged In removing debris 
that had been blasted from a cut on 
the previous day when the cartridge 
went off. Charles J. Johnston, fore
man, had his left arm blown complete
ly from his body.

MONTREAL, Sept. 20—Helen Dol- 
rteh, à Swedish woman, was found j 
guilty of manslaughter today by the 
court of Kings Bench. Sentence will 
be pronounced in a few days.

Mrs. Dolrich fled after the death of 
her four-year-old stepson, who died as 
the result of Ill-treatment.

TORONTO, Sept. 20.—Sixteen hun
dred dollars was stolen from the C. P.
R. steamboat express between Owen 
Sound and Toronto last night, 
money was collected at all way stat- The Crop І8 reported to be Bhort 
ions along the line and was in pack- B0 dont delay. A fresh eupply 
ages addressed to the Bank of Mon- every day from Nova Scotia, at 
treal. Detectives are working on the 
case but there is a poor clue.

TORONTO, Sept. 20. The Bank of і 49 Charlotte St. Market Building; 
Commerce at ’ Ktnistlno, (Sask.) was 
robbed of $8,TOO last evening by a 
thief who shot at Assistant Manager 
Hickman, who came downstairs when 
he heard a disturbance. Hickman 
tried to seize the Intruder, who flred 
again', the bullet grazing the banker’s 
left temple. The thief then escaped.

TORONTO, Sept. 20—St. Paul (Minn) , factory delivery, lowest prices, 
was chosen as the next place of meet- | We have *• flve hundred ton schooner 
in g for Sovereign Grand Lodge of °Jt fh® wa,y from mines with guaran- 
Oddfellows by an imense majority this teed best quality Honey-brook Lehigh 
morning. Invitations, were also pre- , American hard coal. ’ Phone 1603." 
sented from Dallas (Tex.), Norfolk,
(Va.), Jamestown Exhibition Company 
of Virginia, and the Business Men’s 
Association of Atlanta City.

POPULAR PRICE» FOOT WEAR FOR MEN.
d>« ПП Dongola Kid Bal., heavy soler stand- 
фА'ІІУ ard screw nailed, with Scotch back stay, styl

ish new last. Very durable. ,
BOX Calf Bal., Slucher out” with' extra 
heavy double sole., Made on easy fitting last, 
and without doubt, the best value in the city1; 

d»Q Cn BOX Calf Bal.! (has double sole, English 
back strap* and all the style of a p*uch-higher 
priced Boot. Extra good ~ яг
BOX Calf Bali, nice doabfe-eafe, 6food# 
year welted, has Scotch back strap, and made 
on a stylish easy fitting last. This shoe is
good value at $3.60,, Our price, Is

li if -- S’

SANBORN’S SHOE STORE,

t«l miLAUNDRIES.
I

HUM УВВ, And then they seek their bunks to 
sleep,

Pleased, though wearied all;
They never budge until they hear 

The hearty foreman’s call.
He shouts while searching round his 

bunk
To find his other sock: .

"Come all ye Jolly lumbermen—

MOVING Й.ЙЙГ
94 Germain Street

First Class Chinese Laundry. lowest 
prices in city. Shirts. 5c; Collars, le; 
Cuits, 2c; Shirts, underwear, 6c: Vests, 
10c:
Socks, 2c. Goods called for and de
livered.

I $2,26Coats. 10 c; Handkerchiefs, lc;

FRANK P. VAUGHAN, 
Bleetrleel Bn*il 

sued Contractor,
•Phone 819. St John, N. B.

502 MAIN STREET.

BmSfi GREAT VENTRILOQUISM.
------*------

Caruso, the great tenor. Is a ventril
oquist as well, and in New York, be
fore he sailed for home, he told at a 
little farewell dinner a story of his ven- 
triloqutal skill.

"I was one of a house party at a 
millionaire’s great new castle over
looking the Hudson," the said. “Tea 
had been, served in the garden, and 
after tea I sang. Then I consented to 
essay a little ventriloquism, and the 
fifty or sixty guests grew very still.

"Behind me rose a superb tree. Look
ing up Into the thick foliage, I shout
ed in a loud and angry voice:

“ ‘Hello! What are you doing up 
there?’

“To щу amazement a thin, young 
voice replied :

" T ain’t doin’ no harm, mister. I’m 
Just a-watchin’ the big bugs.’

"The guests glanced at one another 
smiling appreciatively. Pulling myself 
together, I went on:

“ ‘Did any one give you permission 
to climb up into that tree?’

" ’Yes, sir. The second groom, sir. 
He’s my cousin.’

Well,’ said I, ‘so far there’s no harm 
done. But be careful not to fall, and 
don’t let anyone see you.’

" ‘All right, mister,’ said the humble 
voice.

"I turned to my audience, and smiled 
and bowed triumphantly. They broke 
Into thunderous applause. They said 
that they had never listened to vertil- 
oquism so superb. And they were quite 
right, too.”

f
I : "v Is $2.75I
ly -Л

PLUMS..7, Thef
vi

339 Main St
vr* її
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GOVERNMENT OWNERSHIP.

Hon. Mr. Hyman is speaking in the 
interests of the liberal candidates In 
the bye-elections in Ontario. At a meet
ing held at Aylmer on Tuesday evening 
Mr. Hyman referred to the address 
given by Hon. R. L. Borden at Truro 
a week or two ago. He found it difficult 
to determine whether Mr. Borden had 
committed himself to the principle of 
public ownership and operation of util
ities, but felt that the Conservative 
party would not support such a policy- 
As an instance of Its magnitude, Mr. 
Hyman pointed out that there were 
188 railways incorporated in Canada, 
with a capital of $1,175,100,000. There 
was $49,000,000 Invested in electric rail
way, and In telegraphs, say $10,000,000. 
All these would have to be bought out 
If public ownership was adopted. This 
was exclusive of the cost of operation, 
which would have to be met. The 
speaker believed in public ownership to 
a certain limited extent, .To a certain 
extent the present government had 
adopted public ownership. He spoke of 
the Moncton to Winnipeg section of the 
National Transcontinental Railway as 
an example. Mr. Hyman, dealing with 
criticisms of increased expenditure, 
pointed out that revenues had been 
largely Increased under the Laurier 
Government. That government had not 
been afraid to increase expenditures 
proportionately with the results every
where manifest in the Improvement of 
harbors, docks, waterways and public 
buildings, progressive 
policy, Improved 
more efficient and larger military force, 
and other Improvements and advan
tages to the benefit of the people.

No DrugsTelephone 808.

1.5.*,
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■■■ -tI : Buy Your Goal From The

GARSON COAL CO.m
Should be dispensed that are not absolutely рим, SÀW 
strength and up tp the highest standard. When buy
ing from us vou ape as sure of this.

\ 4/ : » . V-V ■ •

m
Best quality, good weight, and satis-

V:.-- % . V z 1 і ' K ;■ 7 T "■ '.".rf ‘ »

W. J. McMillin, Pharm“cl5t>î! J625 Main St.
HURLED MISSILE AT ’Phone 980. і я jè;; w >F. - : V
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HALIFAX HOUSE
open ports for sound Canadian cattlm 
Thus do politics make mince-meat of 
principles. _ _

Dr. C, Sydney Emerson,
DENTIST,

rtji, r;,t n»

EIGHT DIPLOMAS AND POSI
TIONS. Mrs. J. Pennf’s Residence Partially 

Wrecked by Explosion Wednesday 
, Fight.

Certainty That Campbell-Bannerman 6ot_ 
emment Will Ret Relax Régulations “1

$4 W.Illegton Row. 

Porcelain* Work a Specialty.

Office hours from 9 a. a. to 11 Ш. 
and from 3 p. m, to I p. m.

’Phone it*.

s
The Currie Business University has 

awarded the following diplomas in the 
commercial department this week:— 
Samuel J. Parkhill. of Chipman, placed 
with the Interna:ional Harvester Co.; 
Geo. A. Gamblln, of Codys, N. B,, with 
J. M. Humphrey & Co,; Frank J. 
Casey, city, with Dominion Customs 
Department; Partiel J. Corr, city, with 
J. J. McGaffigan Co., Ltd. The follow
ing were awarded diplomas in the 
shorthand department thle week.—Miss 
Gertrude M. Smith, city, placed as 
stenographer for Royal Hotel ; Miss 
Martina Hartnett, of Lepreaux, 
stenographer for Bradstreets

I
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LONDON, Sept. 10—At last we have -------Hi Di I CLtllUMIL UU

(Halifax pcho.) -, something like an authoritatfve and ^
When VOU draw UO vour easv An affair clouded In mystery hap- final declaration I ^ 1 « • A* J &

- ™ WP* ™ pened in this city Just after the strokt istry on the Canadian cdttle question. Inlereel WMeh Vf#
ohair before the fire, Stretch out of midnight last night, A bomb O! It is даге,t^A- inrobable that this IM ІЯППаї

■ , , . ... ., , some mlssle in the Mnds of some per- authoritative, and final declaration has— *. «»
yOUr lege and look at the blazing eon with evil or- mischievous design1 not reached .you over the cable, for it , 'ТуврПОПв ЬОПірЗПУ AWjUl -JO 4 - ,

* і"'» «• — »• "",sr£nsffi£‘£s.’sasi :.4sxflsrems f üWîiemr £
winter's evening pass more head of- Phalen’s wharf, and as a re- the report of it in huddkd- w-ay Ш - a » ' ' >

. ,« .. . .__ sult'inufth.’dgmago was. done and ««S corner of the London papéV*. As we л _A(
pleasantly If you lift up the hiss- of life, or serious injury narrowly know, the trouble has hitherto been to WOODSTOCK N В . Sept. 19 At

ing Tiger T„ pot an. poor mt КїиГЇЇ «.«о

a ot.nmlng oup of the ohom-red £^0™ ™SV/uCS Г.ГГЛ"'12
liquid known ав Tiger Indo-Coylon at midnight lie" was looking out of a Irish secretary, sought to please their the New Biunsulclt companay "Quid

window of tttte hotel down on Water Scottish
sb*eet. Suddenly he heard a loud re- against the law which forbids the entry 

. port, as if caused by an explosion, fol- 0f Canadian store cattle: the British 
All notices of OlrtlbOf Mcrmeroo BB lowed by breaking glass, and a burst consumer ought to have cheap meat 

Deatiw muet be endorsed with the of flame. Police officer P.yan says he m this, free trade country, they argued 
Г.ВЛ1Є8 and adllreisee Of the pereeag ; was standing at the corner of Salter m effect and the English and Scottish

street when he heard the report. It grazer ought to have this fine Cana- 
sounded to him like the noon gun. He dian ,-aw material to turn loose on 
heard glass breaking, and went down British pastures and convert into prime 
Water street. Sergeant Kline was on fat meat—meat, by the way, which 
Spring Garden Road when he heard the 
explosion. He says he also seen the
light of a moving steamer at the same was the tale when votes had to be. won. 
time, and thought that perhaps she had But when the Ministry were safely in 
sent up a rocket. It sounded to him office a change came over tlie scene, 
somewhat similar to that noise occa- Tho Irish Nationalists said nasty 
sioned by the explosion near Bedford things and threatened nastier things:
Row engine house a few weeks ago.

Г

GETTING AROUND A DIFFICULTY.

An Instructor In a certain boys' school 
is noted among hie pupil* f»r his diffi
cult examination questions. One of the 
youthful students, after struggling over 
a particularly strenuous list of ques
tions In geography, came upon the fol
lowing query, which completely stump
ed him:

"Name twelve animals of the polar re
gions."

The youngster scratched his head, 
thought hard for many minutes, and 
finally, under the spell of sudden In
spiration, wrote:

"Six seals and six polar bears,"
The professor was so pleased with fils 

pupil’s cleverness that he marked his 
paper 106 per cent.

as
Bradstreets Co., 

Portland, Me.; Miss Hazel A. Beck, 
Norton, stenographer 
Packing Co.; Portland, Me.; Miss 
Edith E. Barker, Bath, N. B., steno
grapher for P. F. Collier & Son.

The majority of these positions com
manded salaries from $400 to $800 per

for Portland

I

ь immigration 
postofflee service, develop in this section.

It seems that those who made tlie 
prophecy knew whereof they spoke, 
for in a local paper today notice is 
given of an Intention to apply to the 
governor in coqnvll for the granting 
of letters of incorporation for a con
cern to be known as The Mutual Tele
phone Co., with power to erect lines 
in the counties of Victoria, Carleton, 
York, Sunbury and Queens.

,H. L. Ross is the signature to . the 
With him. in the enterprise are :

constituents by inveighing"
Tea.ryear.

EASILY SOLVED.Properly fitted glasses are a positive 
help and a permanent pleasure. See D. 
Boyaner, ^jptlcian, 38 Dock street. THE HALT AND THE BLIND. It was at a class In arithmetic that 

the following household problem was 
exactly solved:

"Suppose that in a family of five 
there are only four potatoes for dinner, 
and the mother wants to give each of 
the children an equal share—how Is 
she going to do it?”

For a few minutes there was silence 
in the room while everybody calculated 
hard.
rose to his feet and 
the attention of the schoolmaster, gave 
this unexpected answer:

“Mash the potatoes, sir.’’

I esuding seme.
A man by the name of Hyndman who 

Is widely known In England as a labor 
leader, has been going out of his way 
to denounce Canadian and Australian

Never let the name Union Clothing 
Their stock of MARRIAOTS.Co., slip your mind, 

men's, youths’ and boys’ clothing for 
fall is complete, and their prices you
cannot beat.

be sold as “home-fed” at very 
tlie highest British prices. That

can
nearCHRISTISON - LONGSTAFF. — At 

Woodstock, N. B., on Sept.
notice.
said to bes everal who wefè stock
holders in the old Union Cop merged 
with the Central some months ago. 
As far as can be learned, „the. new 

ta: be out for rural 
idea of be-

immigration laws. He thinks it out- 
that these countries should

Lower
12th, by Rev. C. T. Phillips, Hugh 
Chrlstison and Grace Longstaff of 
Lawrence, Mass.

FURVES-MURCHIE.—At the home of 
the bride’s father in Calais, Maine,on 
the 19th ir.st, by the Rev. Chas. G. 
McCully Harold C. Purves of St. 
Stephen, N. B-, and Miss Carrie P. 
Murchle, youngest daughter of Hon. 
John M. Murchle.

The greatest sale of granlteware and 
household goods ever held in this city 
will take place tomorrow at People’s 
Dept. Store, 142 Mill street. Mr. Mc
Lean has purchased all the odds and 
ends from one of the largest firms in 
Canada, also a bankrupt stock. 8.30 
Eaturday morning you can take advan
tage of this offer.

rageous
seek to secure only able bodied work-Î-

Finally one of the little boys 
after attractingers, and should shut out all who are 

likely to become public charges. Hynd
man goes on to say that under these 
circumstances Britain is supplying tlie 
colonies with her best stock, but it he 
had his way he would emigrate as 

epileptic, paralytic, insane and

they did not mean to see their pro- company professes
The noise awoke all In the immediate fitabl0 store cattle trade with Great busmeb® -nd col,_

who -RHtain cut into bv Canadian-eompeti- comm,, а ьеіши» " *Britain cut lino uy va. aum 1 t се,.П| but shrewd guesces incline to
tho view that there will be w dan
ger of any monopoly in HiesO; „

the promoters get their project

і

!
neighborhood, and Mr. LaRuc,
lives directly opposite the wharf says tion An(j s0 ц came to pass
that tho whole street was lit up for a wbe'n 1]r Ha mar Greenwood and his
time. allies, the representatives of the Eng-

I The bomb, or whatever it was struck llah and Scottish graziers and port au-
і the house on the side of the wharf. It thoriUes. raised the question in the wen ипш-i w..
' struck it near the sill on the westerly House of Commons, tlie Ministry re- j __________

side of the window, and ploughed majned nlutc in the debate and ran
PYE—On Thursday, Sept. 20th at 55 through several inches of plaster and away 

Somerset St., Helen Anna, beloved sheathing, and carried away both in Its Alld mute they have 
child of Belinda and John Pye, aged sway. 1 until this week. Now,
2 months. Bits of wood work and plaster were have comc down plump on the side of j

HERD—On Sept. 20th, John Edward scattered all around tho hall, and even tbe j idyll Nationalists and the British
Burnley, infant son of Mr. and Mrs. on the stairway. farmer. Mr. Redmond, aided by' the ,
JED Herd, aged two months and Men with lanterns searched tlie Bngllsh rural votes, has won lianes I
ten days. ground underneath the window, but down Herc is the official pronounce- ' $ , Thousan(| ПМПе$Є Мві iMIt Ift

Funeral Saturday at 2.30 from his with the exception of broken glas nient: '.
father's residence. 74 Stanley street, they could find no trace of anything. , “SRE.^chey^M. P.. j grea| TyphOOFl at HOPg KOfig.

near Bristol, on August 29th. said that j 
from a recent statement by Lord Lon- j 
donderry, it would appear as if U*®
Government intended to alter during Nathan, governor of Hong Kong, has .. 
the late session the law passed in 1896 scut tbe folowing cablegram to the 
for the protection of flocks and herds coion;ai office.
against disease from abroad. As the There is strong evidence that Bishop 
representative of the Board of Agricul- jIoal.a_ of Hong Kong, was drowned.

-.he Chinese

4 A MEANS OF EJECTMENT.
-T- once

A street preacher in a west of Scot
land town complained to a passing 
policeman about being annoyed by a 
part of the audience, and asked him to 
remove the obnoxious ones. “Weel, ye 
see,” replied the cautious officer, "it 
would be a hard Job for me tao spot 
I hem; but I’ll tell ye what I’d dae If I 
were you." "What would you do?’’ 
eagerly inquired the preacher, 
ga 'round vvt* the hat!"

The Masons are considering the pur
chasing of a building- for lodge pur- 

A meeting is being called for

many
rickety as ho could gather together.

Perhaps he would, and it might be 
added that tie could flpd lots of them 
in England whose presence 
wholly due to carelessness in framing 
the immigration law's. He would also 

that this carelessness has resulted 
in Britain having to pay for the sup
port of paupers an annual sum equal 
to the total revenue of Canada, while 
this country by exercising a fair 
amount of wisdom lias rtit yet found 
it necessary to establish such a fund.

- DEATHS.
poses.
next Saturday evening, when the report 
of the building committee is to be dis
cussed. We understand that Mayer 
■Wilson’s store building is the one they 
have In view, and that the price is in 
the vicinity of $3,700,—Springhilt Tri-

BISHOP HOARE-,

since remained 
however, they !r there is

PROBABLY DROWNED
file "Justbune.

4: Hon. W. T. Pipes has so far i-ccovered 
that he is able to attend to his office 
work. He is still, however, far from 
well. His friends will learn with re
gret of he continued Illness.—Amherst 
News.

A HOG OF PARTS.
і: Mr. Jones, of this city, tells us ot a 

hog in Chatham county that had dis
temper some time ago, ar.d since then } 
it has to breathe through Its mouth. 
In order to do this easily the hog al
ways carries a stick in its mouth in 
order to keep the mouth open comfort
ably. and except when eating can al
ways 
mouth.

an

- ♦О-S’

GREY FLANNEL MatthewLONDON, Sept. 20.—Sir
ASSISTING TEMPERANCE.

The sharp flash of lightning during 
4he heavy storm Friday morning, came The imperial insurance department of 
near to doing some damage in some Germany has taken a decided step to- 
parts of the town. A pole was struck warde tbe solution of the temperance 
on Monument Hill where the road ma- em by ,en<ling- to all employers of
îo ,pl.nteSrsWOrTwo or three persons labor in the empire circulars advocat- 

were stunned by the vividness of the ing the exclusion from workshops of 
flash and it was several minutes before al, men and women who are addicted 
they gained consciousness. Tlierawas tQ Ц]е use of nlcohol. The circular 
only one -flash, but It seemcrl to concen- I
trate the force and vividness of a 1 points out that drunkenness contributes 
dozen—Sprlnghill Tribune. largely to the frequency of accidents

Nothing Like It For Men’s Top 
Shirts and Children’s Underwear.

be seen with the stick in hisГ turc in the House of Commons, he The loss of life among 
could say there had never been such rrobabiy will amount to several thou- 

intention, and Lord Carrington had еаьц." 
twice spoken strongly against any 
change which would be a source of 
danger to the agricultural industry.
Agriculturists might rest assured that
In Lord Carrington they had a Minister ....
who was in the fullest sympathy with “Sun Spots and Solar Chemistry, met 
thcm ., a young lady who expressed her regret

■•In the fullest sympathy with them” at having missed toe lecture. ,
—that may well end the Canadian agi- “Weil, you see he said, I don t 
talion for the life of this Government know that it would have interested you 
at least The British and Irish farmers particularly, as it was all about sun 

! mean to keep the little bit of pure pro- spots." 
tectlon that a free trade ministry al- “Why, she îeplied, it would h 
low them and Lord Carrington, though interested me extremely, .or I have 

talks loud and long In favor of been a martyr to freckles abl my l«e>

A RINGING SPEECH. ҐЛan

Edyth—"You ought to have heard Mr. 
Huggln’s ringing speech last night.”

Mayme—"Why, I wasn’t awaro that 
lie could make a speech."

Edyth—“Well, he made one just the 
I can’t repeat the speech, but I

WANTED A CURE.We have a large assortment of Union and All Wool 
Grey Flannels at the following low prices :

I x'
mI Sir Robert Bail, after a lecture on

15,17.20, 24, 27 and 29c. yd.same.
can show you the ring."

 ̂ Ask your doctor how long he has
known Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral. 
Ask him if he uses it himself, in 
his own family. Ask him if he 

can recommend anything ber.er for throat and lung troubles auch as hard 
cough» *nd colds, hoarseness, tr0«bids,^e*Mungsw Do ashe s^ys^tany 
rata. We are willing. S? f^nniu of ah our mificinggj 

Remember we make a specialty of Staple Dry Goods.I PREPARING.

First Lieutenant—I congratulate you, 
old chap; your fiance is charming.

Second Lieutenant- Rather ; 
already begun a course of pistol prac
tice.

lour DoctorI

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32, 36 King SqI have
he

a
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Soft, Comfortable
Feet Slippers
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Misa M. Belyea, daughter of Mr. and ; 

Mrs. T. M. Belyea, Paddock street, I 
who is engaged In nursing in a Boston 
hospital, arrived in the city Tuesday 
evening on a visit to her parents.

N. W. Brown, M. A„ inspector of 
schools, who is inspecting in Kings Co., 
camo down front Westfield last night 
to take in the Shakespearean drama at 
the Opera House.

Major Bruce Carruthers. of King
ston, the South African hero whose 
conspicuous bravery during the Boer 
war, made his name a household word, 

at the Itoyal yesterday. In com- 
with Capt. Fred Lister, of Que-

City of Seattle is on the 
Rocks on the PacificFor Redroonb 

L,and Bltb Crneet Flemming, of Boston, Is spend* 
ing his vacation hero with his father, 
R. H. Flemming, Pagan Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Shun-way, of Philadel
phia. are visiting their daughter, Mrs. 
R. P. Cowan.

Mrs. Ward C. Fitflelfl, Miss Pitficid 
and Miss Florence Fitfield left on Tues
day to: Brooklyn, 
make their home.

Robert Murray, M. P.. and Mrs. 
Murray, of Chatham, paid a week-end 
visit hero at the Royal on their w-.y 
homo from tho old Country.

Ronald McAvity, son 01 George Mc- 
Avitv, and A.alcUm, ton *• John Mc
Avity, left on the Calvin Austin Satw- 
d»y night lor Boston.

Mr. and Mrs, C. Walker Ciaibe and 
eon returned to their home at Reading, 
Mass., on 
visit with Mrs. Craibe's mother, Mrs. 
A. Rainnle, Wright street.

Miss Clara Caie, Yarmouth, paid a 
week-end visit here the guest of Mrs. 
J. O. B'ederman, Queen street.

• * t
• • і

During the past week a great many 
suburban residents have returned to 
their city homes. Among those who 
have come from Westfield are Mr. 
Creighton and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Guy Johnston. There has been a great 
exodus from Woolastook among those 
returning being Frank Parlee, Dr. 
Melvin, Ralph Fowler, Percy Clark, 
Frank Peteis, Mr. Cooper, Mrs. Church 
and Mrs. Gilbert Pugsley.

Mrs. A. I. Trueman is in Woodstock 
visiting her friend, Mrs. Ç. T. Gordon.

J. Г». Purdy and his daughter. Miss 
Dorothy Pudry, left on Monday even
ing for Montreal. Miss Purdy sails 
from Quebev on the steamer Empress 
of Brittain for England when she goes 
to take a two years' course at an Eng
lish school, near London.

Mr. and Mrs. F.*E*. Craibe are visiting 
friends In Boston.

J, C. -Hindley, who has been supplying 
the pulpit of the Congregational church 
here for the summer months left on 
Monday evening for Montreal to com
plete his studies at the Congregational 
College and McGill University.

Sandford’is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Nicolson, at Middletown, 
Conn., where they will attend the mar

in so l'ar as receptions and other so
cial functions arc concerned the present 
week has been a quiet one. 
particular time many families are re
moving back to the city from their 

homes and have not yet got

t Coast2
At this'

- As
This season we have added to our usually 

large arrangement of those useful articles,; 
the world-renowuéd Г"

Nova Scolian Schooner in Distress— 
- The Twilight: Went Down at Sear 

With Most of the Crew

summer 
settled.

The continued mild weather has 
induced many to remain out of town 
longer than they expected but the end 
of the month will seo the majority yack 
for the winter. The principal and in 
fact almost the only attraction during 
the week have been at the theatres. 
Both the Opera House and the York 
Uavo been well attended and a num
ber of small theatre parties have been 
arranged.

was
where they willpan y

bee. They left or. the Quebec express.
E. W. Slipp. wife and daughter, have 

arrived home after a pleasant trip to 
the Canadian Northwest, 
as far as the coast and were absent 
from St. John about three months.

Madison Edward* manager of the 
Seamen’s Bethel, Vineyard Haven, and 
his daughter. Miss May Edwards, are 
soer.dlne a few days in the city, the 
guests of Capt. William D. McIntyre, 
Adelaide street, and are visiting points 
of interest in and about the city.

G W Scott, of Boston, is visiting 
Corbett Wright

;^0r. Jaeger Pure Wool Slippers. Thone who have alicady left Ononetto 
Include" О. II. Warwick. Geo. Warwick, 
George Ewing, R, C. Jack, F. J. G. 
Know ton, Wm. B. Howard, C. P- 
IIjmphrey, Ralph White, Jas. Thomp- 

Alexander Macaulay and families.

Monday after a pleasant
They werejssmmm ssas

for Alaska, via Victoria, is ashore on 
Trial Island, hold fast broadside to tho 
shore, which is rocky. She went on 
during a thick fog tills moçfltog. The 
passengers, were landed dad Havt* arri
ved here. The Salvage ated'tt®»T Salva
dor and thé tug pilot Hâve- gone to the 
assistance of the stranded steamer and 
a, lug .wW be seat from here to PprlTownsend., The tide is fall- Mr. and Mro. G. 
tog. pirn steamer is not bad- street. Hornsby, of Havana,
ly damaged, and is not taking water. ^ ,1ЦГ ,lld
Scows arc being taken out to lighten <-u , , snen(llne , few
her ЄПСН 1. A. wm be ét joi.n V.Irh the Mle.es

тг;«,їїії&Т'сХт»-™ ~“»"*'■»
Wilmington tug Marion reports having New Yol k Creighton, mana- -
picked up today off Cap., Fear Bar the g «^^he Un.on Bank ^ Woodstock, 
ship's yawl of the schooner James De ser о i Cj.ei8hton, are visit-
well. Captain Hammond, from Charles- N. B., and Mrs. сіещмов, *
ton to New York. , 5, - \jr- (j у Dlbblee, Freder-

The Marion also reports a three mast- Mr- *ll“
ed schooner name unknown, lying about lr»on. nre in t ° Jnd son left by yes- 
13 miles off the bar, where she declined in Mont-
assistance j 87

The Dewell, whose home port is New real. tveodstock and Miss
Haven, Conn., is of 502 tons, carried A ^XamTre at toe Royal,
drew of about half a dozen men and T DcVeber ot New Glasgow, is

visiting his father, the county treas-

These goods require no introduction from' 
They are known and worn all over the 

civilized world.
Mish% $1 35rSl.6<y and"$1.85 
Women’s, $1.25, SI.35 and $1.50 
Children’s, 75c

us. son,

Attorney General Pugsley returned 
yesterday from a trip to Western Can
ada.

Mr, Charles MacDonald and Mr. 
James Pender are attending the annual 
convention of the Canadian Manufac
turers’ Association in Winnipeg.. ...

Mrs. Jas, Harding and Miss Florence 
Harding have returned from Digby, 
where they spent the summer.

Rev. G. M. Campbell left for Char
lottetown on Tuesday.

It is understood that Rev. Gordon 
Dickie of St. Stephen, will accept a 
call extended to him by the congrega
tion of St. Stephen’s Presbyterian 
church of St. John.

Miss Margaret Hare, who has been 
spending the holiday months with her 
mother here, returned on Saturday to 
Boston.

and Mrs. George K. Polly, and 
T. Nesblt Robertson have como in

Mr.
VU Mrs. 

from Lingley. • . .
and Mrs. G. G. Murdock. Mr. H.Mr. , „

Hilyard, B. Carvell, and H. E.C. Stur- 
dee, were in Fredericton on Wednes
day to attend the A’len-Hilyard wedd-

ММИВїСїЖ» ing

Mrs. M. A. Finn has gone to Calgary) 
to visit her son....

Mrs. Benjamin Lombard entertained 
her friends at :>n informal tea this 
week at her mother’s home, Wellington 
Row. ...

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. McLeod, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. D. Barbour, Mr. Joshua Fowler 
and Miss Alice Fowler, were In Feeder- 
icton Thursday to attend the wedding 
nf Blanchard Fowler and Miss Myra 
Rice McLeod.

* • •

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Robinson, Jr., are 
home from Rothesay where they spent 
the. summer

Waterbury <2b Rising, ! '

Kind street. Union «Street.
•j

ЛтуЯ ■:%

»
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Special Value in Household Goods*
Table Linen, 25, 30 and 33a a yard. Towels all pries». 
Towelling 6c. yard. Shaker'Blankets and Comfort able» 
at Low Prleet.

was built in West Haven, Conn., in 
1882.

CHARLESTON, 
private telegram from Conway, S. C„ 
today from Captain Hyer, tails that 
the four masted schooner Cassle F. 
Bronson, light from Perth Amboy for 
Charleston, went asliore yesterday near 
Little River and І» a total loss.

The schooner was of 862 tons net re
gister, 193 feet long and was built at 
Bath, Me., in 1888. Her home port is 
New York. It is thought that the crew 
was saved.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 20,-The cap
sizing of the American schooner Twi
light and the loss of her crew in the 
recent storm off the Carolina coast is 
announced in the following message, 
dated today, received at the Navy De
partment, by -wifeless via St. Augus
tine, from the rifuiser Minneapolis on 
her way to Cuba:

"The Minneapolis fifty miles east of 
Charleston Sept. 11 for Philadelphia, 
man at sea floating on a plank. Two 
men heard his voice alongside at 
eleven. Stopped the ship and turned 

the searchlight and lowered a life
boat. The man’s name was James 
Olsen and he belonged to the schooner- 
twilight which capsized at 6 o’clock 
on the morning of September 17tft. 
There were seven In the crew. We 
remained in the vicinity using search
lights until daylight, but saw no sign 
of the wreck or of any survivors.

(Signed)
The Twilight, Captain Feddensen, 

was of 187 tons and her home port was 
Wilmington, Del. She sailed from 
Charleston at m 
She was built at 
in 1874.

BRUNSWICK, G. A.. Sept. 20.—The 
Çritish schooner BroSklyn, Captain 
Charles Weymouth, from NoVe> Srotla, 
sut Into this port today in distress. 
She was struck by recent storms and 
tiadiy damaged. ' Her mate was wash
ed overboard. The vessel lost her en
tire- dqekktad, all the provisions were 
spoiled and for several days the crew 
had bgen practically without' food. The 
captain and erew.utrnggted:heroically 
to save the schooner. When she arriv
ed there were several feet of water in 
the vessel. She wii| undergo repairs 
here. *

3- c„ Sept. 20—À
Mr. W. H. Clawson left on Saturday 

by the Calvin Austin to resume Jiis 
studies at Harvard.

urer.
Col. Buchan, of Montreal, is in tne

Mrs. Charles Witkens and Miss Foley, 
St. John, were the guests of Miss Tes- 
sie Reardon. Sussex, last week.

H. E. Goold left on Monday for Bos
ton and Bar. Harbor to Study land
scape gardening.

Miss Nan Robertson is spending her 
vacation with Miss Bdyth Myers at 
Sussex.

Mrs. Fred Jones and the Misses 
Elizabeth and Alberta Vaughan are at 
Sussex, the guests of Dr. and Mrs. J, 
H. Ryan, „ ,

J. D. O’Connell has gone to Boston, 
where he will spend a week, after which 
he will proceed to his plantation in 
Cuba.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Robinson cele
brated their fiftieth anniversary on 
Friday the 14th. A number of friends 
gathered at the house In the afternoon. 
After tea, which was served by the la
dies at five o’clock, the pastor Mr. 
Brown spoke a few words and then 
presented Mr. Robinson with the sum 
of *6.30. Mr. and Mrs. Robinson are the 
oldest married couple in this vicinity 
and it is hoped that they will be spared 
to use for many years longer.—Sussex 
Record. ‘ ■'

Q. W. Cooke, of the Dunlap, Cooke 
Co., of Canada, Ltd., arrived in the city 
today after spending two weeks In 
New York and Boston on business.

L. R. Paquette, of Montreal, is at 
the Dufferln.

Ernest Haycock, of yfolfvllle, N..
$s 'in the eity. . ,

Mrs. James doles, of Fredericton, 
rived in the city at noon today on a 
visit to friends, 
і David McLellan, son 
Lilian, is confined to his home through

Rev. Charles Comben left by the noon 
express, for Alberti Albert county, where 
he expects to be for a few weeks.

W. J. iicQuarrfe, ot New Glasgow, 
isle,.№• city.

Л

A, B. WETMORE S, 59 Garden Street
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Allison have 

taken Mrs. Leonard’s house, Carmar
then street, which they will occupy for 
the winter.

Mr*. R. C. Skinner, Mre. Lawrence, 
of Boston, and Miss Beatrice Skinner 
have gone to the Knoll, Sussex, for a 
month.

Sept. 19, ’об.

New Stock of Socks Mrs. C. F.
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Forster are in 

St. Andrews for a few weeks.
t

Mr. F. E. Holman is on a trip to New 
York and Montreal.

S ТІІ BLf- OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

entire window to the display of 
SOCKS, simply because-we believe 

them to be the best value for the money yve have ever seen.
30c pair 

20c, 30c “

; devoted an 
'•ehtHines of

MabelMrs. Thompson and Miss 
Mrs J W. Barnes, Hampton, is vis- Thompson leave today for New Haven, 

Ring friends here. Conn., where they will attend the mar-
, , , riage of Mrs. Thompson’s son, Roland

Miss Farquharson, Miss Tillle Brown Thompson, to Miss Vera Breen Mr.
and Miss Hellish, of Charlottetown, »ew I
spent several days of this week in the of Montreal in New Yo . 
city. They left yesterday for Frederic
ton as delegates to the Kings Daugh
ters’ convention.

our Five o’clock tea served at the golf 
club house yesterday was in charge of 
Miss Winnifred Barnaby,1 Miss Mary 
Trueman, and Mrs. Alex Wilson.

All Wool Hand Knit Sock^
All Wool Socks, Natural Colors,
Війок Wool Socks, White Toes and Heels, 20c “
Double Knit All Wool Socks,
Cashmere Socks,

, « » *
Mrs. Stuart Benson and little daught

er. of Kentville. are spending a few 
with Mrs. Herbert Barton,days 

Wright street.Miss Clara Gerow, of Washington, is 
visiting her mother, Mrs. G. W. Gerow, 
Sewell street.

k

40c “ 
18c, 25c, 35c “

c. MAGWJSSCW & CO,
xtShe Cash Clothing Store,

73 Dock Street, St, John, N= B.

j
Miss Disbreau is visiting Mrs. W. 

Rothwell at Westfield, and Miss Alice 
Schofield spent lest week with Mrs. 
Richardson, at Westfield.

Mr. Reginald White left on Wednes
day for Regina to enter the Canada 
Permanent Loan Company.

Miss Johnson, who has been spending 
the summer here left on the Calvin 
Austin on Tuesday night for her home 
in New York.

on
The following members of the Wood- 

stock Golf Club were here Saturday 
and played a match with the local club

Clarence
Sprague, J. S. Creighton, W. R. Jones, 
Dr. T. F. Sprague, Rev. G. D. Ireland, 
George Mitchell,
Balmain, R. H. Bruce, A. C. Calder, 
N. Foster Thome. The game resulted 
in a victory for the home team by a 

of 38 to 29. This «vas the twelfth 
game played between these two clubs 
and each has won elx games. Probably 
next year a game will be played on 
neutral grounds as each club has w-on 
the match on the home links. Lunch 

served at the club house. The vis-

I
Jas. S. Ford and family are home 

from Duck Cove.

One of the most enjoyable country 
dances held in the suburbs this season 
was that attended by over forty young 
ladies and gentlemen from the city as 
well as summer cottages, at Kamp 
Kumfort. Renforth, last evening. Two 
buckboards and a wagonette carried 
the party, starting from the court 
bouse at 7.45. It took nearly an hour 
and a half to reach the “Kamp,” where 
the fun soon commenced. Misses Mo- 
watt and McLean, who acted as hos
tesses, received the visitors very cor

and the piazza and spacious 
brilliantly lighted

I
Messrs.on their links:

Miss A. R. Miller left on Tuesday 
evening for Brooklyn to attend the 
Pratt Institute there.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. D. J. McLaughlin and 

family have returned from Ononette 
where they have spent the summer.

Mrs. Barbour and Mrs. A. P. Crocket 
left last evening for Fredericton.

• ■ • •

Rev. A. G. H. Dicker, of St. Paul’s 
church will remove to Toronto during 
the second week of October having ac
cepted a call to St. Luke s church in 
that city.

You Use Eddy's Pails or Tubs
Or Eddy's Fibreware.
Use Eddy’s Washboards Too.

Ask for 2 on іГогТіпї. “ Combination Boards—Easy

SGHOFIELD BROS

1R. N. Loame, Geo.

FI8KE, Commander.", :. t

score
Idiiight, picked up 
fiist Haven, Conn,, ar-

dialiy,
apartments were 
with large hanging lamps and Oriental 
lanterns. The shrubbery and trees 

also decked with
pretty lanterns. Dance cards were 
distributed and a string orchestra dis
coursed bewitching music for the fol
lowing numbers: Lancers, waltz, two- 
step. waltz, militaire, rye waltz, two- 
step. "ancers. (Intermission.) Lancers, 
waltz, two-step, 
waltz. Extras:—Weitz, waltz, waltz.
Supper was served at midnight, and
after two o’clock in the morning a 
start was made for home. As the 

about to retrace theie

I
of H. R, Mc- was

itors left for their' home on the even
’s ing train. roundabout were

•ГОВ <61 • » •
Mrs. James Miller entertained a num

ber of the young friends of her son ...
Bernard at her home. Friday evening. ^ ^ ^ trom New

Mr. Blanchard Fowler and bride nee York tor aji.it Шо and «^ferent 
Miss Myra McLeod, have gone on a th* guest т^ау8а'“в 
wedding trip to Prlnce.Edward Ieland’ ’ ^beth Milie. ent.retalned the French 

-, r, Macaulav return- class and a few friends in honor of 
edMerariÿdt.tisrSw!ekRfromaa virit to Mile. Doncy at her home, Coburg street. 

Grand Manan where they were guests n
of Dr. and Mrs. Macaulay. Mre. C. W. Deforest entertain d ^

, , . number of her lady friends at a picnic
at her camp Wednesday.

д. p. patcrSon and family returned 
on Tuesday from Riverside, where they 
have been spending the summer.

• • *

Among the marriages to take place 
in the near future are those of^ Mr. 
Harold H. Golding, of the C. K. Short 
drug estate, to Miss Jessie Logan of 
Winter street, and Mr. Kenneth Ilalcy, 
now of Winnipeg, son of R. G. Haley, 
to Miss Susie Jones, daughter of E. B. 
Jones, Douglas avenue.

; «і
, -.sy- mi:

andand Misses 
iSbpes

• AT •••••#

Bargains In ISHies 
a ' Children’s T

.
Vi ■ 'і' ‘ '

*rlf Id ізіПа
■

waltz, two-Ftep,TAXATION OF I
-

I. c. r. emplWeesE.O. PARSONS’
. , : y. . • 'tor.* r—- a. - .7." "-y- - v. k. -> r' '< »••• dû •

............. ( - teams were 
tracks tho country quiet of the pretty 
suburb was mdely rent with cheers tor 
the 'Kampboys’’ and tho charming

SUES DR. BAXTER FOR '
$1,000 DAMAGES

West End. і A Question >f Oreat Mement to' Parish 
of St. Marys Whlet Wit Likely be 

Riferred to Suprtffit Court

.Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Kerr have issued 
invitations to tho marriage of their 
daughter Edythe to Roy A. O. Skinner, 
the ceremony to take place at their 
residence Céder Croft on Wednesday, 
September

,hostesses. \

ARE YOU GOING TO BUY WALL PAPER ?
■ІОІ iioijvax. : • ■ ■ ■ -S’ • jJl

Mrs. E. A. Macaulay will leave to
morrow evening on the Calvin Austin 
for Boston to attend the marriage of 
her niece. Miss Lillian MacFate. to 
Mr. William Couvtnell, of London. Eng. 
The wedding will take place at Lynn, 
Mass., on October 9th. Mrs. Macaulay 
will also visit Brockton. Mass., New 

Philadelphia while

at ninetwenty-sixth, 
o’clock in the evening.

.mu »s Qtty 0. Smith Makes a Claim for Injury He 
Alleges Was Done Him by 

Assault.

If so, we have dozens of remnants to 
which we invite your inspection. We are 
selling them at just half price.

Window Shades in cloth complete from 25c up,
A. McArthur! - 548 Main Street.

• *
FREDERICTON, Sept. 20. — From 

present appearances the supreme couit 
of this province will be asked to de
cide as to whether the employees of 
the Canadian Eastern branch of the 
Intercolonial railway who reside in 
the parish of St, Marye arc civil ser
vants under the meaning of the Civil 
Service Act, so that it may be known 
whether they are liable to taxation up
on tlieir incomes.

Before the assessment was 
up Secretary Treasurer Bliss corres
ponded with the railway department 
through Mr. Oswald 8. Crocket, M. 
P„ and found that at that time the 
employees had been retained tempor
arily after the taking over of tho 
road.

Secretary Treasurer Bliss st that 
time advised the assessors to continue 
the names of the employees on 
assessment rolls and suggested that 
the men if they felt that they were 
not liable to taxation on their 
comes b*.ould meet and select one from 
each of their classes of employees and 
agree on a stated case which should be 
submitted to the supreme court for a 
decision.

This was not done, and some of the 
employees of the 1. C. R. paid their 
taxes, but most of them did not. The 
'amount in question is about $15,909, 
and the matter is of great importance 
to tho parish of St. Marys, ns it is 
called upon to pay its proportion on 
that amount for parish and county 
funds as well as for school rates.

If the employees are not liable the 
valuation taken in 1095 should be re-

Mlss Leslie Smith Is home from Ot
tawa where ehe has been visiting her 
sister Mrs. Norman Guthrie.

Joshua Clawson and J. W.

і

Clawson loft on Saturday for Boston.
New York and
away.

In the circuit court this forenoon the 
case of Otty O. Smith vs. Geo. O. Bax
ter canie up for trial. The plaintiff 
claims that he was employed by the 
defendant, Dr. Geo. Baxter, of this city, 
during the month of February. Dr. 
Baxter had accused him of neglecting 
his work by staying out late at nights, 
etc. On the morning" of Feb. 13th last, 
he, the plaintiff, went to attend tho de
fendant’s house furnace and the defend
ant came into the furance room and 
assaulted him by striking him on the 
forehead, and choking him. All this the 
defendant denied. The plaintiff claims 
31000 damages. Court adjourned until 
2.30 p. m. to allow the plaintiff time to 
obtain witnesses. D. Mullin appeared 
for the plaintiff, and E. R. Chapman 
for Hie defence.

і
Co., will go in to ab nit tho. usual ex
tent.

The small operators are being forced 
out of the business. They can t afford 
to go in and take the chances of a 
slump in tho log market. Without 
their work the down river mills may 
be put to a pass to get logs. If Ban
gor were the only place on the map 
where lumber can be manufactured 
things would be different. But it isn’t. 
They are sawing stacks of lumber up 
in Aroostook and they can send it out 
by rail cheaper than it can he drivep 
to the down river mills. Up in Van 
Buven Parker & Mlliikcn are building 
another mill to have a greater capa
city for turning out logs even than the 
big mill they now have here. The new 
mill is expected to be ready !to saw lata 
this fall or at least very early next 
spring. With tho small operators go
ing cut of business from force of cir- 
cumstaviccs the down river mills which 
have depended largely on there opera
tors for their logs will have to look 
elsewhere and they may have difficulty 
in finding them.—Bangor Commercial.

also that the defendant be ordered to 
sublet the premises in question to the 
plaintiff. "

Judge Barker held that as the plain
tiffs kept the piano for some time, and 
as they gave a mortgage of it to the 
defendants, they were estopped from 
denying their titlo to it. and in view of 
the covenant in mortgage relating to 
the piano this would be so, 'lotwith-

the first

“PETE” GETS WO REFUND
made. 27У* 27% 27%

177% 178 179%
Rock Island 
St Paul,. ..
Southern Ry.......................37% 37% 37%
St. Paul Rights................. 17% 17% 17%
Southern Pacific................ 96% 96% 97

NEW YORK STOCK. QUOTATIONS. Northern Pacific..............216 ^ 216% 216

Chicago Market Report and New Ycfrk . Texas Pacific..’ ..’ .. 36% 36% 36%
Cotton Market. " ' Ü. S. Rubber.....................54% .65% 56

(Furnished by D. C. Clinch, Banker union Pacific....................188
'«#od 'Broker.) U. S. Steel

••iABtrJbtifi, N."U, Sett. 21, 1906. u. S. Steel, pfd.............107
Thurs Frl. Western Union
Cl’g. Op’g. Noon gales in New York yesterday, 1,082,100 

iâmalg. Copper..,., „114% 114% 11.% shares.
ABtfèoeéêb. .. .. ;:290* m 290 Chicago market report.
Am. Sugar Rfrs............ 136% 136% 136% Thurs. Frl.
Am. Smelt! ââd1 Rig „155 154% 155% Cl'g. Op’g. Noon.
Am. Car Foundry.. .. 44 44 43% Sept, corn ................ ,. 49% 49% 49%
Am. Woolen.. :..............37% .................... " wheat  ..................72% 72% 73%

.. „107% 107% 107 “ pats  ...................33% ....................
“ pork ......................... 18.75 16.75 16.75

79% 78% Dec. corn ......................... 43% 43% 43%
wheat...................... 74% 75% 75%

“ oats ...........................34% 34% 34%
,..13.10 .13.10 13.10 

. .. 78% 79% '79%

COMMERCIAL.
Casa of Petrcpslls vs Williams Decided 

Today—РІШИШ Will Held 
Their Lease.

agreement instanding an 
place that the piano should not bc- 

the property of tho p'ftinr.ff* 
until all the notes outsandlng cr. 
count of it were paid. It was a.so held 
that tho mortgage was not obtained 
by duress nor through the plaintiff’s 
lack of knowledge of the English lan-

188% 188% 
45% 45% 45%

106% 106%

come
30-the

88
tn- j In the equity court tills forenoon Mr. 

Justice Barker gave judgment in the 
McLaughlin vs. Smith, in Iguage.

W. W. Allen for the, plaintiff. W. K. 
Trueman for the defend vets.

In Simor.ds vs. Coster tho referee's 
report was varied by finding an ac
count due the plaintiff of 32,213.60 in
stead of $2,439.

In the case of Fur'.otg vs. Power. S. 
L. Fairweather moved to cun Ur m re
feree's report.

case of
which case the plaintiffs were allowed 
to give to the defendants a lien in the 
way of security upon certain property 
belonging to the defendant.

In the case of Petropolls vs. Will
iams the plaintiff’s bill was dismissed, 
but an order was made that the de
fendant grant to the plaintiff a lease 
of the premises (n question on Xing 
street, allowing the name interest as 
the defendant now has in the pre- ; 
mises, and that the cost of this part 
of the suit be deducted from the de
fendant’s costs, 
brought to have set aside the sale of 
an automatic piano, sold by the de
fendant, F. 11. Williams, to the plain
tiffs. Peter and Andrew Petropolls, all 
of tills city, on the ground that tho 
piano was not up to warranty; also 
that a-certain chattel mortgage given 
by the plaintiff to the defendant on 
these goods and chattl ?s, including the 
piano, for the purpose of securing pay
ment of the piano and of certain quan-

T0O LATE F0* CLASSIFICATION.

FOR SALE.—A counter 15 feet long, 
T. JL PHILLIPS, 429 Main 

21-9-1
A-tchUon.. .. »«
Am. Locomotive 
Brook: R$>d. Trst
Balt, and Ohio............... 124% 124% 124% і ••
Chesa. and Ohio........... 63% 63% 68% 1
Canadian Pacific .. „177% 177% 177% 1 "

cheap.
street.75%.. 76 76

.. 79% I
WANTED.—A middle aged or elderly 

female to take care of two 
babies. Apply to S. Ravbinowitz, 42 
Garden street.

♦pork
Chi. and.. G. West.. .,17% 17% 17% May. corn ,,

57% 56%
116% 116% I

Erie, First pfd..............j, 77% 77% 77% I
Illinois Central...................... 175 175 175 Dom. Coal .... .. .. 71 .... ....
Kansas and Texas. „36% 36% 36% Dom, Iron and Steel.. 29% 29% 29%

uis and Nashville „150% 150% 150% Nova Scotia Steel 
38% 38

21-9-6 HAVE SETTLED THE FIGHT 
OVER RUSSELL SiGE'S WILL

ANOTHER NEW SAWMILL 
BEING BUILT AT VAN BUREN

Colo. F. and Iron.. .. 67 
Erie..".. ................................

WANTED—Girl for general house
work. Good wages for a good girl. 

-Call at 51 Summer street, city. 21-9-0

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS 
Thurs. Frl.
Cl'g. Op’g. Noon. The action was

V duced.
A special committee appointed by 

the county
Coun. Bryon McNally, chairman, and 
Ccuns. Pond nr.d Goodspeed, have 
met with the secretary-treasurer, and 
after discussing the matter thorough
ly have decided to ask the employees 
to meet on Monday evening next at 
Gibson, to discuss the matter with the 
members of the committee, when ar
rangements for submitting a stated titles of. cigars bought by the plaintiff 
case to the supreme court might be j from the defendant, be net (aside on tho 
n ade.

WANTED—A capable girl for general 
housework. Apply to MRS: R, T. 
LEAVITT, 52 Queen street.
“HONG KONGySept. 20.—The British 
reserve sloop Phoenix which was re
ported ashore yesterday, is ft total 
wreck.

council consisting of45 69 69%
... 178% 177%

%YmS7 SilkOB om.v.u21-9-tf Have Setled 
NEW YORK. Sept. 21. — Senator 

Brackett announced- today that there 
would be no contest of the Russel. 
Sage will. The Senator intimated that 
a financial settlement had been, effect
ed, but he refused to give out any in
formation regarding It. HC said TKàt 
ono of the attorneys for the estate 
would give out a statement regarding

ter Boro.. ..
Mexican Central............. -21% 21%
Missouri Pacific.. .. „ 98 
Nor. and Western
N. Y. Central..................143% 143% 143%
North West.. ., „
Ont. and Western ..

21% Twin City .
97% Illinois Traction .. „94% ..................

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
Thurs. Ffl.
Cl’g. Op’g. Noon.

.115% 115% 115%
98%

„93% 93% 93%

... 210 210 
49% ....

Peo. C. and Gas. Co „ 89% ....
Reading....................
Sloes Sheffield..
Pennsylvania..‘..

Good salesmanship is agreeable, ade
quate representation of the goods in the 
presence of both goods (and customer. 
Good advertising is the same thing in' 
the absence of goods and customer. -

.... September .. .. 

.... October .... ... 
152% 151% December ....

. 8.89 8.88 8.89

. 9.21 9.21 9.20

. 9ÆQ 9.30 9.3Q
. 9.46 9.4* 9.45

„..152
74% 75 75 January „

March .... 1It later.ground that it was ableir.ed by duress;143% 143% 143

і
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The Great Northern Paper Co. has 
scut in a number of crews and will 
make a cut of about 80.009.009 feet «his 
winter on Penobscot waters to supply 
its big mill at Millnooket and ’he 
others now building on tno Penobscot 
West Branch. Other big concerns such 
as the Katahdin Pulp amt Paper Co, 
Howland Pulp Co, International Pa
per Co, and Holtlngswor .h & Whitney
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The Greatest Bargain Day We Have Ever Had.
«4

We have purchased 30 Cases of Granite Ware and Tin Ware at a Great Reduction. 
Bankrupt Stock of Soaps, Brushes and General Household Goods. TOMORROW these

Goods will be placed on Sale at the following prices
Granite Ware at the Price of Tin Ware.

*
■J';* K*-

Also, a
■■| \ ri

i

, : v.’

.., p'nrd’, .3?..

S

Good Glass Tumblers, 12 ct | 
half dozen -

16c, 20c&25c teapots, all 12c: 
A 6-qt mixing dish, worth 1 Sen

ior 9c
30 doz Decorated Tea Plates,. 

X half price, 2 for 5c

5c package Gold Dust Wash-£ Specials in Dishes for
Tomorrow.

All cups and saucers at $1.00 
dozen will be sold TOMOR
ROW for

391-2 oto per dozen.

75c double Boilers for 49c 30 Cases, 2000 Pieces
Preserving Kettles, 15c to 60c, 

less than half price.

?30c White Granite Pudding 
Pans, 15c

50c Granite Cuspadors for 25c
$1.00 Stone Pots, special, 49ct A Mixing Spoon in granite, 5c:

1.00 Water Pails, “ 49c: : A tin one will cost 10c
1.25 Granite Tea Kettles, 49c : Just think, graniteware half: : You know what your grocer 

60c Granite Dinner Pails, 39c the price of tin ware. charges you for these goods. for 5 cents

15c Granite Pie Plates, 7c 
25c White Granite Wash 

Bowls, 15c
40c White Granite Tea Pots, 

19 c
25c White Granite Pudding 

Pans, 12c

iug Powder, 3c 
бо tin Mason’s Shoe Black* 

ing, 5c
5c boxes Matches for 3b 
10c pkg Nixey’s stove Polish,

You can rest assured you can: 
get any article advertised for

TOMORROW. I!y<

Г

boxes of Irish Linen Writing Paper and Envelopes, Saturday, ioc box.3°°
School HandkerchiefsHour’s Sale. 9 to IO o’clock, Sale stops at lO o’clock sharp. Children’s

5 cent, quality for 1 cent each, only two to each customer.
12 Slate Pencils, Saturday, for 1 cent.

One I і
їv; T

. . іz
’ Z

School Scribblers, Saturday, 3 for 5 cents.
Atlas Exercise Books, Saturday, 3 cents.

3
:
й

: 1

1
' ЧІSo Boys and Girls Come Early and Get These Books at Half Price Saturday *

We guarantee 15c to 25c worth of goods will be found in each parcel. You can pick a parcel* fer c : Don’t leave ЬЬуЦф
of these parcels. Go through your kitchen and find out what you need. TOMORROW bring a list and we will

supply your needs at half what you would pay elsewhere.

PEOPLE’S DEPARTMENT STORE,

і

I

1,000 Parcels at 10c each.
' without one

eI :

u.

S
'142 Mill Street.▼

V*• - • ■ - » -*•У
' store open for business 8.30. Get hero before the Best Goode are all sold.* -,

і V: , , ' t. ■ ЇТТ7»-:; -

---sept-i -octe -- ’I__________ ____. r...
> . . *■ > ... » - і n •

There was a large attendance at the 
meeting of the St. Paul's T. M. A. last 
evening. ,ТЬе greater part of the 
lng .was la Ken up'With the; election of . 
officers. The following were chosen 
for the coming year: John K. Schofield, 
honorary president; Prank P. Starr, j 
president; Frank polls, vice-president;,, ■ 
Fred Howell, secretary-treasure® Mitt , 
Peters, manager of the basket ball . 
team. The members Sf thA mMJ*#lng 
committee were also elected. The pro-

—The Other Candidates t уШ

.

I
The deceased Is Odlllon Tardlff, aged І ЮППІТІ I ITU ПГ

36, a married man. The Injured are ЦІ ll"MI $ 1 1 § § і І IL
Honore Loisel, Joseph Cases and Al- І ПІ ПГІ I III III 111
phonse TUI vierge. A notice on the ele- | |UUI I I flLI I I Ul
vator was that It was to be used only | 
for merchandise.

JAPAN GRATEFUL ж 
TO DOMINION ” ””

і20

і FREIGHT ELEVATOR 
FAILS KILLING MAN

221even-
Mv: 3зс/

Good f(X 
return 
until

Good for 
return 
untilI

_______ w
Intercolonial Bailway

• . -U i.4»U- -U

$
s

vThe fire department was called out 
last night about 12.30 to answer a call 
from box 41. The Are was In No. 3 
hatch of the Furness Line steamship 
Florence. For a time the blaze looked 
serious but after working for about 
fifteen minutes the firemen succeeded 
In extinguishing It. The fire was caused 
by a torch exploding and Igniting the 
pulp which was In the hold. The dam
age done by the fire was slight, but the 
water will cause slight damage to the 
pulp.

і
1pollin S. Woodruff, Slated for Governor

11 ,> - і J- ;< ; ; Aj. .

will sell Round Trip Tickets from!
; Workmen Disregarded Notice on Eleva 

tor Which Was to be Used 
Only for Merchandise

essful • ST.JOHN $10.50.British Journals Comment on Appreciate Contribution of 
Winston Churchill’s letter $20,000 Werth of Hour

-TO-t
■■fV.,4 Chosen. MONTREAL ^f
Proportionately low rates from All 

stations Campbellton and East.

I
Jiij SSUS! .10 £,f ; ' ,'C Ci V .= il

NEW HAVEN, Conn., Sept. 20—The
, ** ri ■" V ON AND AFTER SUNDAY, June 

24th, 1906, trains will run dally (Sun
day excepted), as follows:

TRAINS LEAVE ST. JOHN.
No. 2—Express for Pt. du Chene,' 

Sydney, Halifax and Campbell-
.. .. 6.00

Republican state ticket for the bien
nial election in Connecticut this fall.

♦ ♦QUEBEC. Sept. 20,—A fatal accident 
occurred today in the factory of the
Dominion
street, owned by J. H. Lachance. A 
freight elevator fell from the top story, 
o. distance of nearly fifty feet, to the 
basemen below, killing one of the four 
oo'upants Instantly and seriously in
juring three others, who have been 
lakes to the hospital.

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS Sept. 20, 21 
and 22, good to return October 8th, 

to Port Huron, Mich., Detroit, 
Mich., Saginaw, Mich., Bay City, Mich., 
Grand Rapids, Mich., Chicago, 111., 
St. Paul, Minn., Minneapolis, Minn. 
Apply to nearest Intercolonial Railway 
Agent for further particulars.

12-9-10

Message Received at Ottawa Signed by 
Heads ef Sixteen Villages—Its 

Contents

It Was His Own Fault They Say, If He 
’ Was Not tordtaffif Received— 

Borden Goes to Paris

Shoe Company on Arago was chosen at the party’s state can- 
;vcntion "held1 today, the proceedings 
being marked'by harmohy In transact
ing routine affairs and dignity in the

•06CALAIS, Me.,..Sept 20.—J. M. John
son,' Republican^ today gained 6 Votes 
-in a re-couni of ballots for represent
ative from Calais cast In the election 
Sept. 10th. His majority over Brene 
Kalish, Democrat, who asked for re
count, Is 35.

I
ton........... ...

No. 6—Mixed train to Moncton .. 7.4o 
No. 4—Express for Moncton. Pt. du 

Montreal (coei-
making of nominating speeches. The 
ticket was as previously arranged, 
with a contest for Lieutenant Gover
nor, which required a ballot. Moncton ..............

The complete ticket follows: No. 26—Express for
For Governor.—Rollin S. Woodruff, Chene, Halifax and Plctou 

of New Haven, 136—Suburban for Hampton
Lieut. Governor.—Everett J. Lake, No. 8—Express for Sussex  .............17-1“

of Hartford. 138—Suburban for Hampton .............18.15
Secretary of State—Theodore S. Bo- No. 134—Express for Quebec and

denwein, of New London. Montreal ........................... —........................19.00
Treasurer.—Freeman F. Patton, of No. 10—Express for Moncton, 6yd-

Straftord Springs. ney, Halifax and Plctoti.................23.25
Comptroller.—Thomas B. Brad street, TRAINS ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN,

of Thomaston. No.^9-From Halifax, Sydney and
Attorney General.—Marcus H. Hoi-1 Plctou ............. .. .. .. •• ..............

comb, of Southington. . , 1.15—Suburban from Hampton.. - 7.45

yV°l b ax w R Quebec................ ................ ..................12-50 |P October 5,
Mr. Lake was opposed by F В I 137_Suburban from- Hampton 1550 № '

Weeks, of Middletown, and the ballot- Nq в_м1хеа from Momton.. .7 ..16.30 
ing represented the respective strength Nq 3_Expres3 fr0Ia Moncton and - 
of the adherents of U. S. Senator Buck- polnt Chene;... .... .... 17.-00
ley of Hartford, and State Senator Al- No 25—Express from Halifax, Pic- 
lan W. Paige, of Bridgeport, for tho 
party leadership, the latter having
stood behind Mr. Lake in his canvass. ]ted at Moncton 7™
The strength of Mr. Weeks proved to No.T.l—Express from Moncton.. . 21,"0 
be greater than predicted, and it Is be- uo. 81—Express from Sydney," Hal:
Ueved that the oratory of his friends 
who took the floor to urge his nomina
tion had much to do with rolling up
the votes, he having 231 to 340 for Mr. Time. 24.00 o'clock IS Midnight.
Lake. The other officers were named CITY TICKET OFFICE; 3 King 
by acclamation, save Mr. Bodenwein street. S. John, N. R. Tclebbone 271. 
for Secretary of State, but in this in- ( 
stance an opponent had his name 
withdrawn while a rising vote was be-

Chene, Quebec, 
necting with Ocean Limited at

......11.00
Point du

OTTAWA', Ont., Sept. 20—The ex
pression of Japan’s gratitude for Can
ada’s contribution of twenty thousand 
dollars worth of flour has arrived at 
Ottawa. It was forwarded by Sir Claud 
O’Connell, who received It from Pro
tective Fuishima. The message was 
drawn up and signed by the heads of 
sixteen Japanese villages. It Is as fol
lows:—

“The great amount of cereal flour 
which the Canadian Government has 
in such a generous manner contributed 
towards the relief of the sufferers by 
famine In the northeastern districts of 
Japan, has been from time to time dis
tributed amongst the wards and vil
lages and the recipients of relief have 
at each occasion expressed their ifeeling 
of deep gratitude towards the generous 
donors. Owing to the state of confu
sion which exists, we have been re
miss In our duty, but we now beg 
on behalf of the wards and villages to 
express'the most heartfelt thanks. We 
have the honor to request that your 
excellency will be kind enough to con
vey this expression of our feelings to 
the Canadian Government.”

The Canadian Government has been 
invited to make a showing at an ex
hibition to be held in the agricultural 
hall, Westminster, next spring.

• ♦
LONDON, Sept. 20,—Sir Frederick 

Borden and family left today for 
Parle and other parts of the continent. 
He will return the latter part of the 
month.

Tomorrow’s departures by the Em
press of Ireland Include : Kelly, 
M. P.; MacLaren, M. P.; Archdeacon 
Armltage, and Judge Mathers.

Two Canadian five hundred dollar 
bills were picked up on the street In 
London, Northwest. There Is no clue 
to the owner.

Winston Churchill’s letter to the 
people of Canada has only just been 
published In full here, exposing him 
to some ridicule as a self-labelled 
savior of the empire. His chief. Lord 
Elgin, himself a bom Canadian, would 
certainly never admit the lack of 
Canadian sympathy with the Camp
bell-Bannerman ministry. The Can
adian Gazette says :

"Where are there evidences of any 
limitation of Canadian sympathies to 
one British political party?

"We recall not a few Liberal re
unions at the National Liberal Club 
and elsewhere, of which Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier and Hon. Mr. Fielding and 
other representative Canadians were' 
central figures, and we know with 
what cordiality John Morley, Lloyd 
George and John Burns, all now mem
bers of the cabinet, have been received 
In Canada.

“If Churchill himself was not so cor
dially received it was for urgent rea- 

far removed from English Lib-

INTERGOLONIAL RAILWAY.. ....

LA GRIPPE 11.43
13.15

Return Tickets will be 
sold from all stations In 
New Brunswick atDOMINION

EXHIBITION,
і At HALIFAX,N.S. 

September 22

This distressing and unfortunately very common malady 
easily takes rank among the very “meanest” of the diseases 
to which people living in this climate are liable.

La Grippe is no respecter of persons; it attacks the 
young and the old, the rich and the poor with the utmost 
impartiality. .

Except in the cases where Pneumonia develops, La 
Grippe is seldom directly fatal ; the real danger lies in the 
after effects. Even when the patient has fairly well recov
ered from an attack (and it is very hard to tell'just when he 
has fully recovered) the muscles arc relaxed, the nerves 
unstrung, the heart and lungs weak, the throat and bronchial 
tubes irritable and tender and the whole system depressed, 
run-down and in no condition to resist the attack of any 
other disease to which it may be exposed.

This condition is fraught with danger and demands instant 
and intelligent attention, the system must be built up and 
restored to a normal and healthy condition—advice easy to 
give, often very hard to follow.

The appetite is liable to be poor and the digestion im
paired so that it is almost impossible to consume and digest 
sufficient ordinary food to do the work quickly and effec
tively. What is required is a concentrated food, palatable, 
easy to digest and containing the elements necessary to 
repair the waste which La Grippe has committed.

Just such a food is found in

First Class One 
Way Fare,

6,2$ with 25 cents addod for ad* 
mission coupon.

Good going Sept. 21, 23, 
25.30, and October 1.

Returning good to Octo
ber 9,

Jfor .special fares, все 
small ьЖЧл. "

і
k
Iі

1906.

1906. 1И-7.
r: -iras*

EASTERN STEAMSHIP COMPANY

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION
tou, Pt. du Chene and Campbell
ton (connecting with Ocean Lim-

."5....17.15& Autumn Excursions. ~
Effective -Sept, *jï0 

to Oct. 12 inciustsj.
St. John to Port

land, and return $$$*• 
St, John to Boston 

and return )6.00.
to return

lfax, Plctou and Moncton (Sun
day only), ....................................................
All trains run by Atlantic Standard

1.40 Ус
і

F.'і
Good

within 30 daj;3. from
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND RAILWAY. : datclf^ie.

Steamers leave St. John at 8 a. Jn. 
__ [-Mondays, Wednesdays and-Sri days 3B>r

TENDER- ■' — Lubec, Eastport, Portland aed 43oswi.
Tuesdays and Saturdays at 6.30 p. 4*i-

------------- direct for Boston. • —
Sealed Tenders, addressed to the un- Direct service 

particularly the right of trial by" jury, dersigned, and marked on outside. Inclusive.
and substitution of a salary for a fee “Tender for Machine^fehop, Charlotte- J RETÛRNING -■ - —
system In county administrations town," will be received up to and in- From Boston, via Portland, ÊastpSrt
which are two of the planks of the eluding SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER and Lubec, Mondays, Wednesdays and
Democratic platform. 22nd, 1906, for the. construction of .an Fridays at 9 a. m.

Erecting, Machine, , and Blacksmith From Boston ' direct Monday* end 
Shop at Chaalottetown, P. E. I. r,..V .

Plans and specification may be seen 
at the Resident Engineer's Office, Ghab- 
lottetown, P. E. I., at the Office of the
Secretary of-the Department of Rail- ; ger boys had a lively row on Prince
ways and Canals, Ottawa, Ont., and at і wm. street last night. One of them
the Chief Engineer's Office, Moncton, r borrowed the other’s bicycle without
N. B., where forms of tender mayfbe j,ls permission. When he returned*^
obtained. the office he found the owner awaiting

All the conditions of the speeiflea- him and looking for >m explanation.
After some verbal warfare the boys 
pitched into each other andJhadT_qüite 

I Railway Office, General,.Mauager. J.„. lively bout AefoaiJJUai. JHpe gftppe* 
Moncton, N. B., Sept. 4th, 1906". py the arrival of Officer Ward.

IGOING AFTER DREDGE 
THEY DON’T WANT

ing counted.
The platform which was adopted 

with enthusiasm, after endorsing Pres. 
Rooseveut and the Republican Party, 
gi/es attention to state needs, more

sons
eralism. He was not, In fact, Liberal 
in those days. If other British Liberals 
who are now ministers have not been 
greeted with cordiality in Canada, it is 
merely because they have not taken 
the trouble to go there.”

continues, to Sept. 29FERROL
It would seem now that although the 

board of works have sent Harbor Mas
ter Ferris to Boston with the intention 

H. A. Morlne, general agent of the of looking at a dredge to see if it would 
Richmond Railway Coal be suitable for use in the harbor, there

в scientifically prepared emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, Iron 
and Phosphorus, palatable, digestible and effective. 
FERROL contains just what the run down system needs 
and all it requires. Cod Liver Oil to restore the lost flesh 
and make what is left firm and healthy, Iron to enrich the 
impoverished blood and restore elasticity and firmness to 
the relaxed muscles, Phosphorus to tone the nerve and 
bioin ai nothing else will.

Two or three bottles of FERROI-, taken after the acute 
stage of La Grippe has passed, will do more to repair 
damage» than can possibly be accomplished b any other 

Try it and sec.

і 4 j
John. N. Щ-в*

Thursdays at 12 noon.
W. G. LEE. Agent. St.Lying prone, with hia head thrust 

Into a cellar hatchway of the Market 
Building, a middle-aged man of re
spectable appearance, who gave his 
name as O’Brien, and «tld he came 
from Ontario, was discovered about one 
o’clock this morning by Officer Wm. 
Sullivan. Ho had been lying there 
about two hours in a pile of sawdust. 
Whether he brought it with him for a 
bed of ease or not is unknown. When 
aroused he was under the impression 
that he was at a hotel.

Port Hood
Co.. Ltd., is a guest at the Royal. This is likely to be strong opposition to the

engaging another
A couple of "Western Union messgn-r company are proposing to develop their purchase or even 

coal mines at Port Hood on a very dredge at the present time, 
large scale, and have under way ex- | It is maintained that 
tensive plans for the Improvement of ; would be able to go to Sand Point with- 
their transportation facilities, both by out interfering with the completion of 

і raii and water. Mr. Morlne entered the rest of the work, and that the pur- 
upon the duties of his present position chase of a suitable dredge, even for as 
only recently. For several years he low a price as $25,000, would be non- 
was head of the traffic department of sense. It is at least certain that there 
the Reid Railway system, of New- ; will be a warm discussion before the 
foundland. step is taken.

І the Beaver
8

lion must be complied with.
D. POTTINGER,

way.
GEO. A MOORE, CHEMIST, 105 Brussels at.. Cor, Richmond.
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CENSURE OF EVANGELISTS Is Ready for Businessé =a
Nos. 7 & 9 Fit of King St. 

Entrance at No.|?§H =t

V

■:„Г

'Peripatetic Pedlars of з Rap-time Gospel" They ire 
Callsil-llot Discussion on Plan to Divide Mission
ary Work-*. Sutherland Threatens to Design-

3
ih

Our new premises are completed and 
entirely new stock of goods is ready for our 

patrons.
Orders will be filled immediately upon receipt 

and every endeavor will be made to give com
plete satisfaction to all.

We are headquarters for all that is best in

# an
The largest and most desirable 

JÈbck? I Men’s, if-ËStfllte râüât SôÿsT
Clothing in the proxinpe. lo^elect-irom. 
Every person wanting clothing of any 
description should call at the Globe, 
where they will get perfect satisfaction^ 
in cloth, cut, style and finish.

iitge.
church’s missionarymanaging the 

аюіісуі^ і That belongs to the mission 
-board, and not to any Individual. He 
said that the missionary board spent 
its time in dealing with matters of de
tail Instead of matters of general pol
icy, whereas matters of detail should 
be left to officers appointed for that 

What does a board want

MONTREAL, Sept. SO—A large cott- 

the Rev.-Dr. McCoy, representative
from the M. E. church of the south.
Dr. MçCoy is a young man of about 
forty .with the gift for ready and af
fective speech. He spoke appreciatively 
of the union of the Mctlrodlst churches 
In Japan and referred to them as "our 
children" and said "as mothers-in-law, 
we un this continent should be very 
friendly. We have heard," he said,
“ wit h .unalloyed joy of tho optimism 
with which you face the problems of 
the development of this vast country.
X have read with thrills of Joy of the 
conquests of your early circuit riders. “ft - , ... .
There was a time when they were de- motlon tor the chanse’ 
riled the honors of this world. There Dr. Sutherland spoke again to the 
never will be a time when they will be question. He regretted that those who 
denied tho honors of the world to corns, started this change had not taken him 
Же .carried the tirst circulating library into their confidence a. ye?r ago*. He, ' / - - ;
the wbrld evéreaw lH tire pockets "of his regretted the political’ methods of those 
saddle-bags. All time will yield desiring a change. He said that his 
honor to the Methodist church for the attitude had been misrepresented. The 
stand, she took with regard to eccleaias- General Conference outlines the policy 
ttcaVcquamy in the state. Egerton of the church and the committee, and 
Ryerson as the pioneer in the move- the general secretary carries It out. 
anent that secured-these rights deser- No secretary may dlctale, ' but no 
Vcs "the highest and most enduring fa- board may interfere with a secretary 
vor. The spirit that has placed your who remains within the limits of his 
church in the lead of the Protestant orders, Let a sub-head In the book- 
churches still abideg in you. There are room step over his duty,and see how 
soiSS'qnesnbns upon which debate has quickly he’ll be brought"to" order. (Dr. 
closed and one of them is that the Briggs—"Hear, hear.”) He said that 
church must help higher education, he knew what the o 
Methodism Is committed to the task of committee’s délibéra 
education." Referring to the projected their opinions were known, 
union of the churches he said that no.”)
nothing clarifies the ecclesiastical air others. It had often seemed to him 
В Іде' lev* and 1n that air we see much that the sole policy of many members 
to. admire In others we never saw be- of the missionary board had been to 
fore. He spoke of the necessity antagonize the secretary and oppose 
resting upon each minister to do his all he said. He had held his position 
own work rather ..than Importing pro- during^ years when he had offers of 
fessional evangelists, who go through double the salary elsewhere. Unless he 
the land corrupting the tastes of our was allowed to manage the details of 
people by their sensational methods, his office, the church could take back 
He created spontaneous merriment by- the commission given him 3? years 
characterizing such met# as “peripatetic ago.
pedlars of a rag time gospel." Mr. Flavelle wanted no government

Touching briefly but pointedly on the by an autocrat but by co-operation, 
higher criticism he warned against a When a work grows so large that a 
too ready acceptance of untried and head loses touch with the worker it Is 
unproved theories, btit cautioned time to call a halt, 
against the tendency to refuse to learn Dr. Allison in an able speech said 
new truth. "Remember,” he said, that it would be exceedingly unwise to 
“that, higher jcrifltifu# de muck, like Mr. toangelthe policy oftthe church at this 
Dooley's negro, contented and happy Juncture. The only proposal is to 

~ "ancT easily lynched." have two autocrats Instead of one.
No report of such a limited nature ((Laughter and applause). He moved 

as this can give any adequate idea of that thq whole matter be referred to. a 
the sustained, faultlessnee*. and-.literary çonjiptttqp to bring in a report. He de- 
finish' of Dr. McCoy’s oration and the preç£ted all personalities. This new 
sheer beauty of his exquisite imagery proposition is for a hybrid and mon-

мдірж»
TheTtivv G. Smlon (Я Ottawa mèvéd Diy Crpthers pfcconâdd Dr. Allison’s

Mr. ’Lfirtiard fnoved that there be 
general secretary and two under-secre- 
jarles. Dr. Young suppbrted the çom- 
frdttee proposal, Dr, (brothers support
ed 4he "idea of 4 commission of In
quiry. ЙЄ favored having- re head of 
jaffalrs and drew a parallel from the

rotaries who in consultation with tho 
board shall divide the work, one of 
these to be the secretary-treasurer, 
and that there be two assistant secre
taries to visit the fields. The __ confer
ence *üèferféd the report-’ tMck-to- the 
Committee to harmonize this sugges
tion with the committee’s former re
port.

Men’s Suits, at $3.50, 4.00,4.50, 5.00, 6.00,7.00, S.00 
and up to $15.00 per suit.

Yp^ths’Suits,rat $2.50, 3.00, 3.50,,4.00, 5.C0 ai}d up to 
~ 50 per suit.

Boys’ StiitSi.at gee, $1.00,,1Л5, 1.50, 1.75, 2.00 and up
.tO.$3.5o;per4SUit, " >’

“5,coo pairs Merits Pants, iû' endless variety of material, 
fit any. nian, large or. small, stout or thin, short'

df falT. .. - _ > . "jvi,.Л’А v . v.

7,coo pairs Boys’ and Youths’ Pants to select from All 
sizes from 3 years of age up and at prices to suit all. 

1,000 Men’s Dress Overcoats, in all the leading styles,' 
from $3.50 to $12.00.

Meu’s-Shints and Drawers, TottShirts . Regatta. Shirts,
- - ~iCoHnYs,'*' Ties, " Umtirelfas; Trtihlt fValisê»; Bags, 

&c. All at rock bottom prices.
1,000 Street Skirts for Ladies, from $1.00 up.
Also a big lot of Ladies’ Pure Silk Gloves, in black and 

white.jdb»w length, 85^8 a рф.-V: _ „

Go to the Globe,' save money and 
be well clothed with clothing made to 
wear.

purpose.
to do with questions as to whether 
this man or that man should have 
medical expenses of a few dollars 
paid. He said be hoped that in the 
event of a change that Dr, Sutherland 
would still remain in the missionary

.1.1 .. tV.fr •' -
Ryckman seconded Mr. Rowell’s

Л

,

Drugs, Patent Medicines 
ToUet Articles 

Druggist s Sundries, Etc.

department.

,£3

>
-

:à:â
utcome of the Büb- 
tjons would be for 

("No,
They had at any rate told S

ЇЛ&ІЦ p 9
*!;•. у ... A. xj: *"-v”
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Give the CANADIAN DRUG CO. your 
business and be assured of high-quality of goods 

and prompt service.

>

Globe Clothing
Г* ТГ£ : ЯтГ

4
у і

No. 9 Foot of King St.

J. W. MONTGOMERY
:I

Address all correspondence to
.V

t THOMAS G1BBARD, Manager1.- ■1.г;-$уе.
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Іthe vote of appreciation, which 
(seconded by Mr. Anderson.

УМЯІ39ЙУШ BS8
this morning, and grave differences of 
«Pinion «Иц^>8’^:»е -ШЛ.жаУ to 
treat thé liquor question. Prominent 
among the speaker» f»ere the Revs. 
Dobson, Brown, GOdWi Marshall and 
others, of whom Brown and Cooley 
favored the passing ÔT a clause in the 
repSrt "Stating in very strong terms 
that it was the duty of every elector 
to vote against a candidate who would 

pledge himself to favor prohibition. 
Opposed as an effort to bind

was
i. :№Wf J fli a

, • 'л
-orteil tj.obtT oh! tinvufi V.m fllvr FUNERAL DIRECTORS

W.lf SW IF 
ІЖІЕПІІЕ

c4Ht#!,0# jfliet; 1

havé ‘a SnilAgeî-iSh' ASSOCIATION MEt link they -should

зіаааг€ IS 6
o that end will 1 av

ise Vfiof make thetr headquarters 
In St. John held a meeting here last 
TÙepday fbr the appointment of a dele- 

* gÿ-tc. but were unable to agree on a

D. Algie, John Emerson and S. R. 
Black, -Each man was strongly sup
portées consequently the meeting was 
adjourned for a few days, when the 
flection wttl proceed by ballot.

S. П. Jack occupied the chair during

As- stiori-ds’fhe delegates from the 
several points have been elected, they 
will proceed to Ottawa to lay their 
çase ;be6,FÇ Hon,. Mr. Lemieux.

‘Г..Г - —Л Mu.

(W
"U'jMr

illan
.HALIFAX. Sept. 20,—The Funeral 

Directors' Association convention was 
closed today, when the following offi
cers were elected: President, G. D, 
Wright, Charlottetown ; vice-president, 

N for New -Brunswick, Geo. A. Chambers 
: lain, St. John; 'vice-president for P. B. 
і I„ D. L. McKinnon, Montague; secre
tary, F. M. Wallace, Sussex, N. B.t 
treasurer, F. M. Brown, Ptigwash. All 
the other old committees were 
cd. Tonight members of the associa- 

dined at the Caricton House, and

iipeWW*ttj^4v*c>o * Boftœf фЯНЯШИ!
from the Bank of Montreal to the 
Royal Bank of Canada.

Tenders for the banking business Were 
called for and received by the council 
;aome .tvfjeks.flgq,., ацД *Є,СМО$И on. 
; receiyipg, them .failed, to agree-as, to 
which was best in the interests of the 
city.

At last night’s meeting it was decid
ed to refer the matter to arbitration, 
but tonight, this was rescinded, and pl
ier № lengthy d’isçasslon and tbe-def6»t 
of numerousnmendments it was decid
ed to transfer the account to the Royal 
Bank.

A motion, of which notice was given 
some time ago, respecting the increase 
of license fees of pool rooms and bowl
ing alleys was passed tonight and im- 

_ mediately goes into effect. A letter of
— Aj^bvjH.loaded WUh bine, belonging protest from ШОІОсаГ poot rûofn‘prtipri- 

to Tttdiargr KlWfln. broke down on ^tors Was rëad tonight" àt thé eoùticll 
Main ^stceet yesterday afternoon. Оце a aiilét the №éreâsé,. which Will We
°? th® лlL°V Y'V" thé effect of doubling the present li
the itcfldëftf dbiayed traffic until tern- ^ which expire dftlîé ehd oHtt'e 
„mary-vepa^were made: - present ^,яП>. - „

Th

not
This

• tfee » -conscience* erf the »-voter - and- - 'vaer 
•lost by a largo majority-. One very 
earnest member of the committee said 
their report was now like a bulldog 

been to the dentist and had

was
1

di VIM
; 11 re-elect-Sydney Men, Said tu be Acting lor Syndicate of Mari-, 

lime Capitaliste, Pay Big Price - Plant Will be 
Erected Soon in Some Central Place - Different 
Towns Interested.

that had
his teeth pulled. At a meeting of the 
book and publishing committee this 

I morning it" was resolved to ask the 
conference to divide the western book 
committee into two committees, to be 
known as tho central and western 

thus making three book 
and

I

MILKMEN’S MEETING don
' я very enjoyable time was spent.

the
;!

Nothing Like Seeing '.Price Per Pint te tie Four Gents- 
Want aU Dealers In

committees,
committées— eastern, western

It will also be recommended If you will call and let us show 
you
nice FALL SUIT for you and 

the nico patterns wc are showing, 

wo thiuk we will get your order. 

We guarantee the fit.

central.
that the four western conferences be
ginning with Manitoba, publish a 
connexional paper in Winnipeg.

The matter of personal responsibil
ity of a minister for assessed funds, 
which is of-toterest to members of the 
N. S. conference and which came for
ward" through the Liverpool district, 

brought up by the Rev. B. Hills 
today in the committee on memorials.
Mr. Hills supported his contention by 
saylng that the method of assessment 
is entirely’ contrary to the genius of 
the whole Methodist Church, which is 
a voluntary one, and moved that the 
memorial asking for the removal of 
the system be concurred in and the re
sponsibility-be- made a moral one and 
that it rest upon the people. The 
proposal met with sympathy in the 
committee, though it came as a sur
prise and the only consideration of 
weight put forward against It was 
that ft Would" not be expedient to de
stroy a system already observed In 
the church. The dangerous possibility 
of some determined minister contend
ing in the legal courts against his
obligation to pay the funds, carried A |ar(çe m00ge was shipped to the city 
weight with many who would like to ,agt night consigned to Walter Car- 
see the responsibility made a moral j пац the taxidermist. The moose was 
one and shifted to the congregation. sllot >Uy у Davis near Tracy station. 
The vote of non-concurrence in the me
morial stood 16 to "9.
* At "the "aft-brnOon session the report 
«‘llie"missionary committee was taken 
up ' arid an animated discussion en
sued.
icy of conducting two departments— 
home and foreign—under the control 
of two secretaries, with two sub-

how cheap wo can make anew
Tho milk dealers held a meeting in 

Hall yesterday afternoon.Bowman's 
They decided to sanction the Increase 
in the price of milk, the new rates 
being six cents per quart wholesale 
and seven cents retail. The price per 
pint is four cents retail.

Committees were appointed to look 
after the progress of the association 
and to learn it the dealers who were 
not present at the meeting are in 
sympathy with the action taken.

The following officers were then el- 
James Morland, president ;

U
that the locality selected will have the 
honor of possessing the only plant of 

the continent. It is under- 
St. John man has 

large capital to

SYDNEY, Sept. 20—The latest mari- , 
time industrial story and decidedly not 
tho least Important of the,year is the the kind on

srі rv t ™ M w w 
тла tii'w' ; ~s~nX£?sæt
city who are said to represent a syn- | establish in the cent e s
dicate of maritime capitalists. The і ducements. NaturaUy Sydney and 
price paid is said to be in the vicinity Halifax people will look _fcnru at a to 
of $150,000. At that figure with the ex- the establishment of tl’e p^tJ... t 
traordinary prospects ahead the bar- respective cities, but that ncoord ng to 
gain is regarded as exceptionally good, the view said to be expressed by the 
About a year ago the Mowry people new company, will be a matter of com 
forjhed a company at St. John, which petition.
was Incorporated, erecteing a small ex- nut has been adopted as the standard 
pcrimental plant and establishing the by the entire 
business in order to meet present re- system, and tenders have been accept- 
qulrements. The product of the com- ed fob all the railway mileage to be 
pany met with the approval of 'aid this fall. When it is considered 
railway enterprises and large that the safety nut is available for all 
manufacturing industries from mechanical purposes where vibration 
the beginning. The Mowry safety exists, it will be conceded that the new 
Has given the most perfect satisfaction company, in view of the large railway 
wherever tested, as testimonials from construction to be undertaken in Can- 
Ihe Westinghouse people, the Canadian &da during the next five years has 
Pacific railway and the Intercolonial seised the philosophical moment to 
system will abundantly demonstrate, acquire the lights of. the Mow ry 
As a matter of fact tho I. C. R. after safety Nut Co.^ 
a test extending over a year and a half 
has adopted it on the railway, and it 
has now equipped over two hundred 
miles of its line with the Mowry pat
ent lock nut. In all the tests the nut 
came
claimed that twenty per cent, of the 
time wasted by section mell to keep the 
nuts tight on the mil is .saved by the 
Introduction of tho new appliance.

was W. H. TURNER s,M= . vs
Merchant Tailor, 440 Main Street

. 2A Baker in Your Home Brass Castingslying" "Mcmc/s Perfection Cream Sodas is--like having
F'1^«tester bakér $n the house. These ““ ^-----  ™

dainty "biscuits dome to you, as crisp 
’ «id inviting, as if hot from the 

з ovens. ; Air-tightvltioisture-proof (
; packages retain alb the pris- ..
^ІЙР freshness—whether youH- :
-live-one mile or ten thou- r 
sand from" Stratford.

ected :
Alex. Macaulay, secretary; R. Mc
Lean, S. Creighton and S. Carpenter, 
vice presidents; J. Donovan, treasurer.

An executive committee composed of 
Messrs. Wigmore, Macaulay. David
son. Barrett and McLean was also ap
pointed.

Another meeting has been called tor 
two weeks hence, when the reports of 
committees will be received and other 
matters of Interest to the milk dealers 
discussed.

IЛ —AND—

All Kinds ofIt is learned that the safety

Grand Trunk Pacific

Copper 1 Brass Work
—

Mooney’s 
Perfection ypf 

Cream Sodas ! !

.V3

C. HEVENOR.7

ké

The moose had a large spread of ant
lers.m¥ CORNER 8MYTHE AND NEL80N SIS

’Phone, 972.CONSTIPATION The deal which was completed yes
terday is one of considerable rri&gril- 
tudo. H. R. McLellan some time ago 
secured the control of tho. invention 
and promoted a company to manufac
ture it in Canada and business has 
been carried on at’ a small factory on 
Queen street and nuts have tiéen mar
keted with different railways and other 
concerns. Mr. McLellan will still have 
an interest with the new syndicate 
while he controls the Americaa.„Eng- 
llsh and foreign rights "'for the Inven
tion which will probably be disposed 
of in th* future.

The committee favored the pol-
«. treat in biscuits) 

llhey look so good—and 
•taste’ sb good—that the 
-first bex wiH make your 

appetite captive.
"MOONEY’S " — remember 

ordering. Your grocer should hive them ж 
yx —In the popular lunch psils
Удх, . MOONCV BISCUIT A CANDY CO. || 

STRATFORD, CANADA.

1is caused by a weak stomach that will 
not properly digest food.

<jl*
up to all requirements. It Is SPECIAL ! 

Broad Cove Coal
$e.7é per Ohaldron,

on orders of one chaldron or ovor
Cash with order.

JOHN WATTERS,
’Phone 612 Walker's Wharf

Ш :secretaries.
Dr. Sutherland opposed separating 

the department, but favored the idea 
of one fund,; one board, and one policy, 
with one head to the whole • depart
ment.

H. W. Rowell, K. C., of Toronto is 
the chief lay advocate of the change 
that gives two heads to the depart
ment.
had no right to the responsibility of

Hem's Dyspepsia Cure
— when r. ,fiY

In conversation with Messrs. Wct- 
and Crowell it is learned that at

corrects the stomach, and positively 
cures constipation. Constipation causes 
piles, When you cure It you will also 

! cure piles. Sold under a guarantee. 
Price 35c and $1.00 at all druggist-.

more
some point In the Maritime Provinces a 
plant will shortly be erected for the 
manufacture of ftuts and bolts equip- 
ne,l with the Mowry safety device, and

W\x
•I ”a \\^' ^

-1 «
V X - Ї Hè said that Dr. eutlierland’.1.' '>
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RT. JOHN STAR, FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER Я!. iH)tiBIGHT
T-T.r' - .. ' ,‘u..English Hair Line Pants,

Best Make, 1150,
Bannockburn Tweed Pants,^

Only $2.75.-
Hewson Tweed Pants, $2.50
Black Overalls, with Bib

LIEUT.-C0L0NEL „LARRY" 
BUCHAN IN THE BTY

THE WEATHER
4 CUSTOMER'S REASONABLE WiSH IS THIS STORE'S PLEASURE- .„. ..vl

$10.00
Suits and 
Overcoats

Forccas’s — Moderate winds mostly 
northwest and north, showers In a few 
localities but mostly fair. Saturday, 
fair, not much change in temperature.

Synopsis — Unusually fine weather 
continues over the greater portion of 
the Continent. Winds to American 
ports, moderate west to north and to 
Banks, moderate variable. Sable Island, 
south wind, 16 miles, fair.

Highest temperature during past 24 
hours, 68.

Lowest temperature during past 24 
hours, 67.

Temperature at noon, 54.

I

Gray Tweed Suitings 
and Coat Cloths.

The Genial Major of the First Contingent 
Here on a Brief Visit to Friends.

I
l

Among the'visitors to the city today 
was Lleut.-Colonel Lawrence Buchan, 
"Larry" as he was familiarly termed 
behind his back by the boys of the first 
contingent to Africa. Col. Buchan Is 
now commanding the Quebec district 
with office at Montreal. He has been to 
Newfoundland, on a few weeks leave, 
and stopped In St. John on his return 
to visit friends. His daughter Is the 
wife of Capt, Kaye, formerly of this 
city.

Col. Buchan will be most kindly re
membered by those who served under 
him In Africa. His unvarying good na
ture, in spite of the calmly deliberate 
discipline which -he enforced, made him 
popular with all. He was a holy terror 
to those men who chanced to be re
ported for minor o(fences, arid -theta. - 
were fewer violations of orders while 
Col. Buchan was In charge of the regi
ment than at any other time. Col. Otter 
had a habit of sentencing offenders to 
a few days C. B., which meant a mild 
form of punishment usually less than 
was deserved: CoL Buchan, however, 
handed out twenty days hard labor 
with the same pleasant smile as that 
which accompanied the gift of a much 
sought for match or a drink of water 
to a private. And the men usually de
served the one as much as they did 
the other.

Col. Buchan was not however, all 
Iron. For a time in Africa the regiment 
xvas in a pretty bad condition. Many 
had been wounded or were down with 
fever, and at this critical time Col. 
Otter was struck An the neck by a bul
let and the command devolved on Col. 
Buchan. It was on the march to Pre
toria, after a long and disheartening 
march on food, which consisted of a 
cup of whole corn per day, the strength 
of the regiment was not over three 
hundred men; All were feeling down
cast, and their gloom was deepened by 
the recollection of the proud appear
ance made only a few months before 
when eleven hundred answered the roll. 
The companies were drawn up, and 
Col. Buchan made a little speech. He 
did not say much, but briefly reviewed 
what the regiment had passed through, 
recounted the good work which had 
been done, sympathized with the boys 
in their suffering and added that the 
people at home expected the brillliant 
record to be maintained. He concluded 
with an appeal to the men to do their 
best, and struggle on for a few weeks 
more, and to his Anal call "You’ll stand 
by me boys, won't you?" there came 
a roar of "Larry! we will!’’ from the 
few hundred half starved tramps, that 
raised the echoes for miles around.

Col. Buchan leaves this evening on 
return to Montreal.

’ l-
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-FORІ These popular and much sought after goods are here 
in such a variety that cannot fail to please.

Light or dark gray tweed suitings at 42c# a yard. 
Excellent for ladies’ or children’s suits,—the shades are 

od and the material such that will give satisfaction.
Ak 44c»—Mixed tweeds with faint plaid lines. 

Come in light and dark gray.
At 59c.—This is a somewhat heavier weight, ex

cellent for suits or children’s coats. 44 inches wide, 
good shades of gray.

At 65c.—Pretty striped goods in seasonable 
shades and weights.

At 77c.—All wool tweeds that have already been 
shrunken. These are 52 inches wide and come in the 
prettiest shades of gray. Other prices 95c, 97c,
81.Ю and $1.35»

HEAVIER WEIGHT GRAY TWEEDS 
FOR. COATS at $1.28, $1.75, $1.89. These 

in checks, stripes and fancy mixtures.

LOCAL NEWS. Fall 1 Winter and Braces. 50c.Direct . Importation Chinese post 
cards. Hall’s book store. ;S'- *r. -

610 will buy more money’s 
worth here than ever before. We 
have said little heretofore about 
our $10 goods, but more men and 
youths come here each season 
for them.’ We are careful In 

selecting these Suite and Over
coats, ami a small profit satis
fies as because our selling ex-

The Furness lime steamer Florence 
sailed for Halifax and London at 1.30 
o'clock this afternoon. Wilcox Bros•f

The steamer Oruro sailed from Ber
muda this morning for St. John direct. 
The passengers Included five China
men.

Market Square,Dock Street.

The condition of Jack Armstrong, 
who was Injured several days ago, con
tinues to Improve, and the lad will 
soon be able to leave the hospital.

«, . . і
*y: 4rPIANOSpenses are low.

Customers tell us our Winter 
Overcoats and Fall Suits at this 1 Imported Specially for Exhibition,

Will be sold at special prices. 
Cash or Instalments, at

Some improvements are being made 
at the gas works, and the Strêet Rail
way Co. have secured the services of 
an American engineer, who is to super
intend a number of changes which are 
being made in the plant.

price surpass anything they have 
in appearance and value.seen

We’re ready and willing -to serve 
many more customers.

І —

The Flood’s Co., Ltdk Tomorrow afternoon and Sunday the 
water pressure will be low on the 
higher levels In consequence of making 
a connection and at the Marsh Road 
and One Mile House for the new 36-in. 
main.

A. CILMOUR,І come

31-33 KING STREET, Next M. R. & A,68 King Street
Men’s Clothing—To order and 

Ready to Wear.

: :

F. A. DYKEMAN & Co.,I Fred McDonald, a Sussex man who 
has been in the Provincial hospital for 
the past few months, escaped last week 
and made his way to his home here. 
Officials came after him and he Is again 
within bounds.—Sussex Record.

FOR SALE CHEAP.
58 Charlotte St

ECBTYLENE GAS PLANT, size to supply 125 lights :
Made by P. Campbell. Apply to - :

F. E. WILLIAMS <& CO.,Lt,d>
Charlotte^treet^^j

X

і
-

What About Tomatoes?
We have choice Green stock at 20c. a peck. Also 

Green Peppers and Pickling Spice. Put them up while they 
are good and firm.

The funeral of the late Mrs. Sarah 
Bain took place at 2.30 this afternoon 
from her late residence, Pond street. 
Rev. Father Holland read the burial 
service at the Cathedral and Interment 
was In the new Catholic cemetery.

I
k •Phone 643.

BARKERS, 100 Princess St. & 111вгавмІгШ
Flakes 12c. a package; Puddine 9c.. ГК 
for 25c.; 1-2 Gal. Bottles Pickles, ye-;. 

-Spiced.Sweet Pickles, regular 25*, fer
ine.; Bordeaux Relish, 20c„ 3 for 25c-.; 
Cleaver’s Scented and Unscented Soap,. 
10c. cake, 3 cakes for 20c.; Peter*’; 
Chocolate, regular 5c. cakes for 3Æ;. 
Peters’ Chocolate, regular. 15c. cakes, 
for 9c.; Peters’ Chocolate, regular 35&- 
boxes for 20c; MeLaren’s Baking; 
Powder, regular 10c. size for Sc.; Wheat; 
(Shred), regular 10c. packages for 7c; ", 
Preserved Citron, 25c. goods for 1M!- 
Hecker, Royal Health Food, regular
ise. packages for 9c. and many others 
to be sold at less than wholesale price*;:

Some Bargains at
Stuffed- Olives, regular 15c. size, for 

10c.; Olives, regular 20c size,, for 10c.; 
Olives, regular 30c. size, for 19c.; A Be. 
Box of Matches for 8c.; French Peas,
^вГз’ш^Е1:'Чак»*$3іі **>bey’« 

Soups, regular 15c. sizè, 10c. each, 3 for 
25c.; McIntosh’s Toffee, 5c. size for 3c.; 
quart bottles of Worchester Sauce, only 
20c a bottle; Jellycon, regular 12c. 
goods, 9c., 3 for 25c.; Worchester Sauce, 
10c. a bottle, 3 for 25c.; Sultanna Stove 
Polish, 7c; Shoe Polish, Gc. size for 3c.; 
Apitczo.

W"* WALTER MLBERT.lsaKSa The death took placo at an early hour 
this morning of Annie Johnston Won- 
nacott, the five months’ old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wonnacott. 
Much .sympathy will be extended to the 
parents In their bereavement.

Teeth Extracted 
Without Pain, 15c.

і We make the best $5.00 «et of teeth 
In this city.

We make the best $5.60 gold crown in 
this city.
Gold filling from $1.00; Silver and 
other filling from 60c.; plates repaired 
from 50c.
Boston Dental Parlors, 3*1 Main St
Dr. J. D. Maher. Proprietor-

Office Hours—6 a. m. until 9 p. m. 
Telephone—Office, 683; Residence, 725. .

Everybody Should Know
That thev can get the best Plato Corned Beef for To per lb, 
Roast Beef from бо. to 10* cheapest Market in the city.

131 and 133
mill етіїавт.

The Eastern line steamer Calvin 
Austin arrived In port a'bout 9 o’clock 
this morning with 129 passengers from 
Boston. The steamer sailed at two 
o'clock this afternoon on a trip to East- 
port.

Л
k

CARPENTER'S % .

regular 16c. size for 10c.* 3 for 
2$e.; Flaked Rice, 10c., 3 for 25c.; Tris- 
cuit only 10c. a package; Canada

Five drunks were on the police court 
bench this morning. Timothy O’Brien, 
Daniel McDade and Patrick Gallagher 
were fined four dollars each or ten days 
Jail. Dennis Sullivan was fined $8 or 
two months jail and James Connors 
was remanded to jail.

9

!«sir.де* FOR MEN AND BOYS W
Our stock is most complete. 
The Full Golf shape is the

REV. A. J. PROSSER MAY 
REMOVE TO THE WEST

*
i: New Fall Caps.

most popular. 25c, 35c, 40c, 50c and 75c.

WETMORE’S, Th*
Fixing Up the Home for Winter,

LOVELY NEW GOODS JUST TO HAND.
e.wrîlt —

I
Quite a number of counterfeit quar

ters were put into circulation during 
exh'bitlon. Some specimens examined 
were very skillfully made hut the metal 
was of a very soft quality and would 
allow of the coin being bent very easily. 
—Sussex Record.

j *Young Mon's Men I
16* MILL STREET I He Will Resign free Waterloo Street— 

Has Received Several Invitations
I ?» -*T-

I

CPRINGTIME and Autumn «шаИу find «vyy ho™8„:"k-
a ^renovated andfurniture there—something new and different to make homes more cheeiy and Cosy , 
therefore this new list is pull shed iQ good season.

New Casement Cloth, $1.20 yd. NewArt Silks, 85c. to $1.15 yd.
&\ і
tasty ' Used for curtains at windows signs. Gorgeous effects. а -

New Couch Covers. $2.25 to 8:50. =-

— ш
:■ 3
- 44.‘

Free ! Free ! Speaking to the Star today Rev. A, 
J. Prosser said that it Is apparent to 
him'and to the officers of Waterloo 
street church that the union 4of. the two 
Baptist bodies had brought about con
ditions which made it ho longer neces
sary to perpetuate two churches in 
that.. district, so near one another. 
Feeling this to be true he will resign 
in the near future, ■ beUevlng that it is 
contrary to his duty as a Christian 
leader to continue his effort in a 
church which is compelled to enter into 
a contest with another church in order 
to maintain Its standing. He regrets 
the attitude the church assumed to
ward union,'but understand* that 
when a man Is called to forsake his 
church home It involves a sacrifice 
which few are prepared to make.

Rev. Mr. Prosser has received a num
ber of invitations to other fields which 
are attractive and remunerative, one 
of them being in western Canada, 
which he has been urgently requested 
to accept. .

The Waterloo street church pays a 
salary of $800, out of which the pas
tor has to provide his own house.

:Policeman Hamm was called Into the 
F. E. Sayre mill, on Long wharf, this 
morning at 3.30 o’clock to quell a dis
turbance caused by two workmen. The 
police were alee called into the 
Evangeline cigar store on Mill street, 
and James Gilbreath’s home on Moore 
street, to quell disturbances last night.

Policeman George Totten this morn
ing presented to the Star some ancient 
history In the shape of a Belfast, Ire
land, paper called "The Northern 
Whig,” which was published on Satur
day, October 11th, 1845. The policeman 
said that he had read the paper from 
first to last page and was now full of 
old Irish.

n
і

!
ч ■; •

TÂrltli pvprv cask purchase of $3.00 or more a pair of 
High Grade Sdssors. Or with purchases of $5.00 or 

I more your choice of a great variety of 50o Pocket 
Knives. Bargains in Shoes, Clothing and Tailoring.

'

t II

x *
Cor. Main and Bridge Sts,,

North End.C. B. PIDGEON,I

Madras Muslins, ,43 to 70c. yd. In Oriental colorings and designs. 60 
; Ihs.lwide by 60 Ions, and 84.Wide X *0 

' long Fringed an<$ krtotted. ' ■' ■

4 .
-. -,r • JTdV '-WtodDW^tiror A.ng mantel drefe^-j : 

In floral, striped and Oriental-designs. 
Rich and artistic.

!

4 .
І Art Satin Cushions, $2.00 & 2.80’Cucumbers, NewTomatoes,■ Green

Colons, Pickling Spice, White Wine and 

Cider Vinegar for Pickling.
LEAVE YOUR ORDER AT

It is announced that a happy event 
will take place at Clair, Madawaska 
county, on Wednesday, October 3rd, 
when the nuptials of Mr. Augustine W. 
O’Brien of Houlton, Me., and Miss 
Norah И. Clair, daughter of Thomas 
Clair, M. P. P., will be celebrated.— 
Gleaner.

Linen Velours. $1.30 to 2.10 yd.We Expand 
Values and 
Condense Prices.

All ready for use. Filled with best тат 
terial, and covered ,in rich Satin Eet^ 
sian, floral and conventionally pattern-- 
ed. The frilled Cushions are $2.80; plain, 

$2,00.

Stately and rich.. Various exquisite col
orings. For Overcurtains, Portieres and 
Draperies. Flower patterns single and 
double-faced.

і v‘

The Tidy store.

JAS W. BROGAN,
ti Brussel» Street SPANISH MISSION NOVELTIES IN PROFUSION-Clocks, Pipe-Racks. Book Shelves 

Framed Tapestries, Callenders, Bachelor Pictures, CandisstlckSy CXO—.
HOUSE FURNISHINGS DEPARTMENT.

I -
The banquet to bid farewell to Rev. 

Father Cormier was held in the Mari
time Hotel, Memramcook, last evening. 
The educational institutions in that 
place and the Catholic church in these 
provinces are under a debt of gratitude 
to Father Cormier for. his labors In 
building up St Joseph’s College.

*

NEW BOOKS.
The Treasure of Heaven,

By Marie Corelli.

The Fighting Chance,
By Robert W. Chambers.

. G. NELSON k CO.,
Cor. King and Charlotte Sts.,

ALDERMAN VANWART
SHOT A FINE MOOSE

-

Soittë Interesting Store News for Saturday Buyers.

60c. ea.

і •i ?

BLACK
SILK

BELTS

PRICES TO SUIT EVERYBODY.
New Roman 
Stripe Belts,

Stewart & Thompson have completed 
the laying of the main water extension 
at Andover and the water has been 
turned on for the past week. They are 
now putting water connections with the 
different houses on the extension. The 
fire hydrants which should have been 
here some time ago are expected dally 
when they will be attached and the 
work completed. — Victoria County 
News.

He and George Polly Had Good Luck on 
Their Trip to Lepreaux. $2.50 upNew Hats 

Ready Made,SSSS $2.90 up
New York’s reigning fad In Belts. 

Best 4-inch 
Gilt clasp. Numerous stripe colors 

and 
skirt.

The dainty little Peter Pans and 

Gamins. Also Sailors in prevailing 

Newest trimming effects 

and New York Colorings.

MILLINERY DEPT.

To fit little girls frbm 4 to 12 years 
of age. In pretty Plain Cloths and 

Childishly triro-

Silk Ribbon. PrettyAlderman Vanwart and George K. 
Polly event on Tuesday evening on a 
hunting expedition to Lepreaux and 
returned early this morning, having 
shot a moose which is one of the finest 
specimens ever killed in this section 
of the province. They took along with 
them as guide Philip Teare and went 
back into the Seven Mile Lake dis
trict. At first they had poor luck 
though they got twelve answers from 
the guide's calling, but without seeing 
any of the moose. But about half-past 
five last evening, when on the return 
to Lepreaux, feeling like giving up the 
hunt, the guide’s calls were answered 
near a cranberry bog. Within fifteen 
minutes the moose was located and 
when within range was shot by Aid. 
Vanwart. The carcass weighed up
wards of fifteen hundred pounds and 
the spread of the antlers was fifty-four 
inches.

Tweed Mixtures, 
med in hundreds of ways.

combinations. Match any . 

FRONT STORE. * ™ЛТ"

modes.
That fasten in the back, 
a new lot just in. Among the recent mineral discover

ies Is that made by Peter McLean, 
contractor, of Leitches Creek, who has 
located on his premises one of the fin
est fire clay deposits known in the 
Island. The area covered by this lino 
deposit is said to exceed three square 
miles, and the analysis gives a per
centage of 63, equal to that of the 
highest foreign clay. The lead is situ
ated close to the railway at Leitches 
Creek, where the water shipping facili
ties are also excellent.—Sydney Record.

Lengths 27 to 45 inches.
COSTUME DEPARTMENT. .

♦*>
A Sharp Razor

la a very important part 
good shave. Also, good Bari 
We have both
LOGAN «1 GIBBS,

23 $-2 Waterloo Street, and 
139 Charlotte St.

of a 
here. 25c. Each» $2.35 ip! Whiter 

Waists, $1.50 upLots More 
Long GlovesTwo Pairs 

Ladies’ Hose,
fine Flannels and The very best of Kid, and strongly 

sewn.
I In Albatross, 

other materials. Large assortment.The remnant of a Urge stock. Black 
Hcrmsdorff-dyed, and Tan. Ribbed 
and Plain. Some Lace Tans. Sizes, 
sv: to 10. A real bargain.

BACK STORE.

You will find our line 
of Belts the best value

In White, Black. Brown, 
Medium long andSizes: 34, 36, 38 bust. Fancy Em

broidering on Green, Sky-Blue, Red 

and Black grounds:

Tan, Grey, etc.
long., Prices easily gradedvery 

from ÿl.oO.pooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Take Beef Iron and Wine
ciow. Peel good all winter; 
60o a bottla

GEORGE E. PRICE,
Druggist,

127 Queen street. 'Ptooe. 677.
* 303 Union street "Phone 1419. 
^000000000009000000000oe

at
:: : WÂI6TTNGS.Last Saturday night some parties 

broke into N. W. Evelelgh’s cheese fac
tory at Mann Settlement, and deliber
ately destroyed one of the vats and 
broke the boiler allowing the water to 
run out. Mr. Eveleigh received a tele
phone message and was soon on the 
road to the place and with the help of 
some of his men, repaired the vat and 
boiler and had everything again In 
working order by Monday. Only a few 
weeks ago a number of bee hives were 
stolen from one of the farmers by par
ti 3S unknown.—Sussex Record.

GLOVp DEPT.

25 Cents. Knit Corset П E ЧПГ
CoversCheap, r
All sizes in while, \pood.

Flowing Silk QCf її ri 
Scarfs Again, d uy

Sultana Rf,
Corsets;- :
A reliably made New York model. 
n White, Coutil and finely finished. 

Strong-boned and 
Cheap and good.

LADIES’ ROOM.

K.„.J,"—

>In White anil Colored Silks and 
Crepe de Chine, Hemstitched ends, 

plain. 114 to 3% yards long. 
Some in popular Dresden effects. 
High as ?S.

Samuel Wortman was the successful 
shooter of a large bull moose on Satur
day last, the opening day of the big 
fame season, at Wolfe Brook. He left 
here on Saturday morning in company 
with Arthur Keith and guide Malor.y 
and arrived at their destination about 
four o’clock and by six in the evening 
had their moose. The antlers had not 
much of a spread but the body was ex
ceptionally large. Mr. Wortman is to bo 
congratulated on his success as it is 
very 
one-
Sussex Record.

service
able covers for fall aiiji winter. New

PATTERSON’S also stock and undoubtedly great value.perfect-fitting
25c. and 30c.

’
LADIES’ ROOM.DAYLIGHT STOKE,Rock Cranberries. FRONT STORE. 1

I
- Cor. Buko and Charlotte streets.;

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON Limited.Hon. L. P. Farris and Senator King, 
who arrived in the city last night, left 
by the early morning train for tlielr 
respective homes.

T. Carleton Allen of Fredericton is
In the r“v.

I

Store Open EveningsHÊCASUTY & KELLEY
seldom a moose Is killed before 

day of the open season elapses.— jHay Market Square.
TELEPHONE 820.I
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